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If You Favor Brick P3vin~, Vote For Brick on Sept.15 and Against Asphalt 
C I I I - I I I I - I I 
If You Favor Asn~alt Paving, Vote For Asphalt on Sept. IS and Against Brick 
I I ~;, I I I I I I I 
TO CARRY ONE BON~ '"SSUE FOR ONE KIND OF MATERIAL THE OTHER MUST BE DEFEATED• 
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V OL. 9, No. J . FIG!"T P AGES T HIS W E EK. ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNT Y, F LO RID A, TH URR DAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1917, G~.oo PER YE AR. F IVE CE NTS THE COPY, 
Every Property Owner in the Propos~d St. Cloud R~ad -
District Is Urged to Go and Vote on Bond Issues Saturday 
EVERYTHING READY FOR Mass Meeting to Discuss 'Proposed• 
VOTING ON BOND ISSUE Road District Last Monday Morning FOR EAST COAST ROAD 
Two Propositions to Be Voted On In Effort to Get Hard-Surface 
Road From Canal East of Town to Brevard Couaty Line and 
Spur to NarcooMee. Much Interest Manifested 
No One Appeared to Advocate Other Than Asphalt or Compositions 
of Asphalt at _the Meeting Held For All Materialsl 
' I h,, ti&ht lo obtain a roa<.I through 
the co111 11.y o f 10<,0la lo i in the 
road at llrevard c 1unty line, which 
was started more than two years ago , 
pro mi c1 t be decided one way o, 
1t.nntll('r turdily. 
£, erything is 111 reatline for the 
, oting o n two r ad prOPOlitions. 
" l1i, h wil l fo rm a J>ecial road an11 
hr111 ;ie di trict c,f 1,rac1ically all of the 
11 ,>r t hca.i~rn pa rt of the c<Junt)', and 
tlte vut inii ( bond~ !or building a 
hnd 1urca.--e roadway, 
One election to be held calla !or a 
bo11d luue of fa75,000lor the pur pose 
of bu ild ing a, bitumi nous concre te 
road from the old • t. C loud canal 
we1l nf lhe dly tu th~ llr,iard 
coun ty line and a 1pur fro m shton 
to N1rcoo11ee, artd t he clt lz-.i1 com-
mit1te that has been working on thl1 
rro1Jotitlm, !or more than two y,eau 
n.&\le been ve ry act ive for the paat 
few wttka to ltUurc the adoption of 
the propo cd road di t rict and th• 
vnt:l.:,1 of thl1 amount of bond1. 
The o ther decti n ,also t be held 
Roads in the United States Army 
Cantonment Are Surf aced With 
Two Inches Bituminous Concrete 
WHEN it w• decided by die U■lted Stites pver■ment to coaatruet ClalGDllle■ll la .. Yuieu parts of tbe 
couatry for the trli■illl of ll'OOpa• for war HrYice, the 
question of roacla wu &ivea careful couideration, and 
•-BllUMINOUS CONCRI.TE-wa, adopted. 
The roads ol a ea■tonmeat are • elNIRial part of it, 
for an transportation within tbe camp la by motor trucks 
or team. Prom 30 to 50 can of hnnber alone, to 111 
IIOdli111 of otbet materi•, are hauled over the .,... daily 
A3 a11r,ou11cedln the Trib,rne of 
la t week. a mass• inceting was heh! 
a t nine ,,cl,xk last Monday in the 
G. A. R. ha ll for the purpos.c of d, • 
c•1 i11& the road male rials proposeJ 
in the rn,d dt,nrl,·t to he formed a._ 
urdny and t r bnnd ~ lit to ue acte I 
111. 
'),oly ad, OCJlC.S of asphalt of some 
; Ind m:i,• e· all) reniark at the me t• 
lnll', alt hough it WJS an noum-.cd that 
it "as d e ired 10 have a discu ~io n 
r. the COSIS and durabi lity or all 
u1alerials to be used !or roads. T h i~ 
is the thi1 J inect' ng of this k ind th at 
1,,. been called and none but a pha l t 
ad, ocatu made any claims as to the 
~c,irabill ly of a mate ria l for a rOJ ,I 
10 the Eau Coast. 
A genera l discussion or the prop >· 
,i t io~ to he vol«r on by the taxpayer, 
nex t Sa1 urday "as had , and it was 
a11ai11 the unanimous decision of th~ 
meeting that the proposed district and 
>011d i1,1•c calhn11 fo r a bituminous 
oncrete road s'1ould l>e surp<>rtcd. 
J. A. McCarthy 
Lands Contract 
Sat urda y, I• lo decide If a di1trlct duri■1 the tlOllltnlction of the cantoameat. 
wactically the aamc in dimen9IOA W,hen the co1Jncil opened b 'ds on 
,hall be formed and $..165,000 voted In ENGINIERS DICID£D BITUMINOUS CONCRETE the tlf'name nta l lig ht poles last M-011· 
bon<t. for 1 .. e purpote 01 bu ildi n1 a WOULD STAND UP 11ST lJNDll TH£ STRAIN. day, J. A. ~kCarthy, the on l7 exclu-
1routed b rl~k ro id.;-ay fro m the ean slve elec t rica l contracto,- in Oace la 
limit , of the city to the Br,cvard. lll.;-.a::a-=a-a:::===:aa:=•111111111!1!!1•-======-1=111=::===.:==::;:::=l cou nty . wh o 1,.as been pl'Otnlnent 111 the 
Special Attention of Voters Is 
Caned to the ,Road Advertisi~ 
Contained in This Week's Issue 
ON pqes four and three will be found advertisin1 of the 
road propositie■1 that are to be voted on by the 
re,ielered freeboldffl of the proposed St. Cloud Road Di• 
tric:_t. We wiab to urse every ~Oler to reed tlleae atate-
mtftta printed ia the form of advertisin1, liace tbey coatain 
importMt flCtl that should be kHWD before votin1. 
The brick advoc,;i:ea. state that "NO ROADS CAN BE 
BUILT IN THE CfCY UNDEl THE DISTRICT BOND 
ISSUE" if any taxpayer objects and offer this and otlaer 
re11011s ior the outline of their proposed district. 
The uphalt advocates set fortb their claims • to coat 
and durability i■ 1 ceadae manner. 
Reid every li■e i■ bu iuue about roads and vote for 
• w111t ,-.dlillk la NII f• tWa sectioa. 
county line, te .. ln1 off t hat pan Wh• Ligh affairs of the ci ty of St. Cloud fo r 
thrc-u1h the city and to Narcoooee u ate way . ting in sevenl years, w:u amonc the bidder• Two New --·--alows u oder 
prnposed by the uphalt propotltfoa. on the mode rn mater ial ~Hired fo r ......ag, 
For the in1ormation o l th• proptr1, Hands of City Comm1·ttQI.. the pt' rm~nc nt li_11 ht in1 of the l,U3I- Constructi·oo on Penn. Ave. 
0 ,.. ncn who w ill decide thia qu .. t lon '-'\~ n<'ss 1cct1on. which spuks -11 fur 
ott Sa turday .. rwltfi to atate that one ---- I rhe scope of b11si nu1 covt red In h is 
o r tht o ther pt<Jl)01 itlon1 mutt .,. W♦,en t he bid1 for fuorn ish ina tM Anothtr feature t hat will offset the , .::!'tract in1. P. E. Morpn, oae of St. Cloud·, feet Iona a nd ,1111 have I fra te rnal 
vottd down . ~notu (avorin1 the city with or name nta l ti1h1 •polu fo,- ex tra coll of t he fin t installa tion, ia most u terpri in1 con tractors, 1h11 h it 5~x:,o 'fce?"6n the sccon,d fl oo,-. 
brick ra111t alto 10 t o the o ther YOt• riuab lu h ing a wh ite "'ay in the bu.I- the fact tha t t lle po les, bein1 or meta l, Clean Up your lA>t, wrtk bep n the .. rec tion of t W-O hand- --- -----
i111 place and Yote a1ainst atphalt nus 1ection ,. e re ope Md laat Monday arc indestructible, while the o ld ty le T ,om e five -rnom bungalow, on Penn- All ,the ca ■ea or the city a1r~i ,ut 
and thC>H fav<l rin g u phalt mult O b,v the city council, the matte r was system of p>Jles ra pidly decay in ti•~ Help Beautify own syh•• nia avenue a.nd Twelfth a nd p.roperty o wners in the foreclosu re of 
and vote •iainst brick. To vote for ,liscu ed at 1ome leng th and fi nally weather and mnJt be replaced every T hirttenth strtc[l. Mr. Morgan ex- lines for 1treet improvements thar 
both propo1ition~ in the hope t hat re.f,•rred to a comntiti,ce compo1ed few year,. n .ue a re many lou in the city th at pre to h3v; the two places sold by were pend ing in th e county cou ~t last 
10111e klnrt of • road would be ob- of F. B. Ken ney, J. I. umming1 a nd Tht beauty of we ll lighted busineu have been let ■row up in weeds th at the time they are com pltted, ,ha ving week, t11e re ae ttled by the propeny 
t• ined would probably defeat both D. 11 . Gill , who will fi1ure ou t just district will add much to the a1trac- .ire unslahtly to .,,,1tor1. Imm edia te in the pa I erected ma ny attract ive owners at, t he city hall, and th• case• 
d b h I l Id t ·' f h I I 3tt•nt,'on •110,11,-.e 1iven thi• matter • propo itions, u only o ne roe can c w al t "' Y• cm wou co• a 11u re• 1tvene11 o I c c ty as we I a pro. ' • a D • h1>me1 In t he city. in o rder to have dl1m l11cd fro m the docket. Mayor 
adopttd in thle matter . port to the CO\lnci l at ill next mcetinr. viding a permanent liahtinr system by the i,roperty owners. them ready for the host of home eek- Sham bow ha d been made referee for 
When the q11utlon of road1 i1 aet • Tht proposed y,tem would tak.e in 1he ce nter of the ( <)wn. while the IP YOUR MAME IS lN TH E era tha_t cnn,7 c_very wi:"ter. the city to settle these matters out 
<tied and the di1trlct formed the the place of at least six cedar light d1y is l!Lttinll' ready to connect lo the LIST O F QUA'LIPlll!D VOTERS If . E llcdrtcli was 1f111. week a wa~d-
1 
of co~r t, wh ich wa, do ne to the sat-
,,..-cn mi ll hard, surface road tax lh• t 11olea m each ~11are whi h will be 11,•w li11ht plan t. WHICH APPURI 'ON PAGE ed the contract IC'>t erecting two brick is fac u o n of all concerned. 
ha heretofore been collected in the ucct ury for tringlng 1hc o ld style ------ EIGHT IEE THAT YOU DO buildln11s 09 the comer of T enth and I --
cn,.nty will ccue t ,> be levied 0 1\ cent.er lamps al each corner, and will omraed r .. I.. Kibbe has erected a YOUR ' DUTY AND VOTE IAT- Pen nsylvania aven ue for G. A. Bleech. T ho Priscilla Club. meets toni e r· 
lt1.n lnc lnded it\ this di1trict, ancl J give alx rnanwmal light pole, lo n<'" fbg pole this home 011 \Vi,co11- URDAY, The bu ildin.r face on P en.nsy lvanla, row at Mra. Dorothy Kash banm 1 
(Continued on pare 8) each 1quare in the busineu dillrlct . in avenue. ~ven ue, arc as fee t wide by 1even ty from 2 to 4, 
.. UNLESS ONE ROAD MATERIAL IS SELEC.TED AND .THE OTHER PROPOSITJON IS VOTED 
1...:..:..:-.....: 
DOWN, THE ST. CLOUD ROAil DIS1RICT WfLL GO WrfHOUT ROADS. WHEN YOU VOTt FOR 
ONE PROPOSITION GO TO THE OTHER VOTING PLACE AND VOTE AGAINST THE OTHER ONE 
• 




Books For Soldiers 
Dollars For Books 
Seven Cantonments Ready Now to 
Receive Uncle Sam's New Army 
o much f r the Ccrni:111 gihh,ri, 11 
.ib Hll 8 ,i,;iin' je lou y of G •r man 
, ·u.11 ~ I l t!I "t.11 to 11 1L1,.• that tl11ri11 
L t: \\ .ir ll ri to.111 h s ~,er : in•d at l~.i t 
thirtl of her trade to J pan n,l t-> 
n,,. L' 111 t«I ~t . te "ar J ,· partu•ent n utr, I in nrder 10 11 ;• 1>1 her .illi,• 
,·,,, a·ll •M1z«I anti dirNt<d the Amer· \\ sh:ng1011, U. C., eptembcr IJ i·•et of l11111l>e r. Ea1·r cal\tOnment \\ilh shippiul{. In tead uf 
Coloucl I. \\'. Liu ii, in charg~ of re,1uire co11111le1c s•• tcm of wa1<•r 1 · LI · • 1 to pro\'idc • ' trn, e, rttJ111 ,as hceu h•sing 
the caut 11111cnt con. truction f >r the 11r1ily and cwage di po al. the pip- thrn:il!l1t>1tl the w, r. 
L'nJ,ed ' t te Go vernm nt, aut h ,,r- ,ng aluug for "hich amount lo more \ \'h t En~lnnd "ant 
mun -Dui!Jm!( £,ir th iny. iz s the following . than fiit) 111iLc Te,, 1-1,•ncral ware• 
• .,.,1111 ,,nr i ~,11cll.> ,,h1H \ meric-.\ \,i111t -\\ ith the rrival of the Hr t con. houses i\ith ntce r) tra ck ge have tl:e \lC Or) of dcmocra,·i- • nd a I~ cc 
bu ,1..s-n,•w tinge11t of tht ne11 nat iona l ar111y al o been ro\'ided where the facilitie h~ d ,,11 j ••tin-a pr.ice "hkh wi ll 
the ( lltllllll1frtl tuda)' t), ... ' tattl or \11,' flr"lt tl\ ilahl~- in t1t-Jr'1) ci te . om- I I If . 
11 t inttre~tin "· dt! 
ri, , tra, ,!, applied 
Ju,..,t ,ril s, hum 1r. lite rat ·re, 
" ~ r-1u 11r~ .t nui.;. \ e ·lr{•'Vermn1ir men 
n, n w n,11, 1 u ,• 11 rt ,ll the ,•a r:011 cant >11- pletc r,,frh;erati11a- and hundr rlant ue , •• pJhlc ,f r ·•• •11i11g and gl>\ern. 
c,cnee, 111t·nt-. ,, ill unthrnbtedly b,e of publ k h~" l' la· ~,, huilt ,t eaclt cant nment. , nil th~m,rh l hy the principles \''1£ 
p<.>etr)', 111tcrcst. \h ,>t,(C ther sixteen m iJ;u,ry ll :,:, p1c111h,•r l l il I r.s hecn J ,,slice • 11d t he ,c. chin of hri • 
c•c. ' cltie have h e n built by the go,crn- n«·es,ar) to c,1111ple1e on an an: ag,, ti;inil) 
1 IJ , 1m·.111 - GcttinR the ri •ht bo<>k ,. 




t> l ethorli t l, 1>1 cop.1! S.ibbath 
Sept. s,th, ·chool, t. C loud, F la., 
1917. 
Reaol1>tlona 
W herefore, hy the seriou afillttfo n 
ol our l,elovt.'d , tor, 1he Rei· . 11. 
\ ort l,rup, nccc ,ilJling the re iirna. 
tion ui hi pa torJte, lh ,·s cau ing 1hc 
rr n1ov;d of the fa mily fr o m our mid t, 
lhtrefure, 111c11t '" , 11 e_ the ~7 .• 000 citiicn ol- , i ,ne h11ild111i, rer 11 .,11r, , r inr all I n,e h.-t an. wer t > J ll the ch ttc r 
11 th e rii..:lu Uh\n hy cxpcrirnrcd b "'tJk- . . I do not Jinx,• what ha-1 h ' LI ,·n r li h r • .r i,in dier ·· lrct,d 11> r er 11ce b> th e draft the a111nn111~nt,, rn a't'r,, e ot o~c ti• 111 ,, c,u Britain l1Jday i foun d 
. .... • .•. , .. . , t•r •-.-.. ·,~ ... ,.,.,.' f.~•~ .. ~:.ll;-~ .. ~ •ey~n " .rl! re_a tJy t1J- .~ .. ~-~1J: ~? .. ... ~\~r>:.~.t!~ !!,i~u~c~~ . .. ~;. ! l~t; .. ,}!~ .. U,.i;..,1.:~ ~ t, ._t~~.,..,..:~-.:. 
Rcso ll ecl, that in the lo s of th e 
family, lite Yo l. c(elo\\ ' I c thr •c or 
__ ,, .-.,.;b -: .. ~1 :~~f~ ) - ,~.,.., .:;~./ · r,....t·,-... ,.t,.,1·, 7 ur:.•~ ·~ .!,\. ;~~- . , clay to , ,-.r.- ,, .... ,.. •l: .:-;: .. "••n• q uota , I Cl• II truc_·c-1ou l 1 tile c,ntonnu•u t to j lrii lan,( a,,tl S: \.ttlth .\ fril' i\ll .,, ,111·c 
tH 1 nn y iea.p 11; Willi c . , f 1hc ,, t.1,rr l>) in1cr ,1 ,111t,11lc •·· J r ' J f.. 1 J f ~ I t l'llll b hn<l .~- 111t•w h re elilt:'. tlitir m rtial d111ie ,,,11rer, • n u1 , tnl men. T l,esr . ,lie " ' ,.,. 111y t , ,usnn J ca , oa " !ig luinq iu l' ran , c fur ch•mocrnly. 
•_nen i111..+u..lelt amp Ta) lor nt l.oui.., - ma_tt•r.ial hn"' he-en _tr.u,.,J,orieU tll an .I I Th e \.'ird.: oi fr c c,,inawll\\l'•lth,. lint' do•~ 11 lt ha\' to lw Thi me n,-Kecpin ,lo" n home- • 11lle. I,~ . l ,11111 Trnvb at Fort ,I I nn•J nt the s11cs-an cnor111011 ,d1,1,1»1 , 1111.,1 ,net ha 11 . llirtllin" th•· an inted wi .h oily 1nn111111:l1' , , kno- prC1\i,.,, .• afe an,I n.e re- II - I 1 " 
• ,,u l •11. ·1 n 1 , la111p ! ., • ., n1 .Pe1er • • I "'" 11 a r<'ild~ ,·,•rhunl,·ned I, Ill' ·,ud Luu nd I llrii.d,, hy noth-
, 'i~,t'.f,•t;.1 .. ~n·~;ilo 1, ... 7 r1uy;t·. ,Or7i~n .. 
an I l, o ,·oe. T h, Chur h, Lea11uc a.th[ 
'Jhhath ~d, L•I ,di ) t,rr<•atly • mi, 
them. 
l'tsulv\·d, t h .tt \\ • hl•rl'I>) expr, -; 
ln the f;it>>il ) . in 1h 1 trial, u,(r ht•nrl 
!dt )·1111,athy. and hnpr for a vt d) 
1• tnk in \"ith w hi, kt>,. ,.:i•11 .. ,,,,d1n,proii1.olcr,ading. , h11r11, \",1., L'an,r Ll'wi. nl \merk.u, ai_lrnaJ facllitics or the co_unlry, T he I ii!•,.· l111t 1hn _, .. 111 ,· 111 ., •>f 0 
n11 .. mlan·-~tlt r,nlJ' ,C)l'lk, ,., th " .. .. , '-' mmu 11 
M I I th 
ldit:r. c. mp,, ),ut to n. ,.1• st. tt,,n .. I a~~. \\ .1 hin.Ht"-'"· C.i.mp ~herman at 1:ulr, .HI. ht"H\~\+Cr., ha\'e 1,·en splen• ••riJ.:in ,t•Hl f.ur tr .. ' utment . i, the, bts 
y pr c o s e l'hill,n t l•r llhi•', CJmJl Oc, en "' . I '" ,,,. \II ~"' ,rn ,ncn r•ler , , 't l(I " \\ !1.1t ' '"" Fnulan,1 r«·u , er . anJ ' ur deep rcgrtt for 
t "'ml t h ... ,,i1ah a.,r ,~01Ha
1t .. ·c:•~t s ll• ... "' I I f lowest that h e 'i r- . .i,1 -ail rrs \1 r. ~!.,,- . :1 U LJl11 C,r,11131 :11 ~ he,."'" " pr«·c ,lence ,llhl th ,lJ\I Ill\ rhill (,a ·• tle. Ill' U the f11n1 l). anti the ,. • 
QUALI T Y I have nl. Ill. , l1•mhcr .111J 11tl I' ,111>lies nee l,•1I h:11c 1 •111pli11), fa , rhlnl anti , er) di1cm1t I I ~ •U havt '-''"" r I "' y,u1r-c1f ,lnd l "t:'I L' N C W ca.n be sol d f or. • q:11:i,·n ~our 1.•,1n- in tl\t pa.: of 3. S \C:1 uthcr r.11\llHllll~I\!"- \\ t re '- ll rn~ht·,I hl the canh.lll111lll'"i i11 ' n a:. H A R O RP H ANS lin\' Jrl,111 lhl' d.h , anti ,,ish rir 
I.. 0 ,1 ri tt- .t-J 11 n.:h •• ,., u can to ,,. uly t i!o, mnrniu ~ to rt-ceh c all thl.' r ·cord time. tht:m .ind rhc family the .. p lr• , in\l (I . • 1J t , th ' t I The ,·a ntonmrnu in the east l,a, · The l:.wrnJ ,e H, Jrcl of l'h -. ,\ m ·•· 1111le of {,, ,I 1,, ccrn111,•111· ,:,,.111 t<> 
F F H POPE , c. ,c; fi1·,-1,er cent. ,,j the ()OJI· ,c,r '
11 
"' •rt o r more " , • , 
I 
t · 1· 11 n• ,· ~ 1 ., '" 11 ,an licJJ!J>rt! h,• th fact that it I ican :-ori l) ior l'n•u\'lt \\ ar Clr; h,llh their new home, h ol, 111) r, .. IJ, 1 t, n or the citv in ,1._ liar_ i~ tfi lH.: l f lll Jr\: f, .J ( l'llll ... u lllt" tl ~ I f'l • .... 
• • • 'I t., 1· ch ~.11n1~ i to hl' ach )' nf Thr-.e C ,111 1,r•-.l' Camp n 1dcn~ at D t h:11 hC"rn imr •1!'-1blc ti;) srcure HC'S lnr t 1e • f\rld a • nd (;l"orgiil llra.nd1 . nr I l\ll'l' 1.,h11r. an,t 11 l•ful11c .. 
\I i,:,·, I ,•a (nmp Fu,;,, 011 at r, . ,11:h ,It i;ni111,1 ,l\\ny frn111 tiic rJilro,11! tlm,u h llr. F L, l.iy, Executhc C(n•lmiit c c-n tir~ohll1 11. 1 ""..., , to .5\,. lit.1 alc.>rt, tntt lli~l"t men r.. ... tcr tu, \ 11 t ( · I I 
----------~---"=:=: ~h ldier•cil\ L •,1r(1,·i lt:,l \,1th Rilt), K. u .. n ... l.un(' Cn ll:r at ll,tttl,: l . ., .utd L.lhPr mar \.:L . l" ._ ._., .w a, ,a., ,q1pc,1ntn t !"' •rh"-' alh ve re~ luti, ns \\ere unani• 
' C ,. \I' t · C r·,. J • I I ,·er> 11 aJiC111al army cn 11ton111•nt . ,.,. n,-.,urhamp "' thi, ,it) U1air111,1n 11111 I d ·' I · r 
Veterans ' Assoc1·a11·on le 11I oli,c ,,r·~·-··· ,·r: ' .•. :,~-~ amp •~rn.1t1·~·"te ' '). <>:•1cu 1)' rt,llllf l' <•le tl , , , • ., , ha, nq11ir1,I th,• hnildin and in 1,,1 1 ,r th" "~l. l"h>ud !hi~.'· thr !-nhl ath ~ch,,.,!, ,11 it 111nrni11~ 
· fir pr1.:tt ti n. < 1 , tran mi ..,inn lin ft r tire. 1• l ~.1turJa)", thr ua,ih tlu.• ~h·thc 'l ion. ~\.()l. <), 1Q71 
-- I I I rari - llllhl not h• kh (\U(. The · t f I I 1· I . \ . tri,ai currcnl. At (amp l'pto11 it hn• •"''' a11~, ,, mcm >rrs oil ,e \))wt>rth Jame ll . ,;or,, .'111>1 
" l • • u !'I. ,.1t,:i.u_, " m t 1 r pl ► f lf,lH.'rhi:1 \\ill •!\t: ,l ht\p.. I I ' bl I · 
.~ r•. th, Ill 7 l'rr 1,I nt Ken11cy in Ii, ,t h ud 
1
, 1 ibrn•ian John !,. '.\lout. ,. ... , n,n ·"l to t. k, d•ctrkal .ea,;-,, ,. ,,n, " >att !-din .. ,!, ,,·Hr.d l',l11ar U,1 . , _. • ._ I l> I ti I' wer fr 111 ,.r1~1•ort. < 11 the north ,f llic > ,,ung ladic,, \Ii, K lhl"n The nho,e da s furnishr·' cuu f,1, 1 h.· ~ 1a1~. .. ·11 ' 11:01111' l t 2 p. 1 n i!l thi \;,pkn,li<l \\ rk. The .. <' -,Uh rt1e t\\ , rtmainin.!' 11. ti -na l ariny -- '-' l \ ·a r ti h r" i 1.unw I lnnu, a di tanc• of (, ,,fi . .\Ii-. Rui h l,lltt•,·h , ~Ii ' (i<1Jdi,• the \\ar .. 111<! anothc·r, ·otviu I'nrl..cr, 
m. 'l 111~111g " mrr:.,;.. ra)cr \' ill 't.' tatic;lh:tl Q.!-, "cn,in 'r m th~ c ntun11u•nt:-, Camp l"pt,1n • t y 1»- ~ .... f ._ \I' 
I, l II llr t>\ 11 111 nib f near!•· thirt •· mile ' In ,·t11-'i t '1n 11 '" >IP\'t ·"' d I.' \'cr.i John, II ,IIHI )c.t\'t r .. r n,•La11>I Ill t II -~k, II 11 ,r' 
,n, '· · '· t.• ,·r" t r II I'll• I I I I. n~ I l ,1111 ::S,·w YMk .• 111,I ' • u ' ~ llail, C tum . 0 < 0 · ""0 '. 11 111" 118 1 1 ,,. I'll•· this the tran. mis·i,>n !in, ha hcrn ha l ~c \l,r hall among them , rrn- he \\ill rnt.-r la\\ chool. lie "" a 1t .. ~ h rao :111,I a I'\ to hr h"ped th:?.t \h t!l· at \ -..! 1lliral ,t.1ryl;uu l, 1 • . . 
,t·,·n thtneil all the wa" back to ',•rM "® 1 ern ·c 111 1• 1naing th., fl.,· St n, .n tl hhch ,·ho,11 11r,1, ,.ate Jhe • nil .q,pr ,va1 ol min t 
1,rn: ding 1 , ting, \ cal ttlr new 
lm~1ni.:-.•. (lnt nc\\ Hri\·al and wife 
i1111·ouu,e•I- Comrade Campbell, of 
hi ... c•"'mmunnr \,ill" m:tkt• n 01\11 ~ 1 ;\\t :ilrr1 !y rccrin:<l ;mil nre ta"in,. J 
• l'rc,okl_ 11 in order rrat rropcr scrvk• w 11 . a I l'anJifu l lit lie ht.nJing ,,f 
11 win .. ::l"I •,ny ther in tht s.ate. l'1lrc of mtlrc thitn thei r i-111 «tmHa , ... r " 1 \ , Thi, i,:ii t ~.ii!, i ·r nn -arrifi,c an I nf1i,,•rs and ""' n·ady l '> n cuve "" nail he i,ivcn at thb c n1011me11t I "'. m ,•rac.111 .,ntl Frtn h flai, . l1111i. Tho1e 'ff f, ,r the \I r, ~»na 'n th,· 
\\ .,·un 111. a r~rmer member of the 
153d Illin~is Infa:ttry. f-,marks b;-
11 l l 1n· it.ll•nt ,n ~ 1.~t..,:,,hy ui :n<ling 
111.til to vur :,ol1lh:ri 111 Fra11te, Col• 
l«u,,n ::.111011nt..-l lo 70 cent . 
ln ,rder lo furnish the 11cccs ary ••11 " '' lh, l th e \\e, n •r h, cl rn nt, ih nay lO Fran~e : W al t er I., J•rcnd,, 
1ml [itl'e , ffrrt, It mean. ml!ch 1o "'•mh,·r -Of ,nli,teJ men ori ginal!)' 1 1 • 1 r,,llr,»d f. cilitit . the r .,>ng I land 1' 1"' "' 1 1 ' wvrt 1Y <'"1'- e «f th,• 11><>,· ltQ. I:. lllecch, Isaac Coate , Clint , ,11 
ur , I lier . f h lihrary will •end 1,rnl h.-r, n "ert<mher ;th. I 
r.,ilroad has l,e,n r quired to t:<kr ur, <'OO ,,rp 1" 11 · 11"" 1' din \m r ica· J . anJ George ll. J eff,rs, l liffnrd au,l i ... boo~ ... ii notiril·tl hy r I t carJ (1 r 
ll·l I ir,nc. • ,i,· a li<:lpinq han,1 l the 
c.1•11 library f •nd~lla,er'1ill Ga-
.\n army oi ;q,pr•Jx i111;1td) 50.0l"I() 
mt-n w.h mpl r1)·cJ m tlu.· c•1nstructiq11 
l'f th e si teen m1t'.v11al o.rmr canton. 
ro,i: fn 111 .:i,lrng ... long it 3 line l•> ,s .. i!--t:u,cr. E\'an \lacka1er (the t 1t1rr rt.~urned 
,uilu 1he srnr tracks required at th e ' l'Jw l'reuch- ,\nu n :.111 htro. lhe hoy frnni pl, -ira l inahilit} ). 
\hctin:r t,l· n c.v"r to :\Ir:- \\'ii. z ti " 
----------------
t.e iir t 01 • e ,teml,er. 
c ,tonmc1,t. To bring t l1 e con 1r11e- / 1;,11 ,,a l r afay<lte, cn tl.u ed idth the !{.,,, K . \\ . !leach mp, :, i t cl !,) 
ti,,11 m'l erial lo Camp \leack , i,lra '.f frrednm for America in her 
1 
:\liss Fled Doolill le, teacher in the 
"hi h i, llme tli 1ance ir 111 ;,11 elrc - I _I? \i>l>1li, nar • strugl{lr, takinit his life ·1 t I ,ud sdtn ,1, are th Jr.1,·hrr 11f 
111<' railn,Jd anti not 1111 any 1c,m ' 11 iii:-. hantl , furni".'ihing lli n,,n hoat, thi ,,orthy .. hunch ur b,,~" ·, 
:::tnh. i11 cl ;ir c ui th~ )o.:ial hour. 
30:1 • J ,t Be• ore th~ llaul. 
IMhcr' 
--- -
ih 11.1 I n. .- \\ Ilic \'o kro,J,I , "'· 
tit 1 ' 1 Lt1 • '"' ~Jm \ un, Army 1 
Ap;,lause. 
,, • hv )Ir, and : fr..; , Depew, .. The 
, ·., ant ci1air." · 
r~tlually r<•lu«d. Thtre , r cer,:.ln 
nit in C 1nnrcli It \\ it'l tach or tht 
an l .. \..,t h oi a l.1..ltt 1 r. c \n·onm(·rH,. ,, hi 1 h \\ ere :u.hll'd :iit,r 
r :m.d, In :'ehool' h.1 ,oldi 
vr \ .. 
\nnrc,I t 
r.,il .. ad, it \\3 ntre ary to r huilcl 111: • .'ll nt1il cc1u ipmt-11t. i 1~n\\ hei.q rt•• _____ _ 
th, eh-nri: railrn:i. ,I 1,, m~~c it nl mcn1herc1l hcroicly h)' lhi ·v1111 tr) ANOT H E R COMRADE GO NE 
•be ori1.dnal "'thrmc ,,-~ und ... r .._,a~· .. uf1iritnt rrtn~th tor team tran~ .. 11 >day, cl W, hi t, ,,·n hnd I,~- 111an) 
)tr. \ <;,, ,1cKay Jad \\h1d1 arr in me c:i .... t,.• nit cn1n• Ju•:-tnti n. ln a,lditin11, the .l1enn,yl• dittkult t• ,u:,t mcttin \\Ith tool rt hy .\ , 1\rr.oftl. l\lhl ju. t l'IU\ll"' c,, l. 
l. I t'r"\ 11 tc: Tl•t"•c rt L"C-11cral h11:-. it:d , td.t rnilratl huilt a~ or rv<'r~l inilts quion Ill our t°f l1J,trc:~ at thr tmw Clnud ,dth his wife, from ... l.ar..,.1uttrl.:', 
lu,ic \\ 1th harlnOnica and hnne1. in ncldi:i,,;,n to tl1e n:gi111cntal ho~pital , thrwu. h t..·nmini,r; n n commissioned of~ \d:.lhoma, Lwo wrcks '!,C.O, 'ncl rt-
b~ l.lur,I l'hil iJ · and A. •. \Jc Kay. an<! r.mount lation tn tak e care I ,pur the 11 ,. ,ern - 11ccr from I r,111c,·, throu~h ,-ur I· m tl,tl "
11 I takot, a,cnu<. nnawere,I the 
YockroJd, "hid, prn1 ,I to he a ~ o,I cn,l'.nR some u.ooo h<>r r, ca·h Tit: comp:e- ment ha,! lo condemn a right of way ha . a<lor ancl meeting h i n 11 n ,·x last roll call Soturilay ni!(ht. The J·,. 
c,f :i ooJ I re ram. !i n of thee htildin..:, \\ill nnt, how- \ lnmher and l,ui l•linq- 11111,ti.e. hat! •" ,,,, an,! thu•• uf h: men. ha,in I orn-111 " •. a d11! w, r ,c1tran, en 
I , t ,ti 11, h>· C..::c-cil 
" hl '-lcrct •· Cht>Cr'!t, 
All ,lid we ll, Jui! in hy th ap• ,-.r. :ntt rfue "ith the rce1>1i1>n of hen ,r,ltred fnr th t>thcr fiiteen can- ,1. \\l,dth inrru rel bi hi )"Ullo{ li •ti,1g in n,npnny I' tlllh lllin<Ji Rrading. by \Ir ~!agg1< Urown , 
,ntitlctl "'fhc flag of the ', ~. ,\." b ,e . Ir-. \\'illiams will do for the ci'.izcn ,,ldicr c, n the ,late they ah,acl ,,£ ·amp ~leadc, .. ,le·, the o , 111,e ~- whom he left, lie Infantry, in i &ii. an,! a rccrnt m,m. 
Chc,r, I 1 er. ny. at 1rday T he \\1. C. T. have hcen rcltred lo re Ml at he re- .,rca er <liffi.ulty wa l crie 11 c d in , , dcltrmin«I ,\ 111<ri,·a ,h ,11 lcl he ber of Vtnnin l'o,i, C.. · R., ~I ri, 11 
Reciuti,;n, l•y Mr. • \1ller, "T:ie < in char e next :aturday. Cer- !leclhe cant •nmf'nt . •uing clrli,·cry of its re q11 iremcnu in ircc. Demancle,1 '"" t hi n g of ,.,. co1111•). I l l., an,[ a memh,, of lhe 
Trt1111,;• . Applause. ta i Iv it will b e worth seeing an,[ typical layout such a i requirer! sn prliu c ,. . "h1d1 they 11ranted: '·T n t M t, Ch u rch in t l1a t 'ta ll' f, r many 




"' can a! I 1h c time, taking G,n• 11 hnl'r. I t will tin )'OU 'lOd. men at a cantonment c .. mpri~,, in I· 4,000 offictrs nnd enlisted men have "' ••x , •n-c- ,11 ' I •r c,r my Ill ·'•'• tn cl.- nn .,cro lht.' r iver, being 35 
era! t~rant a, a,t ex 111 le J. L Br •wn, c rnund numb r• 1,000 •rJ>R.rnt huild- ctlrrncly :irrh•ecl and are being cared 11 · tnl r· • I •t II e >~ c • IQ, h.1 •, , ,'. year. of"" " 1 th• time " 1 hi ... ,h-alh · 
1, 




It I not ea y to find 
sh ort- t e rr11 ed in ve t-
men ts that combine th e 
rea onable profit an d ab- • 
o lute afety o f the 
CERT IF ICATES 
OF 
D E PO IT 
i. ued by O ceola Cou n-
ty ' s m o d e rn N a tional 
Ban k. 
Our Officer will gladly 
supply full detai ls on re-
q uest. 
C all o r write today. 
iu . rc<p1irin a·•~rn,imatdy Jo.ooo, .. for, n :.-- ricd ·-.i t~ anrl ".l • Cl hi v ·t f1orn in Alaho1,ma, ~1nd wa uniir.f jn 
i 1 l-ra111 jont<cl \\'. hinkllln, nd ma rrla11 lo hi pre mt hcrcarr,t 
Why Great Britain Is in the War 
and What She Wants Out of It 
'ernmc hi hn~om friend. and c>1rn• "irl1•\\ 1·..i,. 1R, 1Hn. One rhlld w~ 
1 •" inn. "'"'"t \\" hin~ton· i" 1,,11 hnrn lo them, Mr,. G . .\f need, nf 
a )' Ill ,. '· lrip ling/' 
, f I 1,11 i,I 
Sa 11 .ii,I the ahu-c l'it), ancl to where the b,•. 
rfilH,l wif~ ha "lurnrcl. The <k-
crn,ed was in very bad health o n their 
an iv;1) in :'.t. ' Inn,! , hut he wH able 
lo 1.,. ,1h1• it th• home somr. and ct, d \\ hat ,! e England \\Ullt 011: of the 
\\'ar 
' I he 1111oti •n i , r::e. tcd hl nne 
c,f the rHcnt phn ca ot the kai er'• 
pn>pa11anda in lhi 
rn the uttcranr 
kai er 1e 1HH• 1 r 
country, as show n 
of some nf the 
and nme of the 
k~i er's new ,aper , 
The c have done their beat t ,, e re• 
tc the im pres ion rl1:,.t England in 
>me mysteri II way is blocking peace 
ne~otialiotU unt il she can grab ce r-
tain advantages· or ~'tcrritori~s 
Tr is jun as false as all the o:I 
stories which the kaiser lovers have 
,prung. It i false on the whole and 
1.1 e in detai l. 
In the fir t place it is no t Britain's 
,y as to when peace shall be dc-
clor..,d. A t he banker of the all le , 
hr Unitetl • l tcs. thr ou gh President 
\\'ii o n, can cal l the war off a• any 
tilne. As the princi;>al military powe r 
in the alliance. fran cc can do the 
same thing 
\,\.'hal Engl nd does want ou t o f 
the war i best explained by th.c re c-
<>rd ·, £ what F.ngland ha1 asked for. 
Fir t She \.\ants Germany to get 
11, of llrlgium She declared war on 
C.rrmany, when Germany refused to 
st. v out of Ret1ri11m, and ? ffcrcd Gcr-
ma1•1 every op portunity t.., preacrv 
the t< cr hy submitting every it 11, 
tn ~r 1i•r ti n , 
l'u rl) unprepared for war. Bri111in 
on ly d ·cw the word wh•n G•rmany 
reputiiau:,1 C\-t,;i J -:;ht: . ;iv,u :..r lhelr 
1 Joint treaty guaranteeing Ilel11ian n•1•trality. 
CARD OF THANKS 
Src0Hcl-Urita1n \,an t ,ermany tn 
re . peel the fn,ed om of the ,,·a -tn \\, tl,•,irr t ,, thank lht i,o,.,J l,11lk, 11f 
•11 ,t pisncy he als<J wams C.rrmanv \\ i.con in avenue for th,c tendtr care 
to st"? the building of • great flee, an,! a. ,i,tance rendered my 1110\h e r 
the dcclar d policy or which i th• in her lllncs anti fo r their alle n lion 
,lismption of the flriti h cmpin•. and sympathy in ur be reavement in 
\' tars b fore the 11:ir, Britain pro. the lou oc our dea r hn h:ut cl anti 
posed to Ger ma ny lhat both tw wer f:tt hcr, Comrad.c ~lcl ntir , wh o pas eel 
qu it th r ow ing th e ir money away o,, a Nay o n ep t . . 
1;uiir 11cltlrnl,v "Ian taken down la. t. 
!lo h.,l en•ed lua country well fr,,,,, 
hit ~·nli tmcnt tn th do c of tlM' ,.,,,r, 
ancl f,dthfu lly in nice lo h ia chur~h 
Th,· lnnera l <> currrcl :<t th e l\l ile 
un crt:1ltr r ch a pel 111 2 p. m., Sabbath , 
cn•,dnctr tl hy Rev. n u uch a mp, nncl 
Lttcr m.c nt t Mo u nt Peare cn1ctery, 
drr:1d na11ghts a nd co1ffine their na vy Mrs. L. M. 11,fclnt ire, St. Cloud . And in 1h11 m e nti o n, th e 
wl<lt, " cleairra 10 tha nk ~f r . P . \V. 
H a ll a nd th e ROOO neighho n a nd a ll 
hui lui ng wi thin the hounds o f com • George C. McIntire. 
mon ■ e n e. ...crrr,any refused evrry -.·-------
tide. 
Brita in wan ts Germany 10 adopt 
Rrbitra t ion in tead of war as th~ 
mean of seulin•g internationa l di•-
p:-tc•. ' he proposed this to Ger many 
t the II ague and cl cwhere many 
lime• h fo re the w r, and Germany 
lwaya refuse d. 
Hritam wan!s Germany to re, pt>tt 
r,rivnte proptrty and merchant ship . 
,t vn ho lh in war ~nd peace. h• 
propo.ed t hese 111.eaaures hut (;er,n ny 
r ·fu ed. 
·,- mucl, for ,!ic re ccrd. 'ow ro r 
the futuie. ll ritai n cert in ly wants 
no r-in,mcrdal privileges from ,cr-
maPy a he \\as carcle ly p•rm1t-
in1t Ge, mah mcrchan ta to trade in an I 
cxplui t bnth Ena-land and her coloni. l 
empire htfore the war, while Germ ny 
rd11,•d to let England trade with 
f ~,rman cnln nles 
.. h htHI th,. rioltt at Any tim,- ,.,., 
follow rr•rmariy's O\\ n course an,-1 
l{h·c her nw n mrr ' nt and manu-
fa .. tur~r1 !' '"i~rcn t t:triff:11 Sh1.. 
never cxerclotrl thi right, but G •r. 
111,\IIY did, 
A S t. 1.•m i man d~ d the 
fro m dri nki ng two uoll lca 
In St Louie, mind yo u 
Olher day 
o r beer-
for th ei r very kindneu h ow n her in 
tl1i1 sad ho ur and amon• str ncre~1. 




$45.00 New York $43,00 Philadelphia 
$50, 75 Chicago $40,50 Cincinnati 
$44,75 St. Louis 
Tlekele •• e■le cl■U:r wtl• H-1 Dall Oel. Itel 
TB■OUQB aU■PU• BINING CA■a 
-V[A-
~TLANTIC COAST LINE 
• 
Standard RallN>ad of the Snnfh 
for Uckt:1 trn <I roaer va~lo n c II o n 
.J. G. KIRKLAND, D. P. A., Tampa, Florida 
.. 
.. , 
ST, CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMB E R 13, 1g17, FAG& THMK. 
TO THE ST. CLOUD TAXPAYERS ANO ALL IN RELATUJ,. TO THE 
ROADS WE ARE BUILDING FROM ST. CLOUD TO MELBOURNE 
TAXPA\' ~;K: TOP! LOOK ! LI. ' 'fl<:l I ig htthetrivkb foreeroF11-1ing. 'fhe dayiR 
almost htire. JJa1,1 yottr bm,iu R~ 11aga ·ity led you rnto trouble IJeforel J<~xer ·is it now. 
Army Needs Skilled Eng::ic~r ·.: g 
For Railway Service in France "THE HAVEN" 
L nitcd States Recruiting Army ~faste r Engineer, Sc racant, orpora l, 
Apartment House 
Station, etc. However, cvcry man must en-
5J·57 Wiest Bay Street, list as a private, and show in compart-
,lackionvillc, Fla ., September 4, 1917, son with o th ers in his company that 
A large number of skilleden11ineers he should be selected !or t'he highe--;: 
FOR SALE 
Write a. 1>01-1t ·11rd to Prei;ident of ' itizens 'ommittt e of B:i.rtow relating to the aR1>halt 
roa.<111, a11d do it uow and get in Jiue to help Rave your diPtri ·t from a disastrous construc-
tion ot A PH.ALT ROAD BUILDING. 
tre 11rgently needed in the foll owinll' grades. After en li stment you arc MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT 
organizations of the engineering co rps ~Jothed, fed, ahelte rclr-and transport- _______ APiD ______ _ 
fo r immediate ser vice in France: ed at the ex11e·nse- of the United 
Railway construc tion battalions; rail- talc . Army pay, wh ich is from FURNISHED FOR USE 
brkk petition. ,Jlar'ticipa.te in. three 111i lu nnrthcrly lrom the Florence · ---- EXC£1'1'TWO 100111s----Litittn1' Com mittee clahns that 40 
per cent of the co11 i1 lost to the t• "· 
payer, of Polk county. A huge Pc· 
titia n wrth hundreds of .name• on bu 
Lccn sen t to the Go"ernor th iw week 
11ski n11 to have the Board o l County 
mllcs o f r coad. They have no mon Villa stat ion ther c '8 le · " 1 Y opcr,1trng ~nd shop hatta li u.il8; $33,00 to :f()6.oo per month in this ser• 
right to a f":'d to their doo r than eii,:ht-i,cn1hs o f a ;;f;~ 3Thi:~r:ck~ lore try <saw mil l) hattn lions; rC1ad ~i re, is prac tica lly clear money. Those 
~ cruzen. u l arrr,t Clo~d. Every, stre<'t jng i, conr in ui nii and can o nly ruult b11ild i,1g ba ttalion s; construct ion ba t- qualified and desiring enlistm<,nt in DEPAR'J'UgN•rs Al~E 
111 the r 11y has JUlt the same rrsbt to rn the failure o l the entire pa vemen1 l ba , • , , o f b havt. a st rctt paved , a s the people ol thus a.rfectcd ta ron.;; supply ttalrons; sur vcyrng this service shou ld apply In person to ne ourroom■,on t roe 
Narcooasce, ,'.'re y ou 1oing to (live " In the re~<>rl of the Enaineerinl and map reproduc tion battalions; the nearest a rmy recr uiting stat ion, room,, fl,e two room •, 
o mmi11ioncn of Polk CouJl.ty re-1: id for th : lr exa 111ination 8!1d work 
ucec of the awful condition of thuc 
:-~ .. ~_'~PJ-'. 41": ~-C.\ :::: •- r.:--J---~~~t 
th e same tl c1c, o r 1omcthi1tlf that will 
do 11 areat deal better, for 11pproxi• 
matcly the ta me m o nty ? This i1 no 
clrum, but plain facts , TAX PA YER 
nl tue read cArr h•ll,l' the article pub-
lished by the Saint Cloud Tribune re• 
\!icwing the Citizcn,r ommittee
1 
re-
port , this on the roads of P olk coun-
ty,. date of. tltlbli cati o n. Auguat ~th 
Thrs c mmrttc, was a'J)p,ointed to 
,.af~11uard the Taxpayers and die ex-
amination 11nder their direction was 
made by expert cnaineera, wh o :,,·ere 





a1 muc h 11TYh0u 1
1
et Board in a stretch of two and a halt truck c<•mpanies; \\agon companies; I '..Ve are also aut11crizcd to acccµt 3 one(Celner~lllvlnarroom, 
yo11rse ves c ,ope n.ot, e D an milu of road b , , d . . \,ro s ng,e room11, two ~~ r Jh~ .~rlc~ ~i~s,,~::c~,t:' .a a~~ <1 11 mer milu n~~W,'!;'j~ f,O:,~r),:\ ,~;:: ar! '.'.1n_2:-:_: :-::::~·:,-• - ., ' , · ... ,. ,.,., .. . . ~ lJ,'1),b"", _"f_,..nlor.f_P.Jl)~-i ,.,~~'1', '.':":.' •.::.;-:~~ ~c',~f;i,-.;...--, 74. ~ .. :.:.--~ 
..::1 ' ,! .J;-.. ... . r.' ft,, !ld .., ' .~ ..,,;;-; ":1' ... :•':.!"t"'i. ~---·-~· 1v-r,:: j , ., . .._,, .h, ' " "'""'w ,-•. J « ;•...._~.,.}~ -"'·". \ ,v\.:,- •:! . ..-~ .--::t~.:ft·=..:.&.-e-· e ,·u)errthblr t.11ii'A.~(e.r f ~ ... ..-~c- ~ - .l::l ,. ,' 1: '•• , 
H) ,d , u olli(.l ,o ll l lfl IU ul) II t:ney Id ·11 d ' h • - · f h .i •• f ' d b l f 8 . .~ ..,.__ ... · - • ' ........ ... 
are a till on th-.: map . Look .it thi1: rr L rn t e cru,~ n o t e roau, OR• re et ween ti c &gcs o ' and 40, corps nationa) _Rrmy . Applicants for l n ea.eh ldt.ehen , electric 
Th e roa,1 is diverted a mile for their ~• t1~;.
0 
~::~hesd tl;ick,~u, 01' tah• much both i11clusive, can volunteer fo r ~n 1his se rvice mnst lie s ingle men be- lights , etc. :-: :-: : : benefit anti has to come back ,ou th 1 · 11 " w O e Pftl· • . . . . 'le h h . h ent condition or •this particular road engrneenng r.rga m i atro n, PTOv rdcd !ween the ages o f 11! and 40 with no ENQUIREP.O. BOX( ,i 
~v°i/ne \~ ~~:.fer \
0
e fc~•g~::,'!,Ja~c c~~~: w~ic~ will undoubtedly Ro 10 pie-:ca ',r e proves to the recruiting orflc" that o ne Jcpen<lent upo n them fo; su p11ort, 
couee. This~o•ts sixtec~ lhouaand ~~i~•; ~,~e ~e"t.,:1~e ~~1~c 1~!;!~~!ci'u~; he i experienced or skilled in any and in good sound health , The pay 
;1h>~:ar~1r:lo:f,c.i!"'i-1!~c~o,~1mesd;:,?;~~ once. NtJ mention o,f this condit!on engi neering trade, o r i, a " handy is $30.00 per month, incl ud ing board, Annie E. Meatyard 
wi11' pay in thiny years. ce · was made, h_o wcve.r, rn th~ 1umm11-h man' who i e pecially suitab le for clothing and medic.i i attentivn 
1. , . k d d h tr", stress being laul very improperly . . . · axpay.r, 100 aronn a11 ace w at 1 )' , 11~1neer111g w ork Me n arc cs11cc1al-
PROPRIETOK 
nll of this lovin& t,a..x paymen t is for "c ie reve, on a,•erages, . . · . 
" \\' here the pavement is rutted and ly des ired who have th e skrll a nd FATHER MUST WORK 
TELL OF DEi'ECTS IN crack d badly and when th,e pave• fo rce requircJ fo r the p '.>siti n ns o r 
POLK COUNTY ROADS 111 ·nt is patched cxten ively. the work IV c o b,uve in the metropolitan 
newspapers that the author of th at 
l'lcartfelt little song, "Everybory 
\ orks hut Father," is suing hi s wife 
fo t a divorce. Jean !Tave,, who 
weigh .100 pounds, and who writes 
itrs~ , crses and nifty songs !or n Ji ,. 
.. ,g, seeks a separation from hi~ wile 
because of her indifference to him 
and because she makes $500 a week 
and is able to support herself. 
o f t r1ti11g. 
Nex t Sa turday is the day for the 
let ti1111 ol tlrc propo ition, to either !St. l l~u<l Trih 11 n,e ug 2 ,) 
a /)'1 ltic rnat cnal, or for a vitr ified Lakeland, Fb.-C. c. M~rtr~ o l 
hr ck roatl 11r<>11ted and curbed ~I u lb r J · r J ' hridwcd un ·1 uradecl ,·,, tlr• 111011 • p- • ry, c ratrma , o tic Advisory ~ o ~ , " Board or this cou nty_, W11s aekcd by a 
pro\'ed manner. !'h is class o r road Is Tribune •ei>rc1cnta1,1vc yester,lay as 
conceded to be the very best road t<>. whcrher he has changed hi. mind 
1hat ran he ,·uns t ructed . 1'1' . tatc with rden•nce to the roads being con-
l·n1•i,1ccr have now consented to con. 11n,cte,d in this county .ind he rcJ2lied 
•trull the work 11ndcr free ,,:,,ervi, hy a,vina: 
1ion and the Saint 1 ud-'.\lelhournf • J I l l li~l,way "ill he a hea,y traffic line, . ' ,avr iren requested by many 10 
" ail of the travel from the ast coast drrrctly reply lo the comm11nication 
to nntr.il and southwe t rn Florida irnblis~cd hy th e Trihun., twu weeks 
• 1 ,. a11u with refaencc to the road altua-\\ Ill ,c cnrr..,cl un this line of r<> d• Ii, n in l'olk r"ll111)•, hut 1>rcfer to on. 
wa)', Get in J;u . Ta .. payers. and do I • 
some thinki1111 hdore it is 1oo late Y ,m·e th e opinio,:i or the Advisory 
<irc1•ted Brick Hoads arc dependable lio;trd nncl the engrneer em ployedby 
The i:rotr t will protect the rood\\ay lhe cou nty as rendered in a second re-
from· th e fl ood w;a ter and a large por, P(!rt_we have m,ade ltJ the county ~om-
tlon of this road will be below the 1111 ~s!o.ners .. )' hrch 0 11ght to give mr, 
ll,,od watrr level and nothing bu t a Hplrc rt no rnron 3§ to what we think.' 
brirk, vitrified and grouted in place lli s r e-port to the commiuonera 01 
wi ll 1t:t1td the washing and high water roJk coun ty this "eek was in part a. 
n11d •·•aking to whic h 1h is road wil l f , tlows: 
le •t,biec ted "h n o nce completed . " \\'c des ire to br iefly ca ll :fOUr al• 
c;reat hrndlinrs of recent ,fat,• ap- tcntion 10 some of the condilt ona cx-
ptared in the Sain t C loud Tribu .1e isli ng in the various cOnt ractors' work 
one from th i;,, ! 'resident ol th<' Board "hie~ apP<~ri•d . in this investiption 
of C£lun ty Commissioners o f Polk 3 11 d in JU tree to the representative 
C, unty • nd on from J ake. One 14id of the Pit tsh11 rg Testing Labora, 
t~at the county had not spent a cen t tory, and to the Advisory Board we 
on patch11111 1111 the asphalt, ·ome wi h tu make it perfectly clear 
0
that 
1111, ,·r'rnp , the c ,mp3ny that bnil t )'Our •t~ntion has heen ca lled in dif. 
it, h 1ient tho11 ands and there are feretn ways to all the defects we art 
thir: \ 111 in . a int C loud today that nh<>ut to mention as e,•idenced by let , 
kn, ,, rs 10 he 1he truth. al, o in ter •nd n• on rts liled with you and 
l'••'k ,1 ntv, and no rnads O\er two clatin11 from la t January to the pres-
y«-;u ' 1 nt this tim,e ln t11i \\,ork •:nt time. 
ni 1111( it take a oatd1<r riitht "•\tt 1111011 \\BS called very early in 
and t , 111it1menl also. Do vou "i. h thr "••rk, rnrtknl.tr l;• in l ttrr of 
to , , • fiftern 1h o11 and ,lollar for Ju1111ary J,I nn,I \larrh .;?(1, in the poor 
.1 pl. 1 , Jo this \\Ork, Jt takce ev- 11w1lity of the clay heing use<t and the 
,·rr , of 111;~ 11111ch. \nd 1he11 ex . u 'l tcr lack nf a1oy attempl being made 
,,r-r ,io th<' wc.ik tn mak<"' pror("r tni'<'turc in ordtr to 
1 t, r , d 111 t 1tn "rn"" at th• sec11r um~th,ng approa,hi 1g a nni-
la t te, J'i11d 1,11• a few 1hi1111• form •and-day hasc. lt wns then • s-
r,nd . ,t·'l ,tfnretho1111ht. ron,i,lcra rrtt-11 that thr<>11gh the hr.a king down 
t ron 1ud11111en t The dope "hi, h , 11el crackinA , .r such improperly 
i I, hrl, ,J c,ut i mi Ica1l,n11 The •·011 trn ·trd hnse there would he 
ntv • , , ( Saint ln11d cannot be f~ilurc of the 1 ,•emen t laid upon it 
1•a•• J n he hnnd i ,ue. Saint Clot1tl l11 ~ tn ch, ckinl!' plitting and crack-
• ays a a uni t PaJn•cnt of th e mill- in,r. F,itlence of the truth of this 
Ritt tax will b11ild th e city s trtct I rrtion i strikingly shown in the re• 
also the en trrn tnd ol the city ia 11ort 11r the ,. mi nat i•> n In a 
taxed to the cit and costs no tre tch or th e pavemenu a th t•e more 
111nrc 1han un<kr th e plan fo r the ar.-1 th an n mi le nort'he rly lrom 1he Lu• 
;,halt. The road to 1'.arcoos ee witt crrne 1'.11k railroad ta.tion, there 
,·,.,t ·e ,um or th ir ty •honsand dol• were c 111nted ,ll5 eparatc crocks In 
1.ir , .111,I the 1wn11le there , under the nin ,·-trnth• of a mile, and nbom three 
s hould be condemne d, rejected and 
reµ laccd , and where the d •fee l& were 
cau ed \iy ra uliy base the clay sho11l d Mark Twa·,n on Grant he r ep laced o r reworked to prevent a 
rrc•rrrence o f th e defects. 
" At severa l of your meetings, your Tntcrc11in1 Description o( G l 
1,oard was requested to have the an. cncra 
alv I of the surface mix111r~s llled Contained In 'Letter 
Thi, to our k1101<0 lrdge, has 1101 been 
,lone al thi~ time. ince our req • •st 
many nrraa of pavement too rich in 
a,phalt ha\C ho\111 np which we were 
11nable to pr viously determine with• 
out these rcports. 
"T.:, this date the enti recons tructi ,111 
oi the roads has been under the su r,er. 
, i ion o f the Jaudon Enii ineering Co. 
hut we have called attcnti 11 from time 
to time to defects w hich have occur-
red or would occu r to aid in the bct-
tern,ent of the construction. Apparent-
Iv no no tice was given to these ug-
!f<' lions other ihan the statem ent 
that th e roads were not accepted. As 
a resu lt in one instance 40 per cen t of 
oue contractor's work is defective and 
onlv ttn 1,cr cen t of lire fund~ ha,,,c 
heen retained to replace this pave, 
ment. Th~ pre ent condition s ol the 
r.iarls shows that the work has not 
1,ad oroper ,np('rvi io n an d that a 
ch ange sheul,1 be made in o rder that 
the ha lancc n f the work wi tl be com. 
111 tcd in a r-ctJoer mann e r. 
''Gent lemen, you w tre e lected hy 
th e tax payers to represent them in 
any "ork that came up durinir your 
term of nffict", and the work now be-
ing dnne hy vou nf road b11ilding, is 
1he mo,t 1moortant work tha t ha 
,er come before any hoard ol cnm-
rniuloners since this was a ~ounty 
and it is now vnur ,tutv tn clrvnte 
.\m c, ng the :\lark Twain letllrS 11 
llarper a ~lagazine is one \Hitt.en his 
\\ 1fc in 1879, in ,vhkh he clcsc;.c,ibes a 
r\!' nu,11 of the army of the Tennc ·i.e~ 
in Chicago and gives a remarkable 
discri i1 1ion cf Genera l Grant. 
The next lette r is written the fol-
Those of us who remember th ~ 
wort.ls of J ean's mon famous song and 
how father "sits in front of the fire 
snrokini:; his pipe ol clay" whrle every· 
body lse from mother lo istcr Ann 
Jt1wi11g morning, o r at leas t ome time 
the fo lltl\\ ing clay, after a night or rat-
ificai,on: is l>u·y, will sym i) athi7e ,,ith him ;n 
his grtat sorrow. 
"Chicago, Nov. 12, '19 
" I h ·y <lading, it was a grrat 1imc . \Ve ,lo not see how a man who 
'l h~re "er" r.:,rhaps JO peuple 011 ihe coul.J raint a picture or love and de-
stage o f the theatre, and 1 think L votion to dad, as he has done, coulJ 
never sat elbow-to-elbow with O find it in his hrart to seek a scpara-
many historic name, before. Grant, iion from a wife who makes $500 a. 
herman, heridan, ch ofie ld, P ope, week. But maybe dad has decided to 
l.n~an, \rtl.nr and so on . \Vliat an itO lo \\Ork and quit wriiing .ongs.-· 
ir,m man rant isl ll,e at facing the <;;1,•a1111ah Press. 
1
1,,11&,•, wi1h hi rii;ht
0
leg cros.cd ovrr I "'."'-='"=- ""="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'="'== 1 lrtt and his rhht hoot- nlc tiltetl +,. + 
tlP nt an anii le and his left hand and 
arm rep, ,,ing on the arm of his chair 
-) "" n ~1e that position? \\'ell, when 
~1, 1,1i11g rdrrencq \\ere rnncle to other 
,•,rrv minu1r of your time tn this ~ra1.11cc• n11 the •,,age, those grand~cs 
work. if necessity "'tuires it. \\' • ay ah,Jys howed a --ide ol nersou con-
Jt.rf( W. 6. Ring 
..Ft. Cloud. F/e,-lda 
FOR SALE OR RENT 
12-Room Furnished House 
ADDRESS BOX 158 
. ' 
FOR SALE 
Three Busine s 
Stands on New 
York Avenue,at 






ix per~cen t. 
11nw ,mC'I t 'lo iuvc.1lv, we r re not get• 
ting JZOOd rnads-\\C ar~ not g"tti 0 ,q 
nu r monf'y's wOrlh . \Ve- wanl , 1 •:1 
jl"entlemen. 'to stnp . wait , Ii ten' 
There is danger ahead. 
"dou-.ne s-a'l i as thcst! re!ertricea 
,·. me frequentl,v 11> , nervoi, ,, : )range I NOC1ry P■•ue IHI Eslalt w. G. PECKHAM 
r,o itio n and atti,, de were al > t re- l lalorm1lle■ B■rea■ I 
"If on account or conllktinir report 
there t ill e '<ists a d<>11ht in vour 
minds as to th e road conditi on o( the 
roads !ready bui lt wc recommend 
, hat a refcrc<'. prderahly s m e gov• 
,·rnment engineer, h" ,em\ltoycd to 
make a thoro11gh e'<am,natron or the 
roads and rcpnrt th~ rc ~utu in his 
findinlfs to y,,u."-A dv . 
1 ,11c11r. Bu~ Gra11l-i1c w.u t,nc1er a 
trement.lous and ~caselcs5 bombard- A. t:. lre■tlll'S IHlee 207 E 30 CHURCH ST., 
nre nt of prai e and gratu la t ion, but as +;============+ NEW YORK CITY 
I a m ·itting h e re he ne\'er moved a ~.i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::: nruscle or his body for a ingle in- • 
===,......----------=:--==========,;,,,,,=~-========= 
,tar; 1, du rin g ,lO m in ut es!. You co11JJ 
have phyed him on a tranger fo r an 
efli11 y. J. F. FARRIS & CO. 
,•nn 1,, 1·1•l(nlru,.,l t•, u. nlc, tv If th 
pl11mhln~ work "u.• 1l11nr, hy 11 • 
w,, cu,n 111,11111 J'""'' pl11111\1ln~ . n 
thtlL hnt JLllrl t•ul,I i, hot un,1 ,·nl,t-
on th i.t t fl'u.tk rt11llllllll, t, n,1 Ill\\ 
Jll'l' lll't' will I, ,. thinl!' or th,• Jl" L 
tnr ,YClll. If snvr plu111l,inj( I;;. 
1111'""'1 ~· 1~ "" ,tone l\n,1 lion< poorly 
- wt' t•un 1·, 1111 ,1.v our tt•,Hlhhi"", 
Walter Harris 
New York lhe. (\Wakin on Bld1.l ST, CLOUD, f'LA. 
Orden Promptly \t•od1 d 10 Auto I tar 9p,'n Day and lll9ht 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
lfflce IIMI ldlHatt PIINe II 1111 ldlllHIII .he. alld II Ill SI. 
Able Lawyer 
Moves-
" l'crhar,s he 11,cvcr I\ Oulu h,we IIIOV• 
·ti hut k •ost a ,11eakcr mndc 11rh , 
B k 1,Jr• •·ul~r ly I ippin,r nn,J hlc;od-" 1r-:!C11 ··•. : c1:irk about him 1hat the .,u.ti-
• ,. :,• rose ntl reared aml yell• I ,111•1 
Jud .. e S. D. Uecker Locates Aialn in ,1a·11 1 cd au,; rla1>1.ctl an errti ·~ 
Sapulpa t - (;r:11tt ...,ittinii Jb :. ... , .... uc a 
Decker and Wildman Open OHicu 
In Walter Bulldin1 on East 
Dewey Ave~ue 
J11tl110 S. )), Decker, father or 
J11tl c \ 'i.-k ~- Decker, \\ ho left 3. 
pulJJ.l a couple o f ) en rs ago for F lo r-
iJa, ha rel wed. The jud11c has 
rnwd :, pnrtncr hi1l with Roy Wild· 
11.lll, 1t1 lhe ra,-til·c \ f la,,. Th~ir 
room are in the \\ niter h11ildi11A, .. d-
1dni1111 the llank of l',.mmNC,•. J 11,l~c 
Peel.er is one ul 1he 111 1 nhle l.1w• 
when c;~neral .~hcrman Sl<'Jl(" d \ll 
him, IJid Iii hand aHtctiona l.l.·ly 11 
1·., ~hnuldt r, h1 nt rc-.pN·tfo1ly t1 w,: 
1 , "hi. r,ertt.:I in hi~ e.1r. G 11(.•ral 
(;rant got up and howe<l, anti the 
storm 1lf a pla11sc "cll ed into a h11r-
rk.111,•, 11 e at down, tonic abont the 
anrc 1,osrt1011 and lr.ize (,r it 1ill l,y 
and hy thl're wa• another of thos,• 
dra(cning and protracted roars, when 
~ht 1ma11 made him gtt 11r, anti bow 
:o,•ain 11,• hr•lke 11p hi•· attitude r, nce 
ntur\!-tn the <.-xtent nf omething 
•unr<.- than a hair' hrcatlth-to i11<li 
y,r tn t11t~ ~t.ittt. Iii~ tnner re-,i1l,n1.·e ,·iHt.• ntc tu ~hcrm ... ,11 '\\ht•11 the h,lu, 
111 Oklahoma has posted him i11 Okla- \\a · pc.-rr ,1hr,,ad O\l'r the packc.l 
hunn la\\ . lie return from F lorida " 1, nt call for me, and p,,o, bewilder -
t .. nuke Sa , 11111:1 nncc ,r,orc hi'! hume. ctl Sherman (\\ho did not know me) 
1 l..- inlnrnted 11~ that Vick i 11 •w 111 was pterrng abroad nver the packed 
" I 11>.twl,I \J,,. Vick i• doing as autlicnce for me, not knnwing I "a' 
, e ll u ,. ul,I hr ,. prct ,I , and has , rrly three r, ct fr,1111 him and 111 0 • 
i111 , rnn,I ~ince l<•aving Florida. I 11 ,nu,11i,·1rnt1> ly located. j1o,•11eral ~hcr-
1 1}ru1a hr di,I not ,lo ;i; well a he ,;rn \Ht. chairman.) 
h, ·u1.cht hr would, and with hi,; ''( '11r of thr m11~t 111 11 ·trinu indi: 
11,thcr we-111 10 \li!iis J1 1ri. l[c hat ,i,l11~d. no the :-,,to.,~t,. ,,a, 'tlld ,\ht.•.' 
aiia,l I , wly •in« kadn F)nriJ• the J111tork \\ar eagle. llr ,too.J 0.1 
·1 h"• , 11th tl;,1 n,'t • grre with him hit .., rrl·h-thl!' 01'1 .1.,age,e~c,1 rai.,l..'nl 
·11n1 lw 111 I rath,•r than g,1i11l'd Ile h. -thr~e or four itl'l hehi11ol <i<neral 
i,l' • ;rrt1i11µ h> .\li;s,"'t\ri he ha 
·.tintd t\'c.·:d 11n1111tl~ .uttl "'hu\\, ,\ 
• ,::dy impro,.erncnt. 
I\ c are 111\1,I to "ekom, Juda • 
llt~ku, Sr., hack In S,tp11Jp.1. li e is 
••ic , f t1'r lra,lin~ rrp11hlicn,u or 1h<' 
•;ite a11I f l•b11u ne,d 1111 r r • 
(( ll (◄ 1 ) R.rp11h-
t t' I •k o,er the gra\C, no· 
tlown into it. 
~hcrman, an,I n~ lw ra,I hecn in nr:Jr• 
I) ncry hattlc that w nwn1i m,1 
hy the urnlor hi hhli>d wa J>rnhahli• 
tirrrd pretty often, though h w, • 
too pron,! lo let on," 
Th., Aviator 
, \n aviator, by the by, 
M:.:-.! i\ork :-n ,vu~'- ■ l .,, iaiuo , 
In other words, h mustn ' t fly 
Into a ,a1 ion 
-CouTi.-r• Jourrtnl 
p 
TIie Olde■I Real E■tale Firm and Nolar:r 
Palllle In SI. Cloud 
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMA'[JON 
S. W. PORTER. S. W . PORTER. 8. W. PORTER. 
Rea/ Estate Insurance 
S.W.PORTER ,, 0 ~ 
Ground Lime Rock ?l St. Cloud, Fla. 
S. W. PORTER. S. W. PORTER. S. W . PORTER. 
·A. DIEFENDORF 
REALE.TATE INSURANCE 
SELL AND BUY 
Lease and Caretaker or all Kinds or Preperty ~ ,r 
LEON D. LAMB 
Cattle Ranche - Real Estate 
of all descriptions 
ru ill 
MONEY SPENT IN ADVERTISll8 IS A PRBflTABLE INVESTMENT 
PA GE FOUR 
ST, CLOUD 'l'PJBUNE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 151,7, 
ST. ~1 .01 1 
Cla;,J r. Johnson, Editor. 
t 
.- --- ' 
11 r,11 
l\\.t \\hh·. 
t )hi i)\ 
!ert "ide. 
n 1011 of t. loua~s Hrick 
treets To Corne Up riday 
I 1 t r ,or • 
C • I ,. ,, h 
trl ·" 
Avenue 
rl ht of "'•'> 
~t t, 
id, c,f 11 ,rid-
Avt uc 
w y t,, I.Dk I 
11 I,• 11l. .,r,I , • \:, t ,, i,ll· 
: .. , ;:; ,. .... ...:.._ .... . br. vi ~~q . 1 r .1n1t1.: 
,1 4 ~ .~ ...... ,-\\. - ~ •• .,11..,•.~-• •• ~u• t .,,111,. I 
K11lr 
P nu yl·:ani 
d rt ht oi 
Tcr:th Street urh ., I· "\1- ant.l J~ inch .q inch, 
n:n :\· to ~ >hi l :, ·t:nur, ~➔ ;o i•h·h r .10 inch gu Hr. 
P .. ,vin~ m.tt ri;11 t, be oi Yitriiir ,I 
nu,· 10 Indiana 3 , ,nttr, ~o hrick, aspha hic concrete, a•phalt 
macad,1111 nr cttnt:nt conc:rd~. 
E. L. Pherigo to Overhaul 
City Lighting Wire:system 
.\ t tht llH 1.:llt1 or the ~IIY C .)ltn~il 
'o Jouh1 th, Kai,<r ,oulJ pro\lde - 1 • la-t ~londay tht e111pl )'lllcnt of I,. . 
"mt<ttn• place r the P , C.'1 ii they 
coHIJ hl ,c.:1111ected \\ uh th , 1 ..11tt , 
\ cvmmittee ( f thl' cnuncll in, t -
attd the quahfkation of <Hr:11 
" ~1-1 ·o to t;ermany. 
-o---
n. • t fatl to , t, f r onc kinJ 01 
!'ht rii;:c ., ' <hid lineman •l<>r th e <lty • J>plicant (N the Job , I trJi11h1en1n 
,,, (' ni1rmcd ;rnJ .\Ir. I'herigo l'n- up the tmc , anJ :\1- Phrri1,,,·s r4:cu.11-
u.:rtd upt:l:l hi- new ,h1t1t~ tlll!-. wetk. mtildation "'re '.">•1 ati. fach. ry th~, 
n•I a~a11i,1 the c,thtr \\ hen \\'1,,:n the c, ,un-cif tllOk 1 , ... r th lh. 1v.1s rnployeJ. 
.} · • u ltt t , tc i r that ~;i,.,t c .ut 
read next .at :rJay. 
l'1.,nt f the "-t I.l oud l'nhlic L:tili- 1 t 1, th• hope 1,, have dll tht main 
tit ro l 11 the nr3t oi the month, It li1h:! ,,, the 1i •hting l ttm in fir,1 
wa ,.;trtamtd that tht liMs ,,ver da cundiuon hy the timt the ne\\ ~--o---
TJ-tc Tribune wa promi~ed .. com- ihe ,:uy wtr~ 111 had Cl"'nditie..n and plant 1 ready for conn~c ti ,) n, ""r1-' 
paratl\e Ii t ci c sts 011 r,,ad mate• that 11,.,ch work ""uld Tiave 10 be nn "hich I progre .ing rapidly , The 
nal 111 n article puhlt heJ on the ,t,."' t,<f .. rc the many 11 ew h ltn<< new engines arrived in the chy thl• 
road ~u,sti n la t we,k, but the list that ha,· h,en "irrtl recently prcpar- \\Ctk and will be insta ll ed imntedi -
, .. a 1,e,,r cum tied and ent to this • • I I .,,r rent ately, 
office. :a~to::,:r~r __ 1:.,:o:._1:.:a:.:.k:.:.1:.:.n ::1,t_ c_11:,:Y _ _ '":.· _1_1 __ , __ ......:~----------------
----t LI ·u Lttil 1111 · ,a, n" r ~c,n 
on a boom, but that steady gr. wth 
that make• J.:Ood town i always a,,. 
part:nt in cur mid-.t. omt:bo<ly i 
,h,a., s l,11ildini: a new homt in the 
\\'u,da City. 
---:,---
' •.n ilrh:yct,rn was out1awe 
~ roptr la t "Saturday. \\' nder what 
1>ld 1'tnt 1ck) will do \\ith her 
bumper crops thi fall. l'ncle 1•1 
a, deuoed that no more , h1 kc} 11• 
~arl after !-, pttmher 8. 
City Operating Old Light Plant; . 
Plans For New Plant Working Out 
The ,it) t•lok O\'Cr tht oper:uio 1 ot c;ty n makin tht plan for th , -
ht ..!,I I, ht plant n tht tirst d th •! t.ensions. 
:nc:uh, aml "111 thi, month collect all A y tern of rates is bcin " ·rke ! 
char~•• f.,r •he lillhU and power that n•:t and \\ill be gi" n out to the public 
.. , O\\ hrin~ il1rnishetl from that thn•u It thf' e columns :a ~ocn aol 
place. possible. 
l Inn( f •r the extc:n in oi thr li~h: , '. :i'. •• ~ ,:,..,. iH;x t few ,, t'lk it 
en ice, art l,eing "orked , ,111 b)' the btl•eHd the plant w 111 bt tini hed. 
---o--- •ny , ii1\"ial I rt-; arat 11 ry to .:onnccL the connection made and a Y tcm 
nn nnc,mrnt ha been mad< ha· in 10 the new city plant as con a it that cannot lot rivaled hy a11y dt.1 
•J t•c o( the peace are• ·empt from , cr,mpleteil Connections fo r the the ,:,c in the tate tarteJ under the 
r:l . ty m the rmy under the selecti\'t many new hou s that ha,e t,e,•r. ,,wn<r hip and control of the rity. 
ilraft ' " PP'1 e they can clo their I-it 
1 
'•:d for It ht r tce"tl) ,ii; l,e marl< lcnry t 7Jaytr hould aprly for 
at homt "tying tht knot'' t t ha, 1, • , 011 • Jl' -i ble, and per ns de ir. liq ht. ""d acran t for I • ir "iring 
pro\';ded exemption for othtr fellO\\s 1,, haH ,ch connectinns are re - at once in order that the city may 
rec, ntly, gue ter:l 10 a~ply at tht city hall a.nil start off wi t h a large sum o( rtvenlle 
---<>--- tt their names on file to assi t the from the op ration of tht plant. 
• t U rn, d can never ,cure land for 
ark .. at ;.my lower rates than now. 
Aft tr the city has grown larger all the 
lands t~at would bt suitable for park 
puq.u-c.:~ \.\Ill lie in ·1 e f0 T other hu • 
1ne lr,cation or re idtn•~ , and then, 
aft,·r prict an hi1,1h, perhap , the wi • 
dc1n (,! tht· Trihun<" 'I ur,tin 1-, plenty 
f I arlc no.- "ill e r• a!'ze<I 
Nl,;WS AND ADVERTISINO in space that has bttn bought fnr the 
1nrpose does not le .lien thLit new~ 
l{eadtrE 01 The Tribune know tho• value, lt .imply means ,··at they 
the hll<' paper on vhich newspa;,ers serve to you that sort of news "hkh 
are prim; I ~ ~s ,,are d in pr ice . Pub- immedi. ttly cc,ncern, and aHect, 
li,h~r e,er,""tert face a triou, them elvtJ-snd you; th t th<y ,en I 
1.u b:eu, 111 anan.;,ing for an ... ,dequah tu )t.'U 111--- •age! bearing upon thtir 
-o--- ,1111ply, l\:•·11 nt an advancrd price I 11,in,· s, and thus fro trly ray f, r 
Soon w, will I ar tho e thvu,and \nu "lliu· pp,;r-r.i!ltd '' new• prin,· the p•i,.il:ge. 
of auoto tomi,t that will be Nl ing -cor, ,titttt,· a f11n,larne111.11 c!Lmen· Jlut we need not remind you tha 
<>vcr the ·1 C!,,u<l-.\lel\Journc le· ., 1 •·•r~n r in the puulication of a adverti entents art both intcrutin;:: 
\:,•d to a.n,I frtHll t c Ea,t Coast ex- n•·\\ ... , ... 1, r fhc in<n:a l. ,,i pri,..: an<l important-that without them 
cl.aiming ho" rtally wcndcrt I the ra uc~lly ,11p• nut the 11,"al profit, thi nrw•;>apcr, howe,·tr fully and in-
"'\V cnder City ' IS, and we are not cl the average nc" paper. terllt ingly tL might •·resent the u.u.ll 
\inrryir1g ahr,ut hnldin r.., ur hare o f °J .. o 111 t t rhi ttuatin 1•uhli~hrr arr nt\\-. ot thf:' day, wou ld he on ly i,1 
th home·• cektrs one, thry ha~e r•·•nrtin to all practicab le considera• part a ncw,papu \Vitho~t the m th1' 
tritrl 1h1~ C'lly r, r a plat· ltJ l ive, ti ,n ,,, tL·xt matter in tht: printing 01 r. .. w11a1,1<>r-any newspaper-would 
---o-- ,u,\•. In .. ,Jmr- instance. advertiser iail 10 carry to you the fact and in· 
r: • ... ti ... i, ttti11•" ..,nme publicity l.c 111a."' Leen rtcJ11e t,:cl to u c Ir lo; pace f 1rn1ation having a dirc:ct htaring uv ... 
c. it wa selected • · the place I r Th,• r,,1,. 111 , , alway priding itsel! r n y, ur d3ily lh cs an,1 need . 
a home for r,tired minittr • \\'e al- p 11 1 rin:inJ.! 1he news without u.e· In .,r,ic . therefore, o f 1he h rta" 
w:.ys bclit\'Cd evtry ., reach r " ' <> I , el~l,,radnn, cuntinuc, tltat policy. r i "'"'• ~aper, and .. r it hi11h pri·e. 
1 r tt 11 1n that p lace ,H,u l,1 ... o,,n have \I •, d) f ridin~ iL ,.If u on printing y,.11 \' i11 1 t•ccivt., in tht e pa~t•s, tht! 
n , ,i ,, to r ti'r Brother \\' ods •ltt ~•herti ing ul local merchants rec,,rd ul the world a it i, ma<I<- da.,· 
ha oten preaching such i oJ Str· 11> anti atlcqu,lll ly, that policy will by rlay-lht story 1>( event near at 
n ,,, t':1l· ·•take Rt i,Jt\° that it , c ntirl'icd h .• nd ar,tl acr•• s the srvc n ra ; an,1, 
isn't profita.ble I ·r otht r "mi 11 1 tc ,s" H ,dcr arr 't-min1l<••I that adver• with th• record (J[ ""rid ,nut yon 
t o try to rompttc. ti cment arr a pa.rt of the n.-, ,. They will, as ah,ay,, rcctwc th t t r. re 
- --o- -- c ntot.i: f-lct .tnd informatin11 of im In w . t 1r hu~inrs O(' ·~ -Tarnt J. \\'ar ln,lg,t 21,000.oc<J, oo, ,\11•1 
"" !:a\' 11 ,1 t;irt<·tl fighting yet. 11 l ,11, ll• 11c", \'Bl 1e. That tl.ry ap!)<·ar I Thibune. 
the l t:llllY , f it I we\,. 1,tnt the 
1lnu.2"h. Or rat-tr • me idl 1, Ill 
Amrrica haw g t a lot of it, nrn ii 
"wt:' a,.c J,.£t nr•t wht.. ,it come, tn 
,1dvrrti ing liJ.trty h•>n,J \\'e do our 
i it \\:htthtr the money ccmts , r not. 
l',uri ti n, tltat ,lcn't cost something 
The Way to Keep Healthy Is to Keep Clean 
me.timt! i 1it much pa1ri lism . 
-----It ha 1,~n •nn 11nce,l that the 11<>v· 
rimnent luvin" Ct tht: Jlr1 (,• r r w11tal 
~t ,1 trifle ovtr t\\o dollar, it wi'l 
wr~y lie J,. 1o.ihlt to t't a fourtcrl1 
n1 net J,,af r,( bread for five ctn ts. \V r 
dcn't rtmtmbtr aettin,c a twenty• 
:~~;l ,~: : 1;:1:~,.,:~;lh;;.;+· ~~:,i I 
A D THE WAY TO KEEP CLEA TO I TALL 
SANITARY PLUMBING 
YOIJR HOME----
WE ARE the SANITARY PLUMBERS of this SECTION of FLORIDA 
ST. CLOUD PLUMBING CO. 
10th Street btt..,eu PtnnJ)l >1n\1 and I lorida A, en•es 
S. J. Tri~!ttt P ,C:l,: iv! J~ . f, , Ott 
ST. CLO ·u, FLORIDA 
I 
REASONS WHY You SHOl LD VOTE For Bituminou Concrete and AGAINST BRICK 
.,. 
VOTE FOR BITUMINOUS CON. 
CRE1'E 
Ht:~nuse it i the uril_y J)t"t1tio11 
that cov rs the di.irin. T hirt) •nine 
nul·• of road trom e.1st to "e t ur 
the tli trict, Uuil ,1 n roat.l to arcoo • 
"" Bu1IJ the road th r<h1Q h town, 
and build the ennntcli111f link to 
1'.1. .. immle on the \\ t' t. 
WHAT IS BITUMINOUS CON. 
CRETE? 
,r.iJed hruken tone 1dth an a • 
phalt 111ndor thurvnghly mi td whilt 
h •t, anti rollr,1 10 a . m•><>th surf ce. 
HO W W1L THE ROAD BE 
BUILT? 
On .1 Mr,t, el or m rl h e. two 
in<'hcs hitununo\15 Cl>ncrete tl p. To-
tJ thid .. nr t, to N inche __ 
BY VOTING FOR Is[TUMINOUS 
CONCRETE ROADS 
t:1e rnxatiun uf 1hi di trict i 
I~ ertJ $5,00000 a )t'ar, nntJ \\ C gtt 
111t re. ads in thl• bar!il,ain. 
\\ t.. pav in accrutd tax~s .,'"'l.l, 00.00 
a }'"'3r f o hudJ tutuminnu. concrt!t C 
roatl:, "i ll cu t ~17,tOO ~ ye•r to 
WHAT POLK COUNTY IS DOINO 
!Tampa Tribune, t)' t, 10. tq t ; , ) 
!{q,ardle S or the UllUl 111 about 
:ht c1)t1 truction o{ thc- pre- cn t Cou.1t• 
t ro.id , the Commi ·i,.,nc r last \\t'ek 
n:rr i,r tfl t td \\ith a pe:ti tiU'l w )(. 
11111 that a special tlection be called 
1n the Fro1t Proof n cill ht-orhood to 
, sue bond1 for JOO,()()() for road• 
The md, c pro posta to widtn tbe 
t ou" ty road now bc in it con tructtd 
r n, nint f(et 10 fifteen feet (ruin 
I ake Wales to F rost Proo(, with 
t•~e ,·a, c 01 tht hond is uc \\,c sav 
f ., L'O a ) ear hy H>t,nJ,( for bituminou 
l·c cr(•te a111 I wtt 1h e ro rtd rjght 110"' 
TO CARRY THE BITUMINOUS 
CONCRETE PETITION 
)'Ou U\ll"l t vote ni::ain t brh: k. 
WHY YOU SHOULD VOTE 
AOAINS1' BRICK 
It cut out the city of St. Cloud 
the connectin11 link to Ki immct, nnd 
t 1h ~ re Pu~ l'C road. 
von: FOR BITUMINOUS CON-
CRETE 
" ntl \\ e <t thne ro ds . 
WHO IS 8 HIND THE BITUMI. 
NOUS CONCRETE PETITION ? 
Th.- St tt Ro.i d l>cpartmtnt. 
WHO IS BEHIND TH S. BRJCK 
PETITION ? 
\\',e don t kn ow, a 1hev nt\ er 
ha\'e vdc d thtir pro!)c• iti, ri at our 
11\,h Ullttitt S, 
IT TAKES IN E MONTHS 
to buil d one h II milt 01 brl •: k 
road in ~t- Cluud. 11 ow IOnlf " ould 
it take 10 h uild 3 1 mile o f brick road 
in the di 1tictl 
l.11era l n d , in different paru of the 
c nic hiMh la nd . I ( thi pet1tion 1 
Rr nttd, :.nd it will be no doub t , Polk 
'ounty will h ve not rly ,()()(),000 111 
hands for 11 \\ a· phalt rc,ads, di\'ided 
a fo li o" : 
The Ntw ou nty system, $1,500,. 
()()(); \\ inter llaven '11 1ric1, .1~5. , 
.\11b11rn<lale di trict, $300,()()(), 11uki n11 
a ~rand t tal ,f J,..17~,000 fo r bond1 
fnr l(ood ro. d In Polk <>11n t)' "h ich 
ca nnot c. , ·tn he in~t or hartlly con. 
·t·in..-d l·.,· Jll othrr Cnunty in t ht 
t.:nittd Stat<-S 
' OF F ICIAL REPORf INVESTI- th n 11<, d and will 1;iH Lakr and 
GA TING COMMITTEE FROM 
POLK COUNTY UPON CONDI. 
TION OF SAND-ASPHALT 
RO.ADS 
•and-a ohalt r,,nds I ts of "ood fret 
advt-rti inw. 
Th,s I~ t t t emen t is not 111ade , n 
1 hc1togra11hs or ht rsay, hut by con-
t,mt and :ictt,a l trips $) \' tr the e roads, 
I have betn o ,•tr every loot of the 
"\\ c. the under :gneJ, having this run , odd mile , f sand- s phalt with-
day, :'-l ay I t , 1917, made a trip o,~r 1n the la t thirty days. and o ,,cr the 
th• a 1,h. It 1oada in Lake County, l(reater 1>0rti o11 w ithi n the la t two 
tho r oughly invt ti ,a t ing the f i?l,da- '"~•s. an d ca .: h tri11 i!i 111adt wit h 
u n anti urlact, unhe it tingly te • a v, n · r ri1 ca l <fe, for I AN 
tif that \\,c find same t , be in good S ' .\R l l'I \ ' llhlNG ~I\'. ELI' TO 
<on d,u,in, free fr c, m any imperlec• 1' 1111·.V E Tl! TI\\\ " S F R 
tions hr aks o r o ther huh . This \ \ RO. , . It " 011 ld be p-ri-,11 to be 
. tatt;nt•nt rcf..-r ho th to th~ <J ld cSL a hie to ay, " I t r> ld )'I u so,'( hu t as 
pitet o f con truc t ion ( 191 ,11 and that an h one t m,tn ' a a 1ax 1 aytr, an ti a 
,,, t recen tly laid. Bein11 interested mot• ri t\. I must ~Y " I ftncl 1to fau lt 
r•ur elves in ccuring for our county in thun, I .\~I NO\\' DV AT-
•• i,o"'I Ht<'m of .i 1>halt roads, 10 J \;C, ND SH \ LL CONTI UE TO 
the amount ,,( $1.~00.000, we hearti ly \l)V .A 1 E ' 1 IIE \l'l'I ll.'\TION 
congratulate tht utizen nf Lake <1F S.\ I) . \Sl'll.-\1.T ON OUR 
f ot ntv nn th,ir f111e asphdlt road \1 \('< 111!,IIWAYS \ D \10S'\ 
"hich a pear t,, I· a good today a 1'\l<TICL 1.,\R L\ f N TIIO. I·. 
fS111ntdl f \lartin, OU R EVEh J'II RE"SIN TRAF· 
when fir l laid, I TII\T HEAR TIIE BR NT OF 
l·a•rma n \,hi "'Y 1:loard . ~o!k I• IC 
l"oun ty 1,ood RoJth ·\ s OC l'1\IOn, I SiAn •rl) Onn Ptaborly, 
<"1a,:nt1II . llarvey :'-f.,)lanshehl, s er t,ry lake Co11nty ha1,1ber o f 
femb,r Arlv1 ory llnard ! O! k Coun- Commerce. 
ty Gnod koads uoc,attun, 
J ,hn S. ll o\\'ard , . Lu ti s, I· la .1 ,\ pri l qth, 19 17, 
~l~mhtr Hoaril of <•unty ommts• E<Htnr I . ke R egion : 
sioner., Polk County, Dist. No. 1 l 11 1111.1 I vutd again st bondin g: J E l.ancasl!r, . I ake l'ou n ty for $5 ,000.00 heeuu it 
, ltml, ·r [lc,ard o_l <1un ty. omn 11 • \\ J I und erstood we " r e to 11,c- and-
''"' lr., l', ,lk l ou nty. 0111. No, I, a 
1
,halt cronstruct lon. S i\ f•OR-
J, Walker l'o r• \I , 1< 0 1'1 ' NE T or, TIIAT 
l'r 1tl<'nt l'olk • n,nty Go, Ro::da
1 
TYl'F OF R "IJ. I \\JJI SII NO W 
,\, t1at1t,n, . In S, V Tlf .>\ 1' I \l'Pll VE OF 
R. \\. Cog11hll. IT\ LTII O 1' l<l~SE RV T l N, It 
General ~lanagtr l'e~cc Valley I the best ri,ad su rface In l•lorida 
I', rm f om1mny, , , 11 , I ale c 011 11ty asohalt r roatl s have 
R II Bryson'- iven u, n<-t u crn t oi xprn.e nor a 
Grr ''-'t'r \\inter llai.:tn, 1~la . J mon1t.r1t' 11 neu mes lrn t uncnd111K 
\, ~I . T tldtn, . i•ridt ;t1ttl ,tti fa c tl nn. 
ll'rt t•>r 1:1 ,r n~e . Villa Curu fSiMn«I) 11 \V , Iii hop, 
(,ruwtr \s oc1a t1i,n. Att n rney•at-Law. 
LA KE COU NTY'S ASPHALT 
ROADS PRAISED 
I •Ir ntl ,1 p!talt road, of L. ke 
Countv arc in FXC 1-.1.Ll· !'IT C N-
l>l "i l<J:si, •" tl ►e writ<·r can v(Ju t h 
f.,, I \'illll hut 1., tt•ly tra,clerl ovrr 
t" ry mil 111 th,·111. T\\ 0 \'E R C, 
111: SFR\lf l· \'I> 'll()T III N<, 
)()I{ 1,f·l'\ll{S IS\ M1r.w1v 
I ,P(IJ> IH CORI> IOR O NTY 
Hn \lb, anti !rnm thr ,r,nrl!tiol\ tlwy 
a.re nnw in ,t cnn rratlilv he <•rn that 
11 ill he a long time hefnr,c rrpai1' 
nr 1l'lV kind will hr 11( rr ary, 
S\,'ll-:\Sl'II l .'I ()N CI •. \Y 
I I )l 1 !'< I> \'I If)!'/ IS ,;non l•.N1,f -
:-:H1•:1u:-i,;; l!'IFl'-1'1 EI.Y rtETTl·R 
1 '11.\~ IIHI ' KON . AN D. The f,lct 
1h,1t I' olk t 0 111111ty fnllowrd Lak<' 
Ccuntv's nit i uro ,( t·n,,11gh r,,r 
t 1at. 1.akr ttt·t•I n"t 1rar lnr it1 ■anr l ­
J 1phalt roarl1. ·1 IH'y arr the 1rn1111th 
, t , they ,ire noi ,•Ir A, 1hry are tlu•t· 
h·s .,n,I thr moat rcun1,m 1c.11 fnr inl• 
ti,11. ro I """ ttflkrr11 ,,r any ma.IA in 
th,• <;1atr, i., t thr or"1Ha<h k11•,rk. 
! ~ \•.!i! ._: J:.;m i,.:u.ih,i1 •uUfl :1-f11• 
NEW POLK COUNTY AS -
PHALT ROAD STANDS 
STRENUOUS TEST 
I .~1. 1 \l rrk \\ ht II it J),t•C, me nccc•-
~ry to move the hilf , iKhtrrn•ton as 
plrnl 1 pl rnt 11r.u I 11n•rnt" Park 1l 
wa~ 1k, 11lcd )o m11,e it ri~ht UJH'lll 
t lu• "~" Iv l,11,I paving a a It• t 'I'<' 
I 111• ,·ii:ht <> ( the igh,, ·n- ton plan I 
It;, hern u, 1,1 ,I the w,•ight of the 
1111~ trn-ton and nn, ,i11ht-tnn r< lltr 
whid1 (11rni,1te •I lw 11111tivr 1 nwtr • 
(or tl11 rtH1\ inJ,( 
l' hr htJ,( 1>1,1111 l(ot a wav "ilh a 
jl"roa11in11 rattlt, thrn R;1thrrtd hea,1-
w· )' a111I ll1h\' .. d f. rwanl rc,r a ,nil( 
Th,• tria, 111r li ule, I an a r<·nt of th hill" 
hill ,wur l.111..rrnr l'ark, anti c-on1u 
11111-,1 " 111011 n•mark,thlr trH or thr 
llf'W a 1,lrnlt pnvlflli(, In J)ection n.r-
t..rwar.11 lalletl tu hnw any rrnck 
nr hrt",tkilMr "hatf!vrr, E'('r tt-rt any 
tlwy -,1,,u ht ii rv•· r •l11rin~ thr lire of 
th<' p;1v(111f wtll 11 1, c-a llrd upon 10 
tnnd nv tllluu: lik,. 11111 "l -. •r!'l.:r-




ST, CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSOA Y , SEPTEMBER PAGE FIVE 
LETE A PRICE 
T~ilet Soap Face and Bath Powder. Tooth Powders and Tooth Pate. Tooth Bru hes. 
Perfumes and Toil et ter . Fae ream. etc. 
PHONE 11 ST. CLOUD 
• en 
T . LOUDL 1., 
/ PERSO AL 
======::.::.:=====::'.) 
.., .... r. t•io _• 1.1'.a .• t ... 1<•.i. _..,_.,. ~=.lo ' ~ , • .. ! ......._-::._.._t, •~-- .... ~ ,..,... "~" ' , ... . .... ~ I ,•·~\ ,.\' ,!J\tl,, 
1-..•· .. 1i;-v, ,T ... i..,_ i . ~~i.::' ....... , . ...,., .:....,~~-~ ' -- · _,. ,., :· t· • • ·,'£\11•• •- ... ,. • • · M ... - · •• '-Q,!, , • ___ ... ,... ..,;., 
Ir~ < ,. II , . '1r :h rn " .met ha t h c • \ ti • • , ~• tilt , 11 
,. 
· •·•••••· Just Recelv d lrom N w York This Week 
1 l , n "' I ho ~-:ung oi the R J , n~ m " "rl'1I • \lon1lay 1, Tarp" n an<i 1' <·11 1 )h a nia venue. 
l r c:,.. :; C.:.p i:Jr ty nc t 1 hurc..day, 51:'}l• 'pr ir i. , \ \ ·ht· 1( they "il l 1llil"\" ti1t•i r 
1t m ' 1t I o . ; t 1hc ld C , A. It hat . 1 ut1ir< h omt-
•t .l ·JO p •• m , 
I d !.1 I ranch . 
1 1, 1h11nble.-
'h. 1 •. C'.- Ri,tdle, nenu . Ollie, 
c .. nn hui!Jing lli~h , raole work . J. 11 
\Ir. l~"r1tr C, ;\ldntire and m n thtr 
le ft la,t !-aturday fnr Elizabrth City, 
, l, \\1th lht r ma111. nf their father 
a11d 11 11 hand re pectively, "ho body 
\\:\"' rt"pared (or 1..;14ipmt"nt tlt the 
\ arl n n u n<lt-rtJkin 1>nrlor .. 
;\l r ,. I• r.1 11 k E. l'h1lpo tl an<i her tw n 
r'.\ l,ln·n , l·ra11k1e nn,I llel<n. rtt n ~ne,1 
~at11rclay in m <lrla nJ, , , "her H,•I n 
wa , peral ,1 111 n \\1e,lnesday f•• t 
adenoids and t o n ii•. The litt\ , ,i ' rl 
i~ dc. in1,1 n,cely . 
~Ir. ancl l\l r Erne t l lopr e arrived 
1,.1 lhursclay l\"<'n•ng from l"o ter, 
0 .. and were gr eted by their daugh, 
\\" e ha ve a. tf'w (~1 •ntlttn1en ' s a.ut.l L cl'lll·' \\'ohl 
i:.. •It~ ld t from tlw h i.I( ~ale1 Lltat '"' a,,.. .,~ .. ,•I nf.,' ai 
2,'i f) ~l'C1·nl 111 <'0\lnl. 
,J.,.,t 1·e~1 •hP,l <lllt' n~" },'all 1,ool< of ,amp!, & 
fl>1• ~1en ' , 1'ntl ot· '.II 11·, Hnh ut . 1 ' .00 an,I up, 
Ho1r1 h c> a111I l\l ~2 . . ·~1. 
\Y,• ha, , on Ll\<111 ,• Tallnr Modn Huln { nm . 
S i>: 4() e,Ll'l\ l, ·lll( h on.I 11 !, !\ han ,1 ,ome th i n l,!' 
we are ofl\·l'!ng Ma hA.1·1re1.ln . 
We hav th <]ul'~n Q 11 11llty, \\' , 1,, llou l(l ll' 
l\ll·.1 r ' lorsh lm S h 'S, 
ew York A \'tnue H. C. STANFORD COMPANY Jo h Ferguson , Mgr. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
\\'"Int day \. l l) ,k 1. ,h, art! tO<>l.. 
, barge o f the ~I nnr Drug • tore, 
"h, r, he will h r,k fter the bu ines• 
"h1le Mr. \larine Ii m l •) d at 
1hr Fir l . ·.,d nal Hank. 
Thr Farri llot J i aa-ain open for 
h•, im, . \\ , arc now ~ady to serve 
Ille 1 ul ltc "i1h mral ;tnct rooms for 
" r , ::ltiss s \nna anJ Lonie, in their l) 11 . \\' i lti•, ., ( Be~ H1dge, i in 
h,1me ,, 11 Jergey Q\'cnue and J'wclfth St lo11cl th is I\ ·ck com b ining pka ,- Indiana Man Buys Padgett 
1)1(.' €'nilling 
F,,r Sal - <; o«J h 0 r r, \l , o n an ti P• lf 
ca o n , 
>\ nnit S chof ie!J . 
:r<" t. T hey \\ere 11 lad t•l gt! hack , r 
1 the \\ >l'ndn lity afHr an e •e ,!<,I 
'" ith hui.in t R. Lot and Will Build Soon h, ri.,·, ,\ p11ly t o ti , ,\ , nleech 
51 ti 
l u a nd \Ir <, \\" \uat in :rn<I 
, h, ld n n . uf 1-'. llw , ,ti, \\ i,consin, are 
,i!'ti1Jn g • t th(' h me o f . Ir. \u. tin's 
1••n 111 , , mr, de and ~!Ir . l K. 
llall, ~n , ; o ln mhia a,·en11~. 
' I he 1):L tnr nf t ht Pre1iibytcri, n 
, ,1urch "ill 111rnk hoth mornrna anJ 
evu1i11 n~xt '-nhhath . l\lorning sub· 
1u·< .. ,_ Friend tr, he Prou,I Of,'' 
Fvcnintf ~11bj ct "Ulln<i Eyes 
01 cned.'' 
Mrs .• am11el Ilall o n pa rd O\\OY 
la l Thnr Ila), Scp1emher 6, after 011 
len~lh\' iltn, She ka\'es h idr n 
hu h anti claughtu, Mi natton, 
sen ns and ,lnuithter hy h er firs t 
F, H. Sc )·m uur, th e j eweler , who 
f, rmrrly o perated a hu inrs in the 
I) t.,·.11e, ,,, hu1lJin , ha return ,I 
tn :-1. l lo11d ftrr an extended vi ' I 
111<1 w,11 rc, ,pen fu r hu incs in a t cw 
clay& nt thr Clyrle 11h1 tnnJ on N r w 
Y,rk av,1111c. 
\: ' '-it to th <" nn rt h,•rn 'ttah . 
\Ii • <' F J nhnso n T n e Jay re 
cc,vu l " rd t hat her m n thcr. \l rs 
Ophelia 11 eflin, "a erim, ly ,ti with 
1u1r,11n1o ni.t nt h~r h ,ime in K<.'1Htu;ky 
\l r~. ll cflln wa . stricken with para!y 
, i~ over a year ago ~nd only , ccc ntly 
ri•gainccl her h alt11 tn ~uc h an r'<k<lt 
J J·, c familiar I a time w 11i1chin11 1hat ~J rs. J o h nson cn11ld come ha,·k ,,, 
~\loll ha hc,·11 re 11111ed "" thr va- hcr h,1111t in Florida. \J rs. J nhn n 
cant I 18 ae r o . from th' l •airis h n • ldt ye . t, «iay for hrr mnth, r's h ome 
H· l. Thi i a •urr i,111 ,, f th e • ctnr, al l'a,lncnh to alt nd the hedshlc nf 
"' tunntr "inter , 11ii it nr , nrnn y hc:-1 111,,ther in h~r prr~('nt iJln r"s. 
1!"111 \Iri ng p laye,t each uny rl11rinl{ 
th~ rntir " ' nter season. 
Th e pa lor of th First lla1Hi •t 
h 1•rch u plcnaant ly lnca t ccl in the 
first hou ~ north of railroad on the 
l ' l t. 3\"'{' l1ll 
J. I. ·um111ini;1 and Z. Barager are 
<11v nin!{ up a \\ni l po,per busineu 111 
St. C lo11<.I, nnd a nn o u11ce they will 
ra rry amplcs , r a lt kl11cls nf "all pa· 
prr an,I insi,1 ,lecorativc maLerinl. 
\Ir. 11111111IJ1gs ha s had many ,ars 
AN SWERI;o LAS1 ROLL CALL 
Co m raJl! I: t11! '1k: T o ,11, , h u •• w el l ( ,< ,q i ,· I l unt c r , "ho h a ils fro m t h~ be g in the lfLCti , 11 o f a o ne -st . ry 
knL wn I ma ny p r,1ple in St f,, ud , II O-> ier s lat<·, h a , ing mad . hi , h o me bric k bu ilding lwith concrttc fl oor. 
clq1art d thi s life on S pt . 4 at \!Ill , :n :-.orth V ern o n , lnuiana, has pur• \\' (, rk o f rl earing the lo t o ( th e d e b r is 
"' r k, rh ., th e TriL •ne hdng fav o red began Tucgday ancl it is cx1 ect cd the 
" n b t h,· 1c, 11 ,rn in g inf,, , m a li o n c n• cha • d th t 1' 1 ' 11 Penn yh·a.nia ave- new b11ild:ng will be fini•hed in '"LY 
ctrning t115 hie and dtath : n11e formerly occupie d by the I'at.lg II day1. , 
F u g c n r. T ,>ol ,,as h , rn in E111 a t16, hnilding, \\hicl1 \IRS J~•tr Gye d in th.• 1r llnnter has only been in FJ r, rid11. 
l < hi g h •nunty, l'n., nn \larch JO, .lttly lire, and ann n 1111ces that he w .11 snH'C February. 
t~~ .,, n nd r a"11td a\\a) t 1n Sept. -t , 
1,117, 3Mc.: il 71 1}'lRr I fi\'~ 1nnnths an,\ 
fo11r day . lie \\a c c nvencu at the 
a,,., t l .l J,ar~ ~nu rctnincJ his re -
l igious faith to the end of his 1,rn~ 
ancl ,v, nl 11' 1 life . 11 c lived first i·1 
Two Huge Oil Engines Arrive 
For New City Light Plant 
~'runsJh-•rnia thtn in 11 1inois, lowa, 
and finally In \11,rduck, Neb. II,• ~londay ,ening the twu h uge oi l- havt been here for s me time, I ' IL the 
serwcJ three tt'rms in the hil \\ a r h1 ,rni11g , u~lnc that ;11e to furni~h engines W<'re apparently l~t in tra11-
a•1d wrt • hnn n rahly 1li•d1argul at It~ ,h,• " " e; 1, r the n, w city light and ' 11 • 
,· Ins,·. Till e11ui11es "e1e manufa c tur,ed by 
1111 h 1 ;\Ir. Thoma . " le, plant , arrived in 
th e city They tl1• F·a1' rl1•11ks -l\l ors • Co., , ,,, . o f tl1• I ,,rvc ,ur ,,d~u1\h' , 11 ,· 11 and m~~l 1 ,1 ,•ritnce a a 1u:1intt.r nntJ decors• Ill' l«n,·cs hi , i f,, :1 ml £h r chil ilrrn , .. · ~ .. .. ..,_ 
th •• 1'<'01 le who hi, c rurntlv ,·nine lor, 1u ha, \fr , Barager, an ~ ,ey hi,I l ,crn ' 11 th e road s m.-d,cr r fo r *'•• ntr} ~ larl(t'S t a ncl m o st rrli~ble tn• 
, • al ..i vrn ,.,ran, hil,lr ·n . lo m i>• lrn 
\l .• Jan J \lacD0111>11Rh, ar• ti> hr worker, in " "' 111icl t kn," \\IHlt i, n rtlrd iu thi~ linr . Thr hi 1,,. . lnirrnunt tonk pla,•c at d~ l11 \l eeks , and their arri\'al wa~ gin , manufa cturer•. and cos t t he ci1y 
dut , -1,i \\'I 11. \1 nold, contractor, nfli , , nf th ntw r n 11t· crn will h I al a Jun . 1,..,111 the F, a n~ c lk al l hn, <h anxlo nsly Rwaittil i11 view o f lhe fact • •n,o, o. T hes e • n µ inc nh n fnrnish 
,1 !, 111,c,., \\rrc plN ant ,i itors J.,v. I ho,11. 11, ~lcC .. nncll. n. D ., 111 '1 ,r \1111 nm h111l1li11g, Tenth and ., 1 \l n ru ,, ,k, n c v. \la , c, n f l ., \lars. that th ir fail u re 1,, nrrh e 0 11 tim,• 11, e l"'We r '" drh e tl1e wnter p u m p, 
,11 ~. J .,uf lo . 1 <;1111,lny , They are PUlnr nr tht Orl,1n,tn Prr~l,iterian "assad1us<ll• aYC1111e, \\hicl1 wa ln\\a , pres;,i.,t , n•sisted by R e , , dcla>ed the c,11npltt ion n f th , p o wer •ha t \\ ill s11 1>ply the city fr o m the new 
figur n some of thr rehuilding <'h111rh, a111I fami ly, 1• ent thr day with purchMrtl lasl week hy lllr, (11111 SC'll\\nh And Rev . llorri, of h, lnr alt p la111 building , wat_tr pl a nt , whlrh is t ,, he ,, c rale<I 
1,1 th , Ji trict o( St . loud Tioth Hr" Stewart nn<l f:imily t the Pres- 111ing1. d l!' r ch t s . I \\ r_kmen began 1mload11'.g the en - ii· r o nn~cti o 11 " Ith the light pla , t. 
itrntl 11 arc well knuwn iu thi1 hylc rinn manse 1111 Tu e day. R ev . l 'omracle Tool had llve.l in St. C tm,d 1 ·~ 111.-, I u~S<lay a11cl :1·0.sk wi l l _so for- l t will take &r\'e ral weeks to com -
trt' , ,1 have r ,· t c d so"',c of ti,: :\lcC'nnnrll wna n da mute n( R ev Col, and lllrs. \Vm. 11 . Tu1111h-!iff , 11 r a shot ti1t1e, gning from her,• to "art! rap1u ly on th eir rnstallat"ln an,! pl e te the inslallation of the nm<.hin -
btat ,, ings in the sla t e 1ince they Stl\v.i rt ' at the t hrol111tit-n l ~•111inar y ore anliri , :itlng the e ily compldinn '/rhraska , wh e ie he a l ways kept in ctu111<cli11n tn the two large genera tors ery and test out the water mains, re-
lnra•e• I in this aectlon . In t hicn1t ,1, 111. of 1hrir new hunga low a l Se"<'lllh nn,t tnuch \\ilh the \\·oncl~r Cily througl, •h I "i ll furnish the rurrent for ccntly completed by the Cornwall :...;,:.,;;..,;.;;...;.;....;.;,;..;...;. __________________ 7,-•------ li11lin11a 11v>:n11c, whic h has heen 11ncler the Trilrnn r.. The sympathy o f th" light The Jlllln['s nncl gen rator: Cn11strnction o. ,nf Tampa, 
"Back to Books" Calls to K1.dd1·es rnn trnrtlnn f, r !Cveral weeks, nnd ommnnity gncs (,Ul I ll th e herrnve<l 
wtll ht n va lu e,I additio n to lhc rity's fami ly. 
f S Cl d F N M d ma11y altrnetive h ome places , \Vork· 0 t. OU or ext on ay men Tu •s<lay hegan the p lastering n f NOTIC E TO STOCKHOLDERS 
the nrw hnme and thr finishinl! 
1 r a11~cn1"'nt1 • r e c u mpletc for the \Votk "11 1 lleg,n Sm II on th e new 
open In of the S t . loud Public nddiu n n to tht St , t 1 .. 11t1 school, two 
~ ·~nr, I nrxl \londay, c,aminations a,ld •1 lr·m1l roo lTls hring n ·crssary to 
ar4,.11 11t11, r,hH r th(' c-,rhnh1r rnrn l1in R 
hein~ n progr<'SS todoy for l' \IJ>lh fc r the t1rlmnr) 1tradc The Co11111y 
wh o deaire to enter on crrtificnte llnard wil l open 1,:c1 in a few llnys for 
frrm mher schoo l , or who come lltia huildin which I ,,. )lo(, crrcte,! 
wnhu 11 1 r crtifirntes . Prof. Jlnltard n n 1hr ror11er o f t h <· recnt 0<·h nc, t 
1lc l' 11L ct on 1hi 11I, n , f examinations t, ,1, 
i,do re the o pening 111 order thlll no I.I IA nf h nuk thot nrr tn he useil 
,!day would be rncountertd in t h l thi• yrnr nre , ht,,inahle at the nfficc 
m:ittcr on 1hc Hr t day of the t erm, col 1hc· dine,! pri1tc ipl\l in thr Arh o ol 
whith ",,e t Monday h11 il1li1w toder , 
W. H. ARNOLD 
t n11che~ "il l prnhah ly he 1ml " " hr . .\1111, ·al nh eti11A ., f th, stnr k l1 nltl e .-
fnrc thr , lld of 1hr mn11th \Ir n11tl , f th e l~rand rmy llall \ s ,cia ti n n 
\fro . Tunnidiffe have hee aclvi.ed "ill he hdcl i11 th e llatJ o n n c t o hir 
L'1nt 1hrir h1 ,11 hnld g •'<ld~ were 111. JQ17, a t 10 o rl oc k a 111 , 
,hi 11 r,t !.1H l·ritlnv frnm rw Y nrk ,J · lt • \\ n. llall , P n•• t 
ancl arr e'(prct<rl to arrive e,1rly nt"<t 
w r ek ( 1ol T111111klirfr a nn o 1111 cr 
that he l11tcntl to ha ve a rc11nin n n f TOO UTI: TO CUSSlfY 
C,hirlr(, 0rignclr •nnn nft r he is " at l'OR .:,\IE OR EXlll \NGF- ll o· 
hnirc" i11 Id• 11rw hungat n w , while 
\I rs , r111111rliffe i• ,aicl tn he pla ,1ni111C 
II e r r r11an1Zatlo11 n f thr Tia r hrl r 
c 111 !,' ~at 11 r,Jay Night C'lul ,. 
ALAN J. MacDONOUGH 
t rt l•usin r , o f ~o r 1,t.,111c; Pl•npk 
t11rned a, ay lllst wint r r Tha,o n fn r 
riling, nr~<'nl h 11 ~ine " in lh<' North 
\\· 11! • r ll h ap fnr ca•h <1r will c, ,n-
"H.Jcr aut n mr,hilf\ For rinrticu\ars 
aclclr<' '' ll<, trl ," cart Trilrn n e. ,l · ll 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
F OR CITY TREASURER AN D 
COUNC ILMAN 
ARNOLD & MacDONOUGH I ,vi h 1n a11nn , 11 f t to lht vo ·"' rs <ii t 11· ti t) n f !- r, ( tc ,1 111 that I ~rn ,1 can -cl id a te fo r the o ii icc n f Ci: y Tre,1s -
nrcr t11Hl c ...., 11 nd lma n in th r. t: 11 ct ion 
u, he h eld '-rpt . J<lth, oncl if <'lc cttcl I 
1irn•nise t hat T will fill the offices :l1 
fai thfnlly a r h~ve hrrr tnf.,r e, Yo ur 
111 






ALAN ]. MacDONOUGH 
Rcgilkrcd Archrt,ct 
ANP 
Mt•lltr flerl4a !agiatfrl•11 S~ltty 
11 r;ort w ill ht a1"1Pre c i,1t~d . 
l · .1t J f C um mini! . 
TO THls VOTERS OF ST, CLOUD 
At fht rarn (' t olictt~1rio11 o . 111,lfl\' 
my fri e nd< in St. Clu11cl I have I• 
I,>'< , ,I my na111• t,, bt puhti,hrd as 
, ~.11ulida t~ fnr tht o fl'il· e o l ( oun 
r,llor Qntl Trea•urcr in plac<' c,f I\, G . 
n11rham, re ignecl . While r am not 
J 
,\ •c•kcr ' " ' nfli,·r, hnul,I my frien d• 
- c, •~:I~:., ~1~:=-L~ S~~l:~~ . ~~.:di~:~~~:1:~ 
Ill 
u · ,I nild t t- e,ty and to prNn<>te , 
thnr<,111th. 11n·, artia l and economica l 
1,: v~rnm cnt of nme 
, .1·,11 W G. K inK. 
Business Geffers 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
' C/aeelr/ecl adve,-t/eement• tltte cent• ,,.,. /fne (•l111tt "ofnf type, count •I• word•· to tit• lfne) . Payable In advance. 
No aclvertfeement• wfll be ohar11•t:1 fc,- I••• titan 21!J oen te. 
FOi SAlt:- RUi. ESTATE 
FOR SA LE 100 acres, ready for tht 
t h w; hous,, 7 r o om,; larae barn; ~ 
mile o f church; J atorcs, postoffice, 
FOi SAU: 
FOR SALE-Good w o rk h orse. Ap• 
ply Edd George, at the icr factory. 
46-tl 
cl~i,c1; o ne crop should p ay for i: : !; OR $ALE--New Punut and P o11 
ftne <'pportunlty for s11hdivl1io'l. Co rn R oastu, Particulars o t C. V. 
F 1. J• 3mes, St. Cloud . tt••f Kenney 52-tf 
FUR SALE "•" hargain - two· FOR SALE- Pineapple plants, ready 
•lmy rt,i len r t' le rated at 6!h and t o p lant n r> w. Apply N , JI \Va h-
\11nne so tn ,wenu <' , • 1. Cloud; three !,u r n , Fighlh and Alabama aven ue, 1-1I 
, ,iv In t in th e plot ; h<•nse ha1 f•• ur fl ~- YOUR TOMBSTONES nd 
r• omq a nd a tt i,.. In r l! l' , no ugh h, 
1•• ;1k r 1h r t t• 11 p -"- tJtr~ ru o m~ ; well w ,\ . 
· t•r; •• fru it trt<"~ <"ash ririr r 1 .mo 
pp ly !\ark in , c,1rr tl1e Trihu ne ~ ·I ( 
FOR RENT 
,, oH Nh. ' I - fhr e r , o m~. f11rn iihe,l 
fnr Ii~ 111 h u u c-k rt pin11. Th re~ hln, k 
fn 111 ch11r d 1r 1 " " ~ J~ . Sr. ' Jm 1d, 
:-1,, 3•:.l tp 
I <11{ 1-u;, •r T wo f11rni,hrcl c .. 1tngc! , 
n n l" with ,1 r o0ni~. 1• -1ntry anti cln,~t : 
h n t J•ron m a nd J)ortahlr. rt1ntry . 
\\ rit~ E . ,\ l' arrlw,.11 . St . l lm11I , Fta 
J•tf 
R llll\lS H)I{ HE~T fo r light h .,11 e. 
m n numrnts nt old price. of five years 
nA"· War pri ces nr hiph labor cut 
no fig ure whc,n y c,u buy Ir e m \\ D. 
J. Summe r , Kissimm ee. Fla . 52-4tp 
11< >H S,\ f.J' \ fn·s h m il k c.- w at ti;; 
Mas •achu .. rtt~ \vt 1\110 a fe w \Vhitc 
R ork cckerel s . l tf 
FOR SALE - Three Swiss ar. a f• mi lk 
<1rnin C:ill nn' \Nm , 1 f · tt, r ., d ureu. 
fl r1 -. r;r.- . <:1 , Cl ,~11,I, Fl.1 .1 •.!' P 
H 1 R S ,\ I .I: ,.' rwn , n .. 111 C tUge, IWO 
Jrt.., fcncr,1 anrl n n,l cr c- ,,ltiva t inn, o n 
l· lnri, ln ,\v e • .incl 1.1th St. ( a 11 I 
h:ict for 1(1() ,r t~ken , ,,o n. J E. 
,.,pi n~. d· i ra hl ,• lr>c·Jti n, ,l 1,lnck <,rte, , J •.!tp 
from ( < nlt r n f ci ty ; r n mfornh ' t RE;>;Tnr If eh t ar>-Sevr n r o r,1 
ri,nm•; rat e s re.isn n,\hl~. .'\p ply Hn,c I lir> 11 i e ,w~trr inside, two. Int • fine, 11-1r• 
I IJ , < it/. ,1•t ! <ien ,oil Good •torr t,1c~1i,1r fl n ,r 
156 or 510 F.. 11th St., City .1-Jti> 
. .. --:-~-- .. • ):t. - 4 ... . :,;_ 4 ·"'' ,._,.., ;::.::..:':.:"==;;;:;; 
Fllll S/\1 cent Jlilt :;ill, UNtt:D- 10~-DF.R".:.;..~~= 
hr •,cl )ntert •t p;.y Ti1 aen1i-ann11ally. 
\ 1 ly to Arthur R. Donc,fan, St. 
Clc,1111, Fla 
\\' NTF.D-Two ut lhre 
at re:uo11ablcr1ttu, Mary A, 
Cal , 
0
Avt. Met 15th St, o. 609. 
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~ SCTT001S @ COLlLGLS ~ Prominent t;hemist to Speak One Hundrftd nousand Hip Grade GUARANTEED Citrus Trees NOW READY 1011 St • 'tEll, FALL A~D Wl "iTEk rL " fl"(, ,' at Citrus Seminar Oct. 9th Lake Coaaly Narserle11 11 Leesburg, Florl4• 
IVER rrv- OF FLORIDA 
G/\IN E VILLE 
High \lonl, lnt, llec1u1l 11ndar4 
l,lber I ~iuc!t·~:o. ~~~h~u~~:r:e::o,tnecrtn.:. 
Sflnd f or Cuu1.o,rve ood \ "le •s 
◄ /· Ill A. A. Ml RPHUE. Pttt, 
TAT£ COLlEGE FOR WOMEN 
TALLH-'SSFE 
CILLEGE OF TR ■ IGIEST IA /ljl 
Ll\l~ral Arn. f..du,· tlou. Mu l •. f.xl'rt l(ln 
l'h h .. ••1 £ducat ion, Art Houtt" t;4.'0uumll" 
Wrtte h1rC1U,ll l0i1.Jt' a Oll Uo k or Vle• 
◄; 81 EDW. CO~R.~01, PrH, 
(.)ue a l 11\e p akrr at 1hc itr't 
S1·111!11ar 10 he ~.cld a t the Univer ity 
, i I· !oriel• , Gain c \'Ille, Onober 9 to 
10, \\ ill he E • .Ill . Ch cc, chem, t in 
drnr •e ,,f 1h,e cilru by-product lab• 
ur. It t nttrtly hl tl,t,rnt:nt IOI\\\.'.(..: 
,, cl.ernic,11 •tt1~stion but to I cr fec t ,t 
« mmer al pr•c t icu l 1•ro, ,ss of hand• 
l ni, wa . tt 
1 he al iforni• '11 hivalo1 jys ''th tJ 
in ve ti1;,1t n11 and private w ,,rk h. s 
<1 n11nued until l<' day t he uatc is ma,1-
to pr , ,~ 11 1 a recurrcn,c of the trOuhlc 
nc· t c son, 
l•rt 11 ch ing.-Fn·11c hing, or a lac k uf 
green color hcl\' etn th ,, ins of th e 
le,1ves, \\ ill IJ.c 11,t:ist evident i11 th e 
trees a t th is time nr year. T his t rou-
l>I~ 11 bro111h1 on by imp rope r oil 
conditions. )t can l>e preve nted by 
I 
county Seat News Notes l 
ihe co11n1y ch oo l boa r d " ill op n 
hid in their orrlcc o n !:'oep t , u fo r 
bu ild in!f a 1ch >t• I a t Kt nansv ill c. 
· 11ecifk atio11 s o n file with A lan J . 
:11 a,· Do n"ugh, arc hit ec t, Ki u lmm cc. 
I COUNTY AGENTS' REPORTS I I, t 11> re I ni h ,,is , 11 in the late ra il. • 1 Augu line is to have a ilk factory. \\ ork "i ll be begun on th.c 
new cntc,rprhc in early October. The 
nn,lhcrry tr for the ilk \\ Orm~ ,dll 
, r~t< ry. bureau of chem ist ry, U. 
lhpar111a111 vf Agr icultu re. 
,\fr. Chace and a corp of chemi 
11nder his ch~rgc ha ,,e bee n s111d)·i~~ 
ci t rus by-rroducts a nd other probler.1 
,~, .. 1.•turing refintd ci tric acid, citra1~ pruper suil trc a tm, nt . 
ur lime. nran c , in~gar- b) the way, David J e nni ng ha appl ie d fo r tax 
,•e d o n lu t 8, hloc k ~. a nd Jo t 17, 
l>l <lc k s,i , in the to wn o r St . I 11, 
,.:J pro pct y bcin11 a e sed at the 
thne :ll r. J cnnin111 boug h t ,the tax 
ccrti(ica tcs :n 1915 to T , ll o rn and C. 
P enner. U nleu r edeemed d,cd w rit 
iu ue o n the 25th of th i1 mo nth. 
B~hr Coun t) :-T" o more dipping 
v, ts will o, n be built in :his county. 
in al iro rn ia . They bave bee n h.clp-
th dtrus m tlu try in t hat t ti ~ be planted ..,,,11. 111 11 
~tua Ro a County :-The worl. <'I to •e t in to a J•o! irio n where it is ,,. 
, :lladison ounty:-Thi• cou nty hh ill§ " " t h e " queal.' They ha , e 
organ izing t!1c tock Breeders A ssa- b•• r\ maln ta ini na a labo rat ury in l.01 datic>n at J unip,r is bout comple te. th e !argot a crca of J'<'an111 , ve lvet _. • 
he~n and 1mert pota toes : t he ever Ang lu w 'i.. r,· a (ac tc.o condu,•tcd bv 
,,! l"•f 111t fineL t,-orangc wi ne -
th ••g h th; negli iblc,- ,•ap...,ra tc 1 
c-rarge, llri~d I ee l, candied peel, lem .i"l 
,,,I o r nge , ii, and the In u 1 10 t r 
ll'•d-fre h fro . •,. oran c pu lp ." 
,\ m ong t~ • r :,• , l, Jcm , 1\lr, Cha ·e 
a:: ,I re-worker\ ar,! 1udy ing- . stan1• 
· ··'" of 1>1 t"· . •;· . 1 • c-:: ,z fruitc. T .,. A l ,ub cquent mc-c tings ~ r n •gram . .. , • 
l . I . fl br.)\\ll anJ liH,(.:aJ,,.11;1 1111w t'rt! thar1th c: •J1.· t-1" 1lu.1ch , · c ':'"'~"~ ,.,• ,.. ",· •~~~ ~"' ..... ,. , t . ~~ ~ L.5 C,u.'..~ Ju'ti~n \ tl 111 1.1u:u,1r. M,e t 1e 111erov~ ill I r ... ,.,... .. ,. .. ,,., · ., ,i-- '' ' ·~ ' • • I C • i . .... , . Vt . u t· Jon 
.......... ... z~t7'h~ r- ... CTiViioi'i'ri1Cltt'"'tr;:~r·1ood "'\\C 631 ha \lr more leeJ t~a n W C can mstituti n, and Yi Ork ha ■ ~rf'n carr itd \C' ll II in a.J •• r 1 a 
co nsc r\'a tion "ill be pre en ied. find lives1oc~ 10 c_•msmnc It , ~ cord 
\V kull, County:-Fi\',c more pig-
dub boys ha,e , r der~d Duroc-Jer Y 
pig • • . - -
Holme ounty:-Farmers in this 
coun ty ha,e bvughl t head o f grade 
and punbrcd, mo,tly purebred, catt le 
,n Te~a . 
prices are btlllg paid for hog in ra ng e 
condition. Higher Education Anack the 
Is Needed Citrus Diseases DJ de Coun t)' .-.\ mong the farmers in 1his «.:Ounty, 8..i perctnt o,,,n atuo• 
mobiles. I fair of the h ' II in this 
connty have bee n immunized againi t 
chol, ra. Vaccinati o n has not only 
chcd"cd the chole ra but ha ~ e lim ina -
The Nation i1 L ooldna for Better Florida Eap«iment Station Tel11 How 
Educated Youns People t o Make the Attack 
ted it. A ea rl aJ of Ayrshire dai,y " T ,· day, the ,dscs t in,•t tmcn t tha t 
cow "ill arrh•c early in the fall for can he maue by a you ng ma n wh o is 
~n•ernl di~~a lS c01nm o nt o ci trus 
ar< likely 10 be al> en ••d by the g r o " • 
, in !:-e t e111he if he wi ll go o ,•er hi s 
Ir cs careiully, no ti ng their cond itio n 
a11<1 their n•· d . The L' ni, er ii\\ ot 
WASHINGT ON GARDNER 
DRAFTE D IIIPOR-
TANT RESOLUTIONS 
The b ig, ou t tandinJ c, ~n: o f the 
N11ional Enc,unpmco t of the G.A.K. 
a t R o1ton lut wee k wa■ the r,uolu-
,; •11 ~r.-ptr r,;i;..~ n' .. ~ ... t. L~., M' ,.: ····-;'r-L.:tt"":n11:Grr~, u, ;.u. ... ti-;u,~(I· iia \;\11: 
be c,l>i d 10 t he Ru llia n o ldius. •hcd er, !" I JJ, hlock 4, a nd lot 1; , 
\lbio n 's forcm uit cit izen , E'<-C«n• b:o rk 1lla. o f t. C lo11d. tha t were all-
e,.r~d t <J .\ , l' t .z " htn ccn ificale> 
arcssman Ga r dn er, had the ho n0r uf . , " iuucd -~ . , 1 ;. Unit:• redeem-
dra ftinr thc llC ruol 11 1io111, w hich are et: llteJ w ill lie If•• d l>y 11,. coun t; 
to l>c read to e very re g iment of the c• I< o n tht 25•1, 'I thi mon• •. 
" "' ian army fro m Ri11a 10 du a. 
0 11101cnti1111 o n them, t he Ru 1ia11 c 11tM wi ll be o pened nex t :ll onday 
am l>a sadOr aid no one ca n tell by the county comm! 11oner1 on 
"!wt fa r reach ing influ en ce this me■• t h f' a le ,,f t he r t00,000 bond i11ue 
~,g., "ill ha , c in t iffe nlng the new for the 1'. iuimm,·, d i trict, that ia to 
reJ)uh lic's fighting fo r ces. he II ed fo r b 11ildi II road to L o1111h-
rhc llos111 11 II c ra ld say.a: Huuiau 111 ~ 11 • 
so ldie r s, irom Riga ,o O d essa, 1o l1 ,1y 
'"II hear their ommumlcrs r ead th ii 
cabled 1110 ai:c, ado pt ~d ycaterday 
A. ~ - l)ro 11 c h1 has a p plie d tn ou n-
1\' J 1ulge :llu rphy for :i fi na l d i ch, rgc 
A •ach t1 a Counn ;-Farmers are bu Y one d.,iryman. :u1<I :i carJ ,,ad of llol- not req uired for nationa l sHvice i .in 
1<ki11g c• 11 0n on dry day Rec.en, stt•in 101 a_notl1er Oue dairyman i< 111 vc,t111cn t in 1horo11 gh edncati nn. 
rains ha,•c cau cd omc cotton 1" louking for O carlad of Jcrgey . Tbc , 0111 ,~ p«> le ·mist not al!o\\ u 1e111• 
-.rr ut anJ t lerwi ~e, •lamaAin"" th ' lnwc-r £a. t oast of F1nrida protlu,,.-c:'\ pv1 nry high w3 e to lead them fl'0nt a 
<r P considerably. a twelfth of the tomatoes grown i11 future or broader uc~css and noblr r 
Fl ri la e , 11e rimen1 ,1a1ion tell ho" al tu,u>on hy I c 11,1,tiona l ,encamp• a adm ini tratnr of the • . ta1c ,,f 
IJ nt,,1ck the di ll><'• ii 1,, und . 1111 , t nl 1h, <, .\. R. : l'h ili p :ll nh r, 
Lee C ,1111) .-1: ,, 11ui t lkel> that 
{i,e . ,! "ill be hui't i11 this county 
the l'nitetl State Field s lecti0 n of st'r\'ice. • ,ap a prt1minent educator 
·«ii wrn wa cncr lly pract!ced in I "Ne ·er hcfure ha the "'>rid 100d 111 
1h, c nty this ye, r •reale r nc•d o f 111c11 trnlnc,d in agrk ·l· 
•ten1•1·11,I 1{01.-Keqi th fruit d,a11 "The l,r,t11tl \ rnt) ,,f the l nitcd 
cf thi! l·atc.• ~, K rp the tree in"t.! Statc!s of Am rica , in national ~n• A . E. \\ ,aley hu n pplied for n in, 
d• ell 1,1 all unrcde,·mcd 1•ropcrtics ly-
--- lt1uc. cngit!t-rint,t anti ·cience \n J at 
m 1h~ near fu turt. fr,,111 dead \\CJOd. ,anr ,uen t asscmbkd. end. "'rce111111 
• in~ in the 1'.i immte Park ~ction , \ ith rtip. \c1i,·c \\llhcrtip ,,! 1h, 10 the ,.,ldHr , Ru,,i.i \ s II wa 
. \l .. n>tee C,>cn1y· - Th, EllwooJ 
(~row-trs . \s ociati n met to cunsi kr 
"!,at market a• nc, hould ha11dle 
th ir tr ck ao, It i · likely they 
will ,•i;c tht: dtru e,c11an).{e 1or this 
r,urpos,. 
Plttnam County·-~luch dearing i, 
drg <lore fur ne,t year's Irish pota• 
:o crop. Farmer, arc also planting 
r.,11 er rs. • ,dally ,mall grains, and 
arc preparing winter pastures for 
bogs. More tr11ck crops will be plant. 
,,! tht fall than e,•cr before. 
Levy Co·1nt) :-Cotton ,. being bad-
ly damaged by the wet weathe r and 
the rust "hich ha, a11arked nearly 
\ vtry J>a tth. 
< 1-e<ola Count)· :-One P• cl 11b hoy th,· dn,e 11£ 1hi horrihle anti de true . 
ha ~ ... 011t c-nnu;:,h iµs. to pay fo r hi. live ~i.; ar dnlizati "ll mu t l~ reb uilt. 
• ·., 1 ,,1" ha P 1,l for her k"' " To:~11 the ,,crd for training and th ,• 
ar.,I i, nnw all profit in nin< 111on1h · 1 ••pJ>o 1 .nitie, !or the " ell-trai ned 
ti111e ________ _ will be e,•cn great er. School an ,! 
CITRUS GROWERS T O MEET 
oo ll rgc- 11111 1 "ork harder nnd fa 1er 
th,rn e, er, and they o ,•ght to he filled 
a they neve r have been." 1 li., big annual get t ,geihc r meet-
The t·n,ver ity of Flor i<la, through 
"'" r,f the citrus g rowers, th t Eighth 
" it col!e e of agriculture, ofier• \ ·rnual Citru .cminar, will be held • 
1 he l'ninr•ity o! Fl.,ri,la, Gaines - c.'"" c to fi t the_ you ng 111en or the 
dllr October 9 to ~,. indu ivc. !-ta te to become ~armers. .\ nd t,, b 
I · h 'b' d d O t I a farmer means more than to be ~ .erture . t'< 1 1t an cm ns ra· 1 
11 ·)11 rclatin to the production and man •~•le to la_nt a crop and rea 
gf · · · 'II k ,, hat aturc unaided will produce. fly 
,,a r ·e1i11g o c1tru 1n11t-, w1 ma-~ . . . . 
u the ro ram. • fake you r pl an ' ·11111)1 ,_,11 I nid1,·c "hat , !<:lriw,I 
P p II t 1h.e Colle c, mud1 \\a!lccl cneri,:y 
nn" ,,, nttenrl The railr,1ads will 
,If• r a ,,.IC nf three cent. 3 mile plus will be eliminated, er· p "ill he bette r 
. ,euty-h,• ce nt i r the r and trip. planter! and tilled. production will he 
P ain, Reach County :-An inlcrc t• • r , 0 11 arc n dtru gr,,wcr you can in re ,-cd, live • ck rai ing ,dll 1,c 
;11 tractor ,Jemon,!ration "as held at ill ;ffnrd to mi, the Seminar founcl rofitable, and wi th a l. the natu 
l'rc ;icri ty Farm ,where )lolinc ._____ ral fertility of the farm "ill be e<>n • 
1 raucht... may h'->w tt,> in wcakN1ccl 
tre~ ,!'Iring September.. 1 t will show 
it di hy yell, wing or the folla~,· anti 
a r.iµi,i dying (lf the te m from rh ~ 
tin ha,·k" ard Prune out thii sick ly 
~r,w. th .,t n1h.'C wht?u it I fou nd , cut. 
11111; "di h.ic k 111 10 the hea lthy wo,,J 
:\ I kc mooth cu ts and lca,·e no tub 
Ollr., ,l hatf•cellu·3,· ago, to \\ Jlt a 
"•r rur the prc~eryat,on o f th e mer 
h:an u11i ·,n, the tr-.:. dnm or a rai:ie 
lu1<l the perpetui ty ,,f republican 
furn, of ;:01-crnment, m, y it he 
, <Jnr- he r, ic • ns o f a mi 11hty 'I\COplc, 
i,, l 1ur united, dc ,,ott·d and us ta in• 
ed Hun· to c tabli h o n a n cndu rinl( 
. \111hracno sc. - nthracnosc i\ founcJ,1tiun in you r grea t country •gu, .. 
crr11 11 cn1 of the pc ,p l,, l>y th e pc01>!,• 
.1111I for the eoplc.' and to thi ""' 
we end our praye r to h ea,·cn anti 
our son ;o the aid of the all ,ed armic• 
in 1· ., rope, an,l t your iiil nn t h e bat ... 
"'I>• tt.ng v r the ir tt it ~·au ed by 1hr 
,dth,rtip fungus. ft is d i tinani he.J 
hy 1fark hru" n s, 0 1s or b lotche , ary• 
i:r :n ,u irnm a pinhca,l to t ha t ot 
J ,1 .. ll~r l'he , •dace nf the ,pot• 
will be more o r lcs sunken. If the 
,: ,t an 11lc111iiul th y \\Ill c.iu c thv 
11111 In ,lrup. Fruit nca:ina m atur-
1"~· Ji. .-ar t1c.ularl.)· '-!th(C(ltih lc t n it 
I\ hen he right coml>inati,lJI of \\<'ath 
'ti c field." 
Throu h the ,,,fret 01 Rn 1,111 
diplomacy, this cou r gc- ti!f<ni 11 
alutation f, um the ,,lile t o ldicr 1 
ni the oldc t rer,uhlic to the • ildier, 
ni the youngr,t n·, ub lic will rt ,Ji. 
rc,L Ui- trPm ti ou to the aruik, 11£ 
K,n n-k) nn all lr"nls. 
11 \I. P!Jnn and ,ea, • inglctary 
have a ppl ied to th e county cle rk fo r a 
ta,c Jeed 10 a la rge b lo ck of land in 
'cct:on 1, T o w n hi p :,6, 1outh , r nr, 
28 ea t, s csscd to R , F . Jlf e r .i t 
th time they purc hased th e t a " ccr-
t ificare in 19 14, 
I ~tu! of th s ,,u th c rn o lo n iLa tio n 
Ct.lll j)an y in the sout hern vart or t'looc-
COUlll hav e been I, ,, icd n n by the 
sheri ff and ad vcrt i ed fo r sa le n C• 
tol>c r , , to sati fy .i judg ment o; 
Har ry D . Dcrfltr aaain t t he lan d 
com pany. 
Sanita t ion, prccau1in n, and th e 111c 
of ,nil-cho lera crum wi ll red uce the 
number of cases of hog ch odcra in 
yonr ne ighborh ood. Your cou nt i• 
~gent will t ell you nhout i t. 
tr •c•. r wa, u,,,l on it muck. It did ·er\'ed. It is a StU<ly worthy oi all 
• A BIG CITRUS GROVE 
.·celleni "<-rk, and i· the first tractor the time that can b,· ~hen to it. anti 
rr c1111diti1>ns 1J':cur Cw:.irm. mna,n· 
w, atl,cr I the potting may dcvel",' 
\ q ,1u:d,d). c :111 Ing 1..'01uitlc ra l I"' 
dropping in a iew t.hl.)'a' tune ln11ne. l 1 "a no t i11tend,•d .i, a re oun l• \Van t Ada in the St. Clou,t T ribune 
that ha given entire ,ltisfaction on W Id • the reward i er··•'~ . 
',atd~. ,, hen tlw truubh: 1 found, 
JU ay tlu.· fruit ,._ ith th e .,mmonicat 
"lution c.,f r, prr ~arbo11 .ue If yon 
•. , e .,ny '."U .. pu·, 10 that yo ur fru1, 
i1111 ,111 ,1 nthern i ,, I . rml s hit at brin ir good ru ult1. 
One of the Largc!ft in the or 19
1 
. . . . . 
:hc , ft m ~ck soil. Planned fo r California ru l rntorma11 ·11 con crnrng anr 
. c ur•~ offr r ed may he had hy arlJrc s-
r 1w,ention per ii la c, The me, a c 
,·a rri.c: , w11h it • II the \\Ci ht of the 
• rcat ur,,ani,ation o f , \'tc r An on d it 
i. e oc·c tcd a11d hnp d tha t it moral 
effect wi ll be consid, r ab le. The au! 
de l gates jumr.e, I to th e ir feet 1n n 
f!a•h-hack of war p irit th I is fu r 
Lakc CoJnty :-The iirst Joni:, staple \I • • 11 Florr'd.1 j ·ug the L'niHrsity of Fl <:>ritl , Gaoe • · )' .tnaq:tr ::-tcw:t.rt, Of le 
ct11on in the market is of iair qua ny. ( it I· xchar,gc, i •11hori1y fr r_ th~ i ,.-11 . -- - ---
may become affected h) thi trouh!e 
hc11 a 1,,ck of the •oL,tion o n h antl . 
The ,!, I. y i11 •ccnring the pray n g o. 
I 11,m aitt•r t;,e trc,ul1lt.' d-cvr-Jops may 
, ,·an mach !,,ss . 
Dade C, unty:-Thc Lemon City ' J•e,,ant th at th • a,cragc cotrns GOV E R N MENT C RO P RE. 
high chnol will hereafter he lrno"n <:r"H O\\ner in rlnri<la cont r ols le ' PORT F O R F LOR I DA 
as the Da,lc c,,nnty .\~ricultural High than even acre ()f cou rse, thcr• 
"ch ()ol ~tq,,. .,r~ 'irin tak~n to ,s. :1re -> ~me lar,.;c gr'l,es in the ~talc, 
,ablish ultry prrl: ~nd hog pen !>Ut they arc comparath·ely rare. 
at the chool iarm a an aiJ in t,·acr- tact "ill !, nJ ad•led inter : 
ing modern mrthod f r the ,·arc nt i11fcrma11 n that o ne t>f the 
Jive-v:ick. ,it• r a herd ..,f ,tairy in h~lual citms orchard in 
co,u will he ad lc,l, Th , Da,te o ,n- the w rid, under e nc o wner hip , " 
i. 1) mtmher . 
Clay County J•urtntr• !,ave er -
atc:J a 1:tr;:e <lc:mancJ f ,r carbon h,. 
,ulphidr They arc i;oin~ 10 try tn 
.arc their corn !r 111 1hr rava11r• of 
he wcc\'11 .\ great deal of gooJ 
eed corn is being elected in :he field 
j.., )'tar. 
..:t. Jrihn" , .. unt)· ••Tht· lig!1t .1aain 
the cattle tick i t.ikioi: ,lc:initc h tpt 
Tl1~ coun ty c<,1nn11 .. j"nc r h:t\:e vo.t•I 
nificient to .:,,11• 
mon •rati . .,:1 p,..,rp e 
~ot1mt-nt or 11 k era icati, n i 
non 10 he , tahli htd in Calif rnia 
·111• 111< llastanchury Ra ch, con-
"'l'•tina or .2,;oc, acre, and !yin,r in tll'.· 
L0 ,yr,1e Iii!!, nor,h of Fullerton, ~al, 
.\1,.. r ,x.imately .!5,01ro«, h br-in t:-t· 
r1.11dc tl in h~ ,1e,clu1Hnt.nt ,,, th!-, 
txttll tve area and alrra,ly ma )' 
h 111,Jrr,1 ,,! acre are in a hip:h tat~ 
,,f cJ!th ~tion. lly the .-oming fall 
the n\\ nt•r. <" ei,ct I have plant ti 
o,er 11; 00 acres in citru., fruit-, Th" 
1 hr r.tn~h i. particularlr £ vore<l J. ,1 
tl' fr.r itr 1. c ulture beca ~~e it is ., 
hi hly dc\'it«I an,1 11c •toc k growing 
hill ', le h , ,~kcte,I fc ,,. ,! m-
fm t 
from •luml, ring whe n lhc mr . ,npc 
o rri , e tc~mher I forecast, tJ.6oo• l~umm 11 i .-In ;u~ct tht! trunks and \\a. read. 
noo has'·el ; pn,! ttction la-t )·ear, De. lar •tr brandies .,f the tree for ac• They "''re aske,1 ,., ,oil'. 1,, 
ctmhcr tstimat , 12,r,oo,C"QO hu ht:1 -. d\.,• it11rnn10. i-, .,. ,,,ts. \\ h n fnu ,I, n 1 ·" t.' r fatn, , ue I lng ch,r1,.-r 'ot 
0at ·.-Sci>1emhcr r ior<ca t, ;f,.z.noo lea.t all the aif,ctctl ti ,ae a, ,l)' in 1ear ha an en ampment ha,I " 
h l I · I n ·, tr1.•fulh n,1 11ai It th .. 11rf,c, wit!, ,,,~r·c •·lc•.tri .•·in , ftn cnt 15 11 inutta , 1,11 ts; pro, uctiHn ast year. 1 e~rm• ., ,. ... ,. 
her e Innate, 000,0C'O hu h J • b~rdcau,c paste o r avcnarius carb,,. It ,nay h,· oi i11ttr1 t lo> re II that 
Tohaeco. - ~<'Ptrmhcr 1 fortca t, lini.! Llm. , ~, n \\ a h n t-111 C ,anln~r wa Com. 
1 . .J-40,000 pot111ds; pr.,Ju tio.n la .. t vear. F'u,,t i'ut.-Suil ,·111uli1111th 1t1 th- ma.11der•in•Chirf of th ,;rand Army 
lh:ctmh r r timatt, J,o:J~/K,O pot1t1(1 , .._ m1111.:·r a u are gootl i11r tOot r ·t ,,i tht k ·pt •llic in t', 3,ear 191.1·1 • 
P,,ta'fll•s-•Septcmher I f'l reca 1, o ,c,.nu• .,cti\t, 11 <ikct upon the :1111I 1ha1 ht ha ,i~ite,I St. lloud ,,n 
, 610,rno •1 hels; pr 1lu ti n la . t tr, 4,,• top will 1,c &.·vitl nt rrnm now 1111, two ~1cca i, n~. O,tr veteran~ &1.rH I 
year, Decrmbtr e 1io1at , t,t 10.000 J he •Hi! ,hu11l,l hr rem >n, I fr ,n citizen, 11encrally wil l rem e mber hi< 
h, hcts. ;.1, u tlw rro"n ro,it an1I lhl! ro1H"- ltctt1fl' 11 1.inroln nnrJ the arcnt ;t,I 
"w•· t T' I to -. •11t mber I fore• !dt """· ,•,!. r 1';111 '"'ay the iii - r!rc I he mn<lc in 1ledlra1ing nur 
·a 1. 1.pn.rl'O li11,hel ; r , dncti,.11 ea.eel tis.ue_ a, ,1 treat ,d h h,,r,I •a11~ •~ lenrli1I G. A. R. \[ ntorial llall , 
la I year. l>rre111hcr t·,timate , -,,oo.no, ; n t e or avcnarius cnrl,olinc11111 Thi, "111l1•r , r 101~. fn the ( 'i vi l \, or h 
lt11i.he!~. Ii ea ,~ i 1,artic11l.1rly act he in 'icct). \\U .1 omratlc y,.fth OUT rapt I r 
1 II hay. - PrdimirHH) r!'iti1n:11t. 1111,. ur,111 ie tn·1.·s . ~·cr11nton in the 6~th hio l nfantry 
(,J.noo , ,11; produtti'>n 1, t ·,ar, n · llichJck-lhcLa,·k marking w ill lfr imcnt an,I wa, 0<vtrd) wo1111d <.I 
cem1Je, c timatt" An,rlY> ton.,. he :-.h n\ing 1po11 the fruit at this tim nt Jt,. acca, r.a. 
Cnttr11 ,-,\ ,•s •1 I _ .. (rrcca t, r· f()(J t thl' .\" ,l .. , I ut i1 i 111,1 1..itc: tn J)rl'• 
1,rtl prtt,ht ti n ta t yrr, C'~n u • \·c.•nt thrm. tfh-e th, tn,• 1rra1tnl'nt 
re" 1111. I' .'. llulna·• ha 
11.1 t'I hale,. 
t re nl time 1 •r.:ingcs- ttmhrr 
a con iderah!e ex- 1,. coirpar ,I \\Ith 111t 
rnn,lition 
NOTICE TO THE PUJ.i LIC 
S, mcholly is urgina- the h•,ys whn 
ar• 1101njf lo the rro11t to keep <li,trit• 
\\n1y, hlcsa your ~n11 I, they are rning 
tc l>r l,11 y kccpin,t th ·ir ft- l rlry, :c n ilo f.!letl and i prer,arina to plant 
ten acres' to r hnm and four to mil- 1c .t in the ,!i,.t 
age c,f Sr. l, J . L . Bro-Kn ,m ·1 1 r<\Jl 1111hle 
•111■ClTIOII■ , 
TWO T■ aa,ioot1•ui1:."!lf 
:~:.-..·.~:::;wt~ 
U UHS 1'1MN A 9AI' 
... , .................. ... 
PRICK 25 c:alff■ 
Buy it 3 t druggl•h and 
9•"•,.•I star-.■ or poatpaid 
from th. m■nuf'ac' urera. 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
1;rnpr lr111t -~qitt·mhl•r 1 con1h i n ~,. any inrlc.·',tccln 'tl'\ contracted by 
I'>, nmp ,.ul with the 1 n year aver• (". f f> \\.nrd. J L Brow,1• 
a~c ' ! 7~. Cluurl, '\ ua. 8, 1917, 5:1-tf 
l'ri,· - ' I h,• fir~! 1irirc I rn 1,, 
P. E. MORGAN 
low ,s the average r,n S~;, tcmbtr 1 
s ... ,.,.,., uod D•·n nOJt•• • ,ell' 1 '.'.'m·k unll Loci.tioo \\.'or-k lllu•• l'rl11lln.r 1111 >·rJr, ri,l tltc econ,! th, JVl'rall 
Engineers and Surveyors 
W O MA N C URES H O RSE C O L I C 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. O. Box 178 
ST. C L O U D , FLORIDA ,, m q,t, 111hu I la t )'e:•r· Thr men ""'• away• u II l. '11 
( rn 1 1 un•I 7'J , h6r "n ha<l \ lone "nm,n co 1,1 
• •au, rp, nncl 55, r· C -----USE----GE-CO 
JI 10 IOl , JJ•i n,) I ,o. 
£~)', r~ ,,., .1ntl 16 >Q p r 1011. 
(' ti< 11, I! an,l rt) c nt 11 r p un1l. 
J:, 1 I a n,I '7 n·nt f1 r (ln,.e-11 
11 t • 'r n "h' 1n t"ie , t,I ',\ay. ,t 
rallr,! up ri~h•, r und htr nkn 
"\\°e huv SAVE THE WASTE flt 
I 
-iii 
T O R ID V O U R H OME OIF INSECTS 
\'011 do not hav, t, "a (,,.. ,·~ ilt . CH,.( tJ h I le~ In :v·tlon ""'' 
wl'lrill\t• hor1,ofm·n tn1-et1,,t Fur ·lf~1,y 
t • ,. , ... 
9.M~'!~ ~-' 
--·-· . ..., .... 
• r• rr. 
,, ,_, 
PEACE RUMORS 
tock market.'- r,n tlir 
llartley. 
'"" r ,. , br,1 t e 
Rack Plan - 11 r 
:!•41 
We buy old Iron, bra••• coppe r 
-- aluminum and rubber --
I t Jiuh:l\;.p. 1ldf roln tr, Wfl'11«- In tht 1• lh1 "'•• l•rln 1lu1111 In t'r11•h• ,Im 
nta-thlhfU!tlll"'• WP1•d. run,,11111 1• 
w 1•,ur,- ri t un ,u,,~ nt If Arel" ur , rt ,m~nv n,, llullcli-1111 Mu111,11r~ t :nar,11•1 Wu ,• 
, \·@ tlf,tl h\14•b1 '°'"Lll•I ... ~. ~ nttr ui1 
LI . . w. B. ~f,.K!. so. co. c PPn'-1'1 ►• nJ.1 •01 RT e r~ot·n. 1·1 •. , ,, 
' 
-. 
BT. CLOUD TIUBVNB, THUUDAY, 811:PTltMBBR 13, 1917, PAOE SEVEN 
Meat Production Has Not Kept 
Pace With Consumers' Demand 
I, "G'' L ih. ADVERTISEMENTS lE(jAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL AOVERTi~EMENTS LEGAL AO VER 1 ,11EMENTS 
lilorlda Ha■ 00od Chance to lncru1e 
Wlealth by Ralaln1 Ho1a 
and Cattle 
''J\leal prod11clion ha II 0 l l..cpl pace 
with tlw ;11creue in population." says 
L . ?.I , Rhodu, "and It fai lur e 10 uo 
so, com!Jincd y, ith the lncrta ed c st 
of production and diinini hing pur -
cha~ in11 po" tr o( thr rnoncy unit-
the dollar-ha ,·011tribu1cd lo hia'hcr 
prkcH ,out u nly in, the United Stales, 
b11t ull over the \I o rld, a nd ol course, 
the !(rra1 war h.11 crious ellcct. 
" The fa ;lnre to mainiain inci,case 
J'Cr ca re l1> 1he lh·in5,1 a nimals n,u ar-
coun t or whi ch a million or 111 ore ca1. 
tl,• cl11• cad1 y,·ar lr0111 di asc, "hllc 
a ,·ast number die from exp urc. 
Th, 1111111hcr of hee l) d) init annually 
'•l• l •> ri -l .1 has all ol ti1e natural con -
ditions for profilably amwio~ lov e 
. tock, Fo rage ~,•ups are t a&ily rai cJ, 
there is a long 1>aslurage sea son, 
1evcrc co ld never places a strain on 
a11 .11wl vitality, wat.er i abundant , 
and there I no need o r tx 1>en iv ,· 
,hc l•er L radi t ate t he ca t le t ick, con-
1r,1I ho~ ch nl<rn. a rarl c up slock. 
Luild •• ' "•• improv e the paslllrts, nnJ 
I l1>ri,la will ro e 10 prominen ce 11d 
c tabli sh it sell as a fnrem ·S l meat 
PROCLAMATlON 
\ \, herea~. A. G. Durham has t-c:n-
dercJ his rcsignalio n n City Treas-
11rcr ol S t. · 1ouJ Fl rida , and 
Whereas , the cc,u ncil or ai,l city I as 
arcr;,led I he said re,ignalion, n, l 
\Vh cre:i•. the flHice of city trcaou ,·r 
110w being v.1cnnt and the chal'ler d 
til e said city re~uir('s the ca ll ing ,,1 ,1 
>ecl al •• I r1111n to rill such ,·acan c y : 
now, th erefore , 
I, Levi Shamhow, )layor nr t he City 
,,f ~t. C louol, Florida, 11 ndcr and by 
vorru , or the authority ve1tecJ in mr 
1111 d r c a1)ler JJ o r the charier o r saitl 
ciry an•l •<'c li o n l)l! o r the 1·e d ed or· 
ol inanc• . or ai J cily, do h~eby c~ ll 
a p,c·a l d ,cti• n to be helrl in the 
.:iii· ol · 1. Ct.,ud. Flori,la. on 
SATl RO\Y, .EPTE:'.IRER 29th, 
pro,lucin!( ta lc. I ntere,tcd parlic 
ohl)tild "rite lo the Florida Exper:-
19 17, 
fo r lltt nur o e ri f elect ing n city 
trta•ure, t lilt o ut the unexpired 
mcnt Station, at Gainesvl11e, and get t"i:1.1 r,i ~ .r, l)orh;m . .ires!t:;i·::~.r 
¼rfe,1·;1·1,.;fV-tt ,.-1,.,:,.,. t" !~ ~:1.i::z ... ~ ::-: ... ... ,., .. - '_ ~l UC!" ;'=~ .r:•~~ ,..l.dJ -'-' • w;•"4~ 
, . , , ' ·• .:. • ' '"1- ;- .. -· .... , .. 1 .., r-a\ oi rrfe ci ty or --i. , .. mna, J•ior111a. 
c•11s 1ey aurl 11• opprl11:11l1es 111 our i hl • Ser-temher 4th . D . 11)17. 
~talc.' 1.T-'. V[ II \\llll)W, 
l\tt l :\lai or. 
F lffO B. KEN 'l:Y , 
City Cl"k Florida Farmer Leads 
UOOES'fING ROUND 
rrc ,111 a ll ,·n u rs cectl that of callle. Hrst, Becau1e 0£ Location, to Answer UP PROGRAM 
ln 1()1 5 it is stima tcd 1ha1 7,000,odb Ne.ion'■ Call for Food 
h -,, tli ,• d, ,·au,t!l In lar11e 1>art 1,y 
ch 'llc ra. It I th e 's ta t< ment of th e 
I 1nitul Si~tc ll11rca11 ril nimal In-
du try that ii th e, 7 ooo, hogs ha ,l 
l,ccn n, n l they wou ltl ha, e , roduced 
,•n o1111 h 111 · .11 to £urnhh " ry fami ly 
in the' \'nitr,I Stall ,d1h r,.ny 
t' •1Ulltl, 11I lllt al Th e 1>co,,I,• .. r th e 
nit ti :--1atc , re the large I cons11111 
<ra .. r IIH'llt 111 the W rl tl. 
SAVE TIiis BEST SEED 
,\Lnurou~lly high ,,ro· t . ,r . r,l 
tl1i year, J111:I , iu . lllll 1.:a. e~, an ~.u.:-
t .,oll h I taKt. were fai.:to, in li1niting 
the Mre:111r i !a ntc<l l o renain cru11s 
U)'S thr L'ni, er ity cir Flnrida t'Xl n-
l., ~a.1 : the lrc ,li ng d silage haa 
\\ ith the nat ion 1•0 talo bankrupt much to do II ith the growinl' of live· 
a>1 sprinic. Fluricln was the 1irs1 sta te to,k. ,,.nc or the subjects 10 be dit-
to dum11 her ,·rop o n the hunirr> mar- cussed at the annual Lh e Stock 
,ct. And it was a , a luahlc comribn- R ound L' 1> to be held at t l,e Unhcr-
1i .. n 111 the nati ·•• s £0011 -.r,,11 ly. She ,it)· ,.r I kri,la. r.aiucs\i ll e, :ie()tem -
~as a chan ce, I ecausc uf her £01 urah lc her .15 1n Al, incl LI h ·e, will he ~iln 
1 tt'ilti111t \\hidt , 1 t\itlt·~ A Rrn,,ing (('lt\Structi n anti tht reellin.:c u( 
l'U.,011 I, r tt·n to t\\ ,ch·l" HHHlth uf iJu~ ... 
the year, 111 kc.•p II di tu the lront in i\nNhcr intcrc ting part or the pro-
1hc C11,·trnmc.-11t ;"\ f c..►tl pru,lnl'tit n .:ram wil! bt the Ji c11 ion of th'! dii. 
ra11q,ais n 1.t t 1hr l•lvriJa farmer ftrcnt hreed. ,.r call le and hogs. The 
,· o:tinuc to lcaJ l:,•rk,hirr. lluroc·Jt'rsey, an,1 Poland-
In tlin·ct n that lead r hi1>, th,· China ll1eulcr,' As,ocia tio11 will he 
l'ni,, rsi1r ,,; 1-1 rid <'<lciuon dhi- represtnted hymen cn1>able or uelin-
i,,n i. , r11in" th" 11ia11ting or fall -as- ing the aon,I p ui nls or 11le !>recd , 
111re c, ,, ,,s in a rtier that 1t1c s111>p ly ,, r T. G, Choctoin, representing 1hc 
1ub 11,t li,l'l'll di m~,y ltl." ,nn C'f\l'll \1nrrkan Shorthorn Brcrc.ter' soci 
i " w, isinn, ·1 h1 may ht· ;i ru ndah•liH way ol :it1'ln, \I ill 11ive an illu~tratcu talk n,1 
I artttt'r ntn f lllih:r l·fic.:nhc aid to foittriJ u t ;n61 hut it w ill pro ,•<.· effecti\'t-. ~h Hthorn Cul \ . \1. Judy, riehl 
t ~ ,: mi,d, l' ,,u~1 th e Covt·rnment l,y 1 r the: 11ation l'llntun lat s :i grr. tc r n•pn: l1 nt~t1i-, t ' or th t'" Ah rdeeu \ngl1 . 
avinK t hl' ll he t ec-d a far dS pra c-- ll"I(' or corn a,1d rin• for h uman fuod lire. •de ri,. ,\ .~ttcintinn; \\ ill h pre!.t:11t 
ti <Jlilr , ( ro111 µrhll 11 from 11np ro.cd , tha t "ht3l 11,n) he exported to u 1ir 10 ta lk C'n 1hat hreP,l 
selrctrd aced 1dll 11rodncc larirr r ~Ilic ~1,·al i a , a hiahl e 1,.o ,t an.: G, F, O•k• 1lil l i:: ~ e an in1erc ting 
3idil . 1•cr a crr:. Thi carrit'cl H\lt sy • 1,, fote \\C clq,r l\l'. thr ,ni.nat~ of any t,tlk 11n hi!-i t:'- ~ericnc~ with tra,· tor 
1~111 11cally "ill aud two mlllilln bu1h- I their rati ,m, \\e must pl , nt 111,. in Flo r hln , .\I r. () lcr no d,,ubt has 
d"' ur mur,-~ <If C'l"\rn to lhe nor-- h 11 ~, t11 la" the 1,lal'e nf lhe corn had mnr t>Xptr:~nCl' in using tr!lcl o r s 
ma l ro duction for 1018. th~y ar~ n o , con umin '. i11 Flnri,la than a ny other man in the 
Coull!) a nd 0 thcr I 1 •i• nd< cnn \II nl lhe c,,rn can 1101 he ,li,erted ~talL Durini: t h<' la ,t tl\0 )•Car . he 
1 ,. ul ,n:..t1.·ri.1 I aitl to farmr-r in finan .. ·rt m It t''ommon use fi r ft..'~tli111i lh c-- I ~ ... ha l a ilo:trn tran, r un!lr r his 
cina the pur hase ol seed "hen nc~c•- . tock to that ol lerding hum.'"· hut rn pen i ion, 11Hl in lhal 1in1e ha 
!ot,,r.) 1.it lwr h) e Mulin,i credit o r by , v !!(rt \\HtL.t hid•kr ._:rop. \\hkh in• 1•ln,,~t1 and prrparl',t rnr cr~"'r., ,nH• 
p urcha ing in carloa<I (C)lS for local du de1► rnou, c111ila!( . lcµ11111cs, ,·nn- £i1 c r i>, th o11s ,nrl acr<· or !;inti. 
,li,tribntion. • nl.lrt,·lil and r •wJ,thaue {1. 1r the ani• The tractor is t'nm ing i11to gre, ter UM' 
l 'arnwr "ho hare 11 ,np1>ly of im- 111 ~1'. the . itnati<>n on he 11«•atly re- an<l 11ro :,ecth e hnyer- ,h, .ul ,1 hear 
Ir ... ,1 ,41 ·.-lim.ited cd ,h,i.ild not sclt l,n· ti. 11 ;, irn111 1hi ,,,nil' rnint or Ur. 0 le11's mntnre tc1imnt1)', 
it !or other I 11 rposes \\ith th c e ,,..,., ri <w thnl th incr,·,urd u e o ,,ota• Dr J. \\ . De\lllly. acting State \'el -
l 1, 11 01 huy,n11 ,r,•,t lat er, Those t ,. i. imp, rt..111· the I' 1.110, hut: ,rinaroan will a ttend tht R,mnd L'r 
hHir.ii •' nrpln hoihl advise the lri- h and ,~ect. i a partial snh ti- ,., ttll th,• £•ro11cr and -1uck111~11 IH1\\ 
lwinty .\ lilt , as ,,ocJ srcd I always 1,, an 11 t a .. 1 a ) ' u can fr human they can a i,t the Stat Ve tcl'innri.rn 




,r111rnb. 11,1 n•tl uciug lhc L<rai11 ratin11 in hi \\ Ork 
'-'lure thr · cctl carclu lly • sa,e \h e grain . a,·c as much ol r 1,u r 'J !a· <' art· l, 111 a ie " nf the h, t11(c• 
,,ill 11 " 1 be damage,] by impro per ·ice fur 111 h-, let tt 111.iture a nd Thcr are u1hcrs on thr in1errsti11p 
stor.ige, nod pr, It el It lro m wre\'i l•, :he ti, rsto k. I 11 on th Fl ,1 ricl,1 the 1irrio mm whidt ha been 11l• nncrl 
be planted \\ith a ,i r w to its making 
Jo EED OUT YOUR HOOS SIX 
WEEKS EARLIER 
,l11n i,,,,, hy rai ing rn ·gha ae for 1hr \ .• 1atis1ki,1n is au thority fo r the 
hrm~r ,an 1-.e ,, th,· lead In luo<l r,ro- tatemcnt lhnt lro m thr top or \l ount 
1,,11,\ 1,, II!"" 1ng I h r, 111Rllt\)lr ror Dia bin, which ,dthin sight of , 011 
I n ,V<•ry lo l , r hogs"" l, l·tl l\, our 11 is In thl way that the l •l11ri,1a h:11:d , • .,,, ,,.. , .111 ste 111 whnle or i11 
1hr r "eek, ,,1iiddy .111d n, 1•a ll)• cat I I y •II h.i,, l µr.oin ~mp jl'rowln , jldrt 1,irt) £he nl the nr1y-eigh1 
1,,, th,111 ,1thl' 1 . Ii nil \\••nit! fatten < ,tlii11rni 1 hlark·l' ·etl C0\\ Jlea cnn ,1, II cn11111k in Calif, rnh,-Th c . \ rµo 
ltkc the ,,. 1he •n11rc ,lro,c ,._,u lt! be :t err,,,· ,or lo d. n:i.11. • •- , 
r,ad) of th e 111.1rkrt 1i. \\ eeks ea rlier llfanalcc Connl) T he J' llwn,1d 
And 10 s3vc ,Ix \Itek, Iced 1, an nte for wheal iii time . 0 1 ncctl. CHURCH• 'NO LODGE NOTICES 
itrm th,1 t 11n fully under tand . n ,·r . r) r ,r them nntler tl"f common II 
Tl,c hng 1h rat! n ca;;il.1- mu 1 1ndh11el or feeding 
he i11 pri me Ph> ,k:il C••nd iti <> n, The 1\•rtiliztr stocks ore I0\\ and th r 
H ,\ Th o ma I lug l',, w,lcr •• a ,on- fort•~a t i one ul srarclty an,l hiph 
,litln11cr fo r the h11gs. ll kcc1>a thrir prke n< 1 y e r . Dy g h ing more at-
~Y Le m cle.ln and ln a llhy and cnabl rs ten tion tp liv rst~ck, g ro wing and fced -
1hcm to fa tten quick ly with out /all- iog the roughages on the £arm, th e 
ing r. prey to the usualy diacaaee o f maximum fertility lro m each crop will 
h oj!s. The D. A. Thomas H or Pow• he returned to the o il, redn cin1 th~ 
der iA no t a ltOck lood It'• atrail'ht t1Pma nd for commercial lcrtlliiera. 
n1 c,lid ne , and we t,>"k the agel'IC)' 
because It enaoles you to Iced 011 t 
-your hogs mucll aarllu.-H . C. Han-
Jey 2-4t 
Don(t compljli n or th e h ig h cOsl ol 
living as lun g as you can plant a back 
1 t garden. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
l'at John1tot1 ·o. P. Garntt 
JOHNITON a GARUTI' 
Anom•y1-al- Law 
Officea : 10, 11, 12, Cltlr:ett'a Bank Bid. 
Jtla■lmmff, Pia. 
TAX PAYERS' AOJt:NCY 
A. E. Drouaht, llaupr 
S la te, County and Clly Taxe1 paid ; 
,l\b1tract1 lurnlahed; Deeds recorded ; 
Fire Insura nce; Real E■tatc; N oury 
Puhlic ; F:1ta te1 administrated. 30-ti 
.,U.5 ror cubic yaru, , . o. b . s,. Cloud Office In Conn Bli3g. 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible school 9:,10; m<'rnin11: s.rvlce 
10 :30 ; evenin:r Christian Endeavor 
6:00; chart lecture 7 :Jo ; \Vednuday, 
1,rayer m e• ting. All are cordh ll v in 
dt r cl to al l these 1erdc e■ • 
M. E. Church ~nnouncemen ts :--
unday 1cliool at 9 :30; 1crmon at 
10 :30 ; JJ1nio r Lea1r1e at 2 i,. m .; Ep-
,,.orth C.~lll'Ue . at 6 p, m . 1crmon a t 
7 p. m .; Prayer meetinll' every- WcJ-
nuday at 7 p. m . Rev. G. H . N nr · 
th r up , PMtDi:... 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sabbath ach oo I at 9 :30 a. 111.; 
Preaching a t 10:30 a. m . and 7 p. m, 
Oiriatian Endeavor at 6 p. m . 
Pray lr m eeting o n \Vedncsday 
evcn inl' at 7. J. T . \V, S{ewart, 
Pastor. 
BA1>TIST CHURCH 
Sunday 1cho!)l at 11 :30 a. m., 
Prc~ching ac rv, ce a t 10:30 a. 111. 
Younll' Peo ple' s mreting at 6 p . m. 
Go1pel aervlce at 7 p, m . Pra1er acr • 
vkc Wednesdays at 7 P. m . 
St loud T.od1re No. 2lt, F . & A. 
~r .. regular mee1in1r aecond and 
fuu r•h Friday eveninl' each month. 
Vi ltinl' brothers cordially invlttd. 
Hall corner 10th and Penn. ava. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Jn Clrcuh our\ for Lhe fie,eoth Jud.t~h,1 
Clreult.of Lht' 'UltP u f Florida, lo o.nd tor Os 
~o~!~tiR~~~t" , s10 r: 1\~<'~~f ~u~.m;~:1~~~:~~-
bl "orc~ urc.t~r of 11ubllc1.ulon. 
'l'o nil" horn II.. rnu) concern '. 
l L 0111,,~arlnir r rQm thes" or') hill ur 00111 11ta. lnL 
fUcd ln the UhfHl' SlYied cou e lhUL the re-1 
po,u.ttnt ber,..lnt,elo" naruet.1 11 "'ounrettlden1 
of 1.he ~uue ot liio r taa amt l.!t a. rt•shlen1, or 
the C'l l )' or .\ kron. ~tu l r u r Ohlo: h ht thero 
tore ordt>1 efl til~:. the &aid 1 ... ,v. Wili,on he 
und hf.' 11 beit'bf rt"caulred to he and 111,pe11r to 
I.he blllof1.•nnwlalnt lilef11n lbl CU \l'le In the 
courl u t ort.--.ul<\. nn or be fore Mtmd11) the 1 t 
dn,•of0t.1 lOh,•r. An. Ul17. ott1erv. L~t• lhC' liuhJ 
lJIU or Qon11•luln t "IU In due cour-M..- or Ju" t,~ 
tnkt>n n coct..:. C'd o;:.atr~I. tli~a•l•l 1c:, \11Jnd · 
ent. 1L f ru•tl, c-r Uldt'rtd lhDL Lh lbOrdC' rbc 
11uhH1thul onrf' 11 n t•ek for f our l!Unt('outhe 
"e-eka In 1.lle. ~l , loud 'l'rthune. u ,\ tdcl)' 
ru.•• 1,n1-er a•uhlt..,lu•tlnctl or itt."rt•rulclreula tloo 
in th~ l''-'UOt\ or l'hceol:, and ~rnte o r FlortJ.1 ~ 
,n,nrs llw H onoroble .JutUl'A \\ Perkin . 
,Jurtw~ or &;.1hl ('our\. nnd m y nume n" ('Jerk 
lhertor, nnd th~ 11:eu I o r •h1 Coun, G L Kht.1tlni • 
u.~e. O,.'--•pc,Ju Counir. 1~·tor:tl,. on lhl"' the 21»1.h 
')"2, ~/u Uhl,.\. D, IVY.r, 0\' l•.RSTttF:f:1', 
e u . n Clerk Clrcull. Court uror !oilht. (--,.- John,100 r;urr-clt, ns C'onn1t1t-l for 
Con.plHin1uu.. I· It 
NOTICE F OR BIDS 
. ' u tkc i--. ht.rct,y ~lven that In pur-
uan~t• nl • re lu ti un .adop ed br 
•h, Cu., Council or the Ci y of St. 
l I •1111, I lurida, o n ugn,t .lOth, 19 17, 
1h,• ,aid l'ity ·ounci l will recei,e, 
oprn and consider bids, at th e Clr'rk.'s 
,,i(ic, in ssi,l Ci y. n n Friday, Sep-
h:mhtr i"\fh , H'>f7, at 10 :00 o'clock 
\ . )I ,' f r t e grading, curbing and 
!"'''"R in said City ,,r the 1<>11.,win a 
11an1etl streets: 
'I\ nth Strett- F !.,r iila Avenu,• to 
< >t11\ \nnllc, ~4 r,ct "'ide. Ohio 
\ ,,·1H1t '.,, o Ind iana Ave nue, lO feet 
1d,k l ntli~un A,·rnuc,, to • as Cc,r-
11•>ra i, n limit. A £eel II ide. ;\la.an• 
chu erut: vc::u" to Kenl\u·ky A,·t 
1111~. ;s; feet "iJe. Kentucky Avenue 
t, \li"orn i A 1·cnm•. 18 fet-1 ,ddc. 
\la .:1<h11 tt, \,e nue Fle,en<h 
·tn•rt to Right t>f \\'a) of A C. I. 
I,) .. ~~ let t wide 
F lurida 1h cnue : Scv-,n11 Street 
lo Ehventh ·ree l , 15 !eel "ide o n 
rach id("'',', r parking in cent er. 
Pr1'tnsyl\'ani,1 A ,•c nu e: R:li lroall 
r iKhl o( .woy lo Lake Front Boule-
vortl, 1~ feet wid e. 
urbing to be of 4x14 granite, 4 1-2 
1 i "tp1ent, or combined ctment curb 
I 1-lX T~~ a11cl 18 inch , a, inch , 30 iDch 
o r 3(o inch .. gutter. Padng material 
·ri be ol vitrifi ed bri ck, uphaltl c 
,·nr1crc1•, asphalt macadam or ce m en t 
concrett. Certified check lor $500.00, 
1,ayab'Te ic, the ity Treasurer, shall 
acc,> mpany r ach hid . T he successful 
hi.Ider "ill be required to 11ive re as-
nnnhle bl)ncJ !or 11erformance of con-
trac :. Payment t be made either in 
ca h nr in crr:lflca tcs ur iud~btcd neu 
iuued under Chapter 6864 Laws ol 
1-lnri da, Act s ol 1915, at par value 
drawing eight per cent annual lnter-
rst. All bids to be addressed l0 City 
nunc!I or th e Ci ty ol St. Cloud, care 
Frrd B. Ke nn ey . City Clerk . St, 
Cloud, Fla 
•'"·"=~ is her~Ly h"vcn that a spcd-
td d~ct,1111 ,, 111 l>e held 011 September 
151h, A. b. 1•)17, in he lullu11inll' 1~r-
ritory, tu-wit: • 
Ue,nl-1 1,1 Usc~ula (.o,1nty, FtoriJJ, 
and murl! ,,,an,cularly deocril>etl u 
L''- m11111K aL the 11urthl!a11t c-ornt!r 01 
I l•ceola cuun1y, Fluritla. 1,eing che 
IIIJrthtJ. l cnrnrr or Scctwn l, rown• 
h,1,1 ~s ::iuulh. Range J4 1:.a , 1, ana 
r!:n h n ·\.: w-:~t L > the nurthwe:,t co,. 
n •r ot ::, <!i·•n f.J. To1\11>h11, .:r5 ·ou1h, 
l<a ngc JI Ea .; thcuc, oouth ;i long the 
range lone d1\'itling l"111i,:es Jo and Jt 
10 th e 11or11Jern boundary or ha, 
Lake T"ho1,eka!i!<'a; thence so,1 thwca· 
(\ti) acr, ss ,aid lake 10 the out let ot 
the canal connecting Ea t Lnke ro. 
h ,>pcka liga and Lake T ohl)p<ka liga: 
thrnce along the easte rn bank ol sai 
canal to Lake Toh opekal ign ; 1l1ence 
£u lluwin.g the 111ea nd rings of snid 
la l.c ar,>und the c3slcrn and outheru 
h,111nuar) t 1ercof 10 the margon ol the 
,·ana l c o 1111cc ti 1w Lake T uho1>e kali8'J 
;ind Lake L'~ press; lhen c al.,ng Ul c 
eas bank o r ,aid cana l ·o the marg i11 
oi Lake' Cy re,s; thence a round the 
111,nh, rn l ►oun ,la ry ol said take tO 
the to\\ 11'hi1> li11e dividlf,Jl T vwru,hip 
..2; an<l 2~: thl!nc~ along sai I townsh ip 
line 10 th e r an11e line dh irllng Rm .:c• 
J4 and .i.,· thence s0111h a loni, , ai.l 
range line tn the '"" nshio line ui,·i l-
ing 'l'O\\ nship. 28 and .!9; · hence ,., ·t 
aln1111 ,aid IOI\ n ,hip Ii ., 1.-, the easl-
ern bonnda rr of O ceola count) ; 
thence north nlonir he ea,tern houn 
dary of •aid Clllll\ly to th e ()Oil't or 
ht•1rinnin11: to drtrrmi,·e whe'.her nt 
n,,t ,aid' tarit, r} sha ll be con titn te tl 
intn a s1>cciul road and hridae district 
anti permanent road1 and bridi 
c,1ns'.rudrd and paid for by the iuuc 
and sa le nf bc1n ds a sp~ci/icd in sa id 
pe ition ,\ 11:ener,1 f eacrip 1i,m of 
the road ~ d brid<tes t , be conSlruct -
~d. the est ima ted cost oi ame and 
th e maJ>ner i11 \\ i1id1 p1vm~1u £or th 
co n ln1c;irin of same 1s t!> be made 
arc as ro lln w : 
Commencing on l!ie ea : b un d.ry 
Ill,,· u f t he co ri-•0 ra tc lim it s of the 
rnwn ol · St. Clond. Flo,rida. on th e 
south ~idc o r the Atlant ic oa t L inc 
R;iiln.•~ d, o n the old county road , and 
running ·hence east a nd n11r,he,1s1crly 
hy \&111011 to intcrs• ct .he line of road-
" ay n,nv l,(radintr and rxtrntling cast 
throu,h s<'ction 5. T o" nship .16 ~0111h 
H.1n g-r .~1 East; thcnc~ ro,1tinuing 
\\ith saict .Tr•ad\\ay Ill th e c,•nler line 
,i the w 111h<.-1sl qua ter ol :iecti ·o 5, 
r .. \\l' Shin .•C, S,>uth, Ranl(e 31 Ea«. 
1hcnci; south .-.ith the said h ne to th 
"ec ion linl' divi d ing ec1ion, S and f(, 
T,l\\nshii J6 South. Ran'(~ ,11 Ea,1. 
thcPce ian a long the ection line ,Ii-
' ,din!l ection 5 and 8, 4 and 9, an<I 
.I and 10. in T o wn, h i1> 16 S , uth . Rar ' 
,II f'fist. 1n a p ,int about on 1h r halt 
,rction line; the nce fo ll o " ,ing th e line 
oi 1hr. 1nadc•I road in a sou1hcasterlv 
11 :rrc tltin through Sertio ns 10 ond 11 
an ,1 thr'bu~li p o.rt or ec ti o n 14 In 
'l'o,-1nship 2G Sonth. Ranl'e ,1 1 Fas:: 
thenct in a slightly n r theastcrly di-
rcclion throu~·h the south hall ot 
Sec t ion r3, To11 n hip ::i6 South. Ran ge 
,11 Ea t. a nd throullh the north par : 
or Scc.tio11u 18. T o wnshio :i6 Somh 
Ran iJc 3..1 Ea~ t; : hence throull'h Sec. 
tion 17, T ownship 26 o u1h . Ranl{e 32 
East to the intencc!ion or 1h • road 
le11uing; Iron, Narcoo•see to Mel. 
boutne; thence snuthcaster,1\' ,.tong 
sa ,d road to .a noinl about the mid-
dle '11 Sectirin 2R. T wnsMp 26 outh 
Ranitr ;u Eas t : the nce leavinir uicl 
road and ru11ni11g in a generally 
,oouthcuterly d irection throult'h S ec• 
lio ns 26 an ,l 27. and th e north east 
quarier or Srct,on 34, T o wn ship 26 
South. Range 32 East. (0 l1ow!n1r tht 
new ll'rad~ for -aid r nad; then ce in • 
sligh , ty northca,ttrn dlreo .ion through 
Section ~5 and .-bout thr we t three -
'lUartcrs or Section 36, T ownship :Iii 
South. Ranae .1i Ea ~t: th enc~ in o 
•li1Chtly sriuthra cm direction (o llo "-
in11 the lin , or •ht_nre . en t gradinir tn 
the tas :e tn boun~ary line ol Section 
16, T o11 nship :!6 South. Range JJ 
East: 1hen cr eastetlv through Sec-
tinn• .1' ancl ~2 anrl the \\'~ t half or 
By order o f the Cou ncil , dated 11. T own,hio 26 outh Range 1.1 
\ 11 gus t 20lh , 1917. 1'ast. thencr south,asterly tn a ro!n 
north ol t\1 e south •a t rorner or Src 
EVERT r. MAULE. HOURS: 9 to 12 AM; 3 to 6 PM Fred B. Kenney, 1inn 34, T riwnship :i6 South. Ranlfc .1.l & City Clerk of the Coty ol St. CloucJ, East: cro• inJr the towMhip line hc-
F twern Section, l~ o f T ow,,,hl, ,r, S•. 'lou d Garrison No. 141, A. Weel Pal• ■eacll • • l'lorttla _____ 1-11 
I .1. l'rinlill!J "_-;;;:~"·;~~~ 
I 
LEWH O'BRYAN 
AttornaJ It Law 
K lt1lmmn, Fl~. 
'<. U. Reiular mec t in1r lf!rst and 
,hlrd M o nday at :a o'clock p. m., in 
lasonlc Hnll. 
The l au11!1tcrs of Veteran, will 
hold thei r meetinl's tli'e fir1t and third 
Tuc1day1 of each mon1h at 2 p. m. In 
G. A. R.. Rall. 
·la--------- ___ 52_·_'4~ Snuth, RBnge ~I E•H. and Sec' i" n 2 
or Town hin 27 So,,fh. Ranqe 1.1 E~ • t NOTICE FOR BIOS thence ,nutheli• terly through e,•-
T~. !'"!tr r· . .., .;.JI ,i;~l .. \..~h ~ •~; ti""" l nn,t r2. ln T~vn~hio ~ Snuth 
for ·suor- tying fifty 01' n,ore cypre ""''H" 11 P~•• , .. ~-.a.:tiv:1 ,3 .•• : ,...'l 
"'~ ' ! i , ;., •, !.: ~ s~~rif11--:1ti ,n .,_ '"'" .,. n 1-4 in nwn •t~ , ,, , h 
1:1e ofti · e nr the City Clerk, Bl1h to Ran11r ~4 F.a,t : thence in an tn trrlv 
he oprned o,oo a n, Se_P,trmher 17th clirectlon to the Osceola ('Oun·y line t,, 
1917 FRED B. K F.NNFY. a oolnt to lnt•n•ct the Brevard ro>un-
2-2t City Clerk, ty d. 
50-<it 
NOTICE O F SPECIAL ELECTION 
. \l)tice •• h reli) ici>cn that a •llC 
Cl l dee 1 ,n 11111 be hclu on Sc1>tc111-
l-cr 15th, . \ . JJ. 1917, in the fvl!u\linll 
t :: trlt •r.)', t0~wit: 
Hcmk in Ub~_culJ. cvun >-. F'ioric..la 
111d 111or,: ,,~rt1cu1a rli• de•crtbcJ d> 
. ea111111a.Jl a~ the t1drthe:a t curncr ut 
lu\\ n h1,, 25, h.anKe J➔ I.::. t, IJcinA 
the nun,hea~ curi11.!r of u~ccol""' co.111 • 
t;. l·luroda, and run t h uce \\<!it aJon,t 
the n •nh _boundary ul Usccl)Ja COUil• 
t): __ a11Jre&a1~. :o t he nortlh,C:it c, rncr 
ol l O \\ n h op J_; ou1h. RJnge Jt Eas· 
thence . ou·, h along tJic wt! t1.:ru bou 1~~ 
,wri ul.•"'d I0\\n hi ) lw-, miles, 
th e nce 111 a sou tl111 e te r ly direction 
to th e n or,hcast -,ntry ur t,,c cana1 
I ad_inR from Ea,l LJ ke Tohopekal1 
l( a 111 n ~outhwes 'cr ly d irect ion to 
I a ke Toho pekali,i-a; thence a!nn 11 th. 
~a t hank nf the said cana l tu Lak~ 
l uho1?ckahga: th ence in a s •lu,h erly 
U1" ~t1i,11 al '11A' ~he 1nea nd e r ing of 
the east shore ol Lake Toho1,ekaliga 
to th ~ caua l ll atl ing from Lake Toh.,. 
pckah1ea to Lake ·~ pre. ; hence 
all111{ the ca•! sh~rc or .aid canaJ in 
a i111herly dorcc11"n 1.:, "here it ,n-
ll'".sc~:~s .. he suut h l>oun JJry of Town• 
,11111 -, !:i "' h, l<ange ,10 La t; thence 
l'ilst alun11 the t ownship line to the 
1wr1hwes, corner o( Town hi 28 
s.,uth, Ranll e JJ I·;ast; 1hen.:e south 
a lonq the ranQ:e hne three miles 
t.henre la t on 1 he qunrter-S('cliJi; 
hn_c to tl~e ea te~n ,ound. ry of Town-
ship J:i Sou h, kan~e JJ Lt t; th,uc~ 
~muh ."" the ran,R:e line t0 the ,nuth-
ea,t ~urn"~ of I ownshill .18 South 
Ranl{c 33 ~,as ; thence ast along the 
1011 n•h1u lone lo t !ie s u1hcast cor e 
of T o 11 nship 2 S outh, RanKc 34 Ea~t 
th ence n •rth alonll' the eastern boun: 
J~ry 0 ( ~sceola coun ly to th e oo,n t 
O• heg111n.1ng; :~ dc :e r mine whethe r 
o r n o t. sa1d terr11<;>ry shall be consti-
l1!tc~ !nto ii Sll<;£1al road and bridge 
d ~tr,ct :ind Permanent roads and 
brtd l:(CS constrllct<J and 1iaid tor by 
!~ e •~sue ;:ind sa;~ of bnnJ as . eci-
. ,e~ '!' a ,u pet, 10 11. A !feucral de• 
<croou o n , ol t11c roads ~nJ bridge~ 10 
-> t• co nstructed. the e u m;ittJ ctl,.t of • 
•amc anJ the ma1111er in "h ie' pay-
'lh~lll fnr the con '41t nu·ti, 111 of ·ame is 
,, 1'" ma<le. n,e a, r -11~11 : 
,_co111 u_irnci11!-( at the. canal b 1wee11 
,1 ;as L.tkc_ l oh01>ckJ l,g(l' and Lake 
l olwp ka'11.;,. al, the cr11. !11~ oi tlte 
c11u1uy rnatf lcad111,sc trum Ki,simmcc 
tn,St Cl ud, an d running t hence along 
. ,1111 cnunty n,ad thToUgh St. U,1uJ tu 
o r n".ar \ h on; th cnc,, Ly the most 
r rac,!cahlc. ron.tc in o R• neral south-
l'a, ter lr d1rcc11on 1hr,111gh Townshit, 
;"...' S•~uth Range ,11 Ea t; 
,l_own h!l' 2li Sou1b. ~lllfe .1~ East; 
I "" nsl11 , .(> South an d Tuwnshlp ~7 
• 11u1h , Ra nge JJ fl:a t; T 6w n shio 27 
South , Range .14 ,Ea 1. to Deer Park 
and thrnce cast 10 the Brevard county 
we t~rn bound•q,, a di ~ nee 0 ( a p. pro'<1111a1cly 30 nulcs. I 
Also a spur commencing al o r nea r 
Ashto n and running th ence north l0 
N~rcoossee, a dis:ance o f ab ou t four 
,n,lcs. 
All. roads as here_in specified ,hall 
be n111e (9) fce-t wide and shall be 
ha_rd surfaced with a phalt. or bi u. 
mmous concret e 
All bridget ih.-11 
where req uired. ol 
wood . or dtrer o r 
terlala. 
lie constructeJ 
iron, cement or 
all or such ma-
The .sa!d propos ed. roads and bridll'eS 
arc ~•thin tht' t <rrlto ry hereinbc fore 
de,crobed . 
The payment !o r the con~ruc· i,, 11 
or said roads and bridges ls ,., be 
made by the i~sue and sa le ol bonu 
of the said special ro3d and bridge 
dlatrlct to the amount o f $175 ,000 oo . 
S '.d bonds s hall bear in tere s t f rnm 
lhe date or iu1.1,1nce a t th e rate ~o 
• ix per cent per annum , th• Interest 
to be dtlc And payable acm1-a nn ua11y 
and repre,entcd l>y intere t coupon 
Only duly (l!.lalilied el•ct r, 'Nho 11 ,, 
rreeholders shall be entitled • ., v 11e 
at such election. . 
The- pl:iccs for ho lding 1aid elec li , n 
In said t r rritory ancl the in,pectors 
and clerks a•ppo1nted for aid rlectl,1n 
arc ae follows : 
Prtclnct No. 4. St Clou ,l ·-P. F. 
l\forl{an . J. K. Con n. f.. E. Livermnre 
in ~ectora: and Freel K enney c'trk. 
Pn-clnct No, ~ Deer Park -W R 
Nettles. You11g 'i'inclall. J. W Tra•y 
in~pectors: \V. H l'emprer. clrrk 
Precinct No 8, Narcn"s,e,-I J lC 
!!J:1, 1,:-. L . .-:uuau. C N I u kl v 
Inspectors: S . J f.ntr ikrn rl •r k 
F.RNf. T M err. 
Atte,t : C"hairm,n 
J. L . OVERSTREE!, Cle'rs. So-6t 
PAOE E IGHT ST. CLOUD TIUBUN&:, THVU ::>A Y, SEPTEMBER 13, 1917, 
EVER TH INO READY FOR 
V O TI N G O N BONO i:ssu~ 
FO R EAST COAST ROAD 
ontinu •d frnm na "' 1.) 
-----, -- - - -
LIS1 o•, ()lJALIFIEU V0 1ERS 
FOR BOND ELECTION, SEPT. 15, 1917 . 
,,nly the gcu.1.-ral r .. u 1....i, &1.\ld tht'. tax 
n~cr-, ar) ior the honll i. th.· can be PkECINCT No. 4 
,\n,ba ul(h. ~. E. 
r"lb:tlll. Thi• "oulu rubibit the A'bcr,lon, I N'. 
,. m1111:-1\,i,11a-r~ \1'linq- ll) nt th gen- \•hlrc~ Jll, Harri on 
, I ro.1,1 1.,~ for huildinll h ru sur• .\ • n ''""'~· John u . 
fac l'\,l rutcl in this di lrict in case 
1?1, -hcrt rn3d i dcd,t,d u1>on. 
Unly p1..r ons o, ning p
1
r•'perty iu 
the pn,r,, cd 1.l>strk1 .illd \I ho arc 
otlu:n, i-.c.: q.,aliiirtl "·uc~r ,, ill I c al~ 
\\ill 1,c in 
t 1 • hand:, of thr 1•kcti n olt1..:ial at 
\ntlri 1, J••hn 
\ hn. tla,11I I .. 
\II n, I ,h, ar,I •:. 
, \•l,11n,, I· ,h,artl l'. 
l1at!oll, S. L. 
Ha~t, n ,r 1.1r ·~ \ ' · 
llarhrr, R. C. 
I:.,, Richard 
. ·-
111.Lck\\1.•II. J, \ , 
t'"\ \. 
Dad IL W . 
ll, cl-~r. S. I), 
11, .. " 11 h:r, fheo. 
l ' urham, . \ . G. 
Dr ty. C. \.\'. 
I 111irl,, .\ . B. 
, rth, J, hn 
ll\111i-- (t OfJ.;~ E. 
n,,, l'i':. Juliu3 
D 1.l,1) J ,hn 
1".mt'! Etlwiu 
Fr.11!,, !~~l'I 
1·,1w .. rus, X. 1.:. 
FH,;c :--d C 
J'I), falw.rd E. la h µrl'duct. 
fhl fficcr 
. ..... J:'i'W"b.' ,.- -•· ·•·4 · ...... .. ..... - .. , 
•• I 
' •~ t..._:-r _ I \\'". 
·---.. ...... -... '~it, H ... > .. ~es1;y 
St, Cl.:,ud Precinct 
l\,r ::,;ind- \ pluli 
11 l .. )l,,r.:Jn, J. k 
crmorc, in~p•. c• - .. : 
clerk. 
t. Cloud P recin ct 
~cnnr-y, 
·, I ; 
Fur Brick: l LJ 
l-t!w~rtl l« ,q,, J [ Cu,mning 
l{.l ~1 Re) nold~, in pectllrs; D . H . 
!~ill, clerk, 
Narcooasce Precinct 
I or Sand-.\sJ>h,11t ur other. ~IJtcria l : 
II. H. Hu ll, ~I. L Tindall, C. B 
Jlnddcy, in~pecttH : S. J. Entriken, 
clerk. 
N a.-cooasce P1·ccinct 
I· or Brick: j I' 
R. l. EvJn., J C T) sun, C. \V, 
B•1•n ·. inspector ; F \\ Hill, clerk. 
De •r P.irk Prccin:tt 
\r:111_~man J <,s\,;ph 
h a~h. t; \ , 
11\irr, E R. 
llanl"tll. Cd \ , 
ullmi, J. r. 
' .• 1,c, ck. \\ 'i lliam R, 
l'r~inrrd. 11. n. 
,-,. Ed•arC 
l1> wcr, L. Q. 
l'a1 tlet, \\'illiam L, 
""rh.111k, Jo.e,h T. 
• ankt. II. C. 
' , 111 r, George S. 
ll •well. J . 11. 
Baker, L. L. 
For ·anu- \ 1>hah or O,her 11atcrial 'lo,,. John K. 
W. R. :-iettlc , Young Tinu31l, J. \V Bart •n, P. L . 
\\' Tracy, insr ctors; \\' II Kempf• HI, ke. F. M . 
tr, c1erk. lllanch:,rd, H iram 
Dee,- Park Precinct l.lrinl-h raoH, Geora-e 
For Brick : Bonn~r. \\'ill iam L 
\V. R Nettles, Y •ung Tindall J 11.,1,., \VII nn 
Tracy, inspector , \\' II Kempter, 11.,., fie 
clerk. I ~ ' I d ,u, B. r, 
The , oting places for t . Cloud are Huckbey, J. D . 
as f.,llo ws : , 1,,·,au.h. D-a,·i I 
On the bric k bond i u'e at the ,·ad haw, J N. 
city hall, and on the asphalt bond i•- r.uckm3 1er, 0. L . 
sue in 1he o ld G. . R. !Tall. l:,ir,lncr \\'ill i 1n H . 
'1 he building of thi s r d is an ab- l'ail Y, \\"eston 
• lute ncces 1ty to the futu re devel• ,', aunoar Samuel 
cpmrnl of this part of lhe cm,nty as llridges. ,\rlhur 
\\ell a th•• central ••t of lhe talc Bailey, Chrence A. 
T' i. ,dll he the fir l road. e3 I and nrr,w11. Charles L. 




. . ~ , I. . 
-- ..: onn~oion. from c "\J t t'l c 1a t. and i1 oh!J.)·("" John 
11· i'i be trae,•le >r thousa.nd of rco• 1 Ila 11 . :,.. , hola 
r,le des'ring 10 ,cc the best part of, 8,•rr. J r,hn B. 
' .. . 
1hr ,tatc wiilc traveling, as well as Bac:ley, II. C. 
,hort ning h)• mor~ than • hnndred C ltrcll, C. C. 
•1,ik! l loute (rum the Tampa ec- 1 Cumings, John J . 
~ ... n l.., the East Coast Per ,,.,. <iHll-1 Car,Jan, Thomas 
ing fr".>m Jacks-mnlle " il l a l o u,e Cater, \V11l iam G. 
thi road , as it will n,3ke an end?c. Cooley. A. H . 
trip of good roads through the tale I Cox, C. C. 
from the m<etr apoli s o f lh c northern L ~lkins . C. H . 
rart of , he state to the 6right a;,ots I Cu rtis, '. P. 
in 1he crnler, eas t and west c ast I Cu, t ' . George G. 
1owr.s, a nd the ge':',cra l puhlic w,11 Ca ldwe ll , r . E. 
nf ncce sity use thi r nle continually, I Chi lJ , Nathan 
Tt is 1h, duty f ev,cry propcrt , ('c,,,p, David 
owner 10 go 0111 nd v le alurda , . Coats \V D. 
USE T H E RICE ST RAW Cellar, Josrph H. Clark, E . R 
-- . Cannc,n \\ . T . 
l<i-, is qrov.n almos t -e nt'.rcl~ l~rllhun n, ·1. D. h •1 mah consumption, hut in [•londa , Co lli11 s . T . 
is o ften grown as a fora~c ~ro~. har• Currier. A. S . 
,es!inl!' it when th e ;ira1n ,s "' the Co le A S 
milk o r d gh tagc. 1\/lhen c~t at c., l~on. C. E . 
. this stage it make a very sau.slac• Carver James W. 
torv hay for fcedi11g lb ho rses, mu_lcs C l t>e;, Willia m J , 
and cattl,. Y';' it may be qood Policy Ca·I. II. W . 
lu let the gram _mature this year for ( lcmcn,. lfred 
human con •um~1on ~nd feed onl y the I na rk G. H . 
s:raw to th_e an '. mals, • ~ys !· 1. Sco~t Conr~y. J hn 
nf 1he Un1vcrs11y of M o nda cxperi• Ch J M 
m tnt station. . .. I Co:~• D. · C. • 
Ri ce straw makes a fairly sa 111 sac- ,- k w, 
1 h r . 1 . , nppoc , es ey tury roug. ag~ or •~•.ma s receivrng .• I Castle. Sydney 
g ra in ration ,n a~d,t,on . w;hcn an ,- Cob le, II . A. 
mals _i re 1,d on ric~ s t~aw al?n•. t_h~y I Culliso n, Ii.. W . 
w,1_1 Jus t about ma1nta1n th.cir 1n1t1al I C'nnr. J. K. 
v.<1ght. ________ < lark, V. D . 
A PROPHECY O F F LYING Coo p. Davitl 
-~ ":' a 
., 
..,, - ..... , , -i 
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OP moo YEARS AGO Clark . t;eo rge M . 
--- I ·,, le111an, Thomae B, ~ 
Inasmuc h as the wo rds wer-e u lc red Carpente r , J oh n M. 
more than two cenl•irics ago , th ere I< "011 lson, !I enry B, 
wa• a truly prophe tic anticipation ? r I Davis, John 
th e c,cpcrience o f the present war 111 1 Draper, ,.Garre B. 
a crmon o n " ph ys io-thcology," d,e . Daniels, J ohn F. 
li,crcd in 1711 by D octor William Degraw, J. H . 
Ddham, o f St. J o hri s College, Ox· Diefendorf, A. 
rord, which has Just come to light Oraught, A. E. 
again, "As in all 'f)robability the art ll,·walt, 0 . S . 
nf flying would particularly be,'' ht Dale . 11. \V. 
said, "hy putting it in ma,,•~ power nav ie,, F. S. 
10 discove r the 1ecret o r na1ion1 and Depew, Euwards L. 
familie\ more tha n is consisU:nt with Drwoody, Jas. A. 
the peace o( the Wl)rld to know : by Durham, Alex 
givinJr ill me n greater up po r tu nitles lo l>avi , L. "'· 
do mi bi . which il "nuld not lie in , Oavl. G. N. 
1t,t" -;nwr r nf nther1 to prt~vcnt: and, I nr:\wdv \V 
ae one ob rves, hy making men lcu I D3vi1, , H . 
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T tmkins, Roland 
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W h itler! , S . L 
Young. S. W, 
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STA'l'E BOARD OF HS:ALTH TO 
HS:LP MUNICIJ?ALITlES 
' The State Bu.i, d ui I I ,.ii l. ,J im 
1,rcning the f.in upon m1111ic1 ,>alilies • 
thront{huul I• l,11 id • that 1l l,rnds will-
ing to net a a lo 1cr, pn r, 111 I , 1h , 111 
111 t t, ~i r a,·th i1i,i t•> lmpr, 1 c puhlic 
ht·a hh Cl 11ditlo111. 
It i nut th e functil,n of the ll o~rd 
to perlnrm ull 11( th i,i w or1' for th,· 
111 11n ici1ialitics, lrnt tu i I a nd ,ld• 
,•i,c them "hefevcr necc sary for con• 
ducli1'g the mu I dfid nl diort,. 
\ t the prc«11t ti111c, J.1ck nnvil l,· 11 
the u ni> munkipalitJ that h,1 ,, 
\\h ult t1111 e !: c.llth ouiccr, ,11111 >llllh 
u th1. r ciut~ .irl' J1t.•rft.lr11ti111it, rl·m • .uka-
hly rfft:\!tiY1,.' \\ nrk ,, ith c11•up•l'l"at iu11 
1 £ the, 1.11c hodi- 11 1111 the " •rk of 
1l1c1r .trl dn:e h«1l1h uffi<el'i , 
\\ t * k111 y, 
J)a .) i11 
\\ ri rk. ;• . i tan«.·r 
011 the part of the n 11nid,, lity, the 
work th<rc is increasing in effccti,e. 
ne and the city of ,Miami i ei1a.ble1l 
to tL~rh·c l{r1,.•at r htncfit thcrefn.,m 
Wh ile mo 1 ,,f the 111u n id pa li1ics can 
ccnrc local ly the , vke o( a w h ole 
ur 1>a rt li•11e health . oHicer, th e . t.a tc 
Board of H ea lt h ca n h,· 1 co-,, perJte 
auu guide th,!ir dil iii• by perf rm-
inir lah ,ra1,.rr " ork and san itary ,n. 
~i11 ecr:11g .1 nd 1,111,tica l l•bor them. 
1'111 •e f,•;,t urt .ire 111•ce s ry to the 
sncrc sf11 I co ndn n ol a ll'O.>d health 
a<lmini tr lion. Thron gh a co-o pe ru . 
ti\!t ('ffurt t•adt n1uni,:ip!llit) c 11 h1• 
of . nic .-c to the li oard and rccehe 
e11 ua l en ire in it work (nr Iii< laracr 
l,od) . 
The · 1ai..- Board of H ealt h :. 5eck-
inll' 1101 0 111) to prc.rn t the prcll<! of 
disc:ucs by educationa l work am nr 
the 1,ca ,• le, h111 hy a c ncertetl efforr 
th roughout the ta le to lo wer the 
death ra t from intc t ina.1 and p re-
, cn1al,I,• di ea•e . T o do thi , con tl i-
t iun co11rlu ci1·e 10 th e eprcad and de-
l'do11 men1 o ( di ca c n 111tt be r em vc d 
and kepi fr nm u i t ing a1aln. Thi 
ca n on ly he accom plial,ed throug h a 
co-opera the y11em of work on th e 
part of th e various comm u11 1tic and 
, he Uoard , 
THI!: DEVIL IN DEMAND 
"The IJevil ' ha• h,c,n dug up near 
\ 1'hecling, ,.,. \ 'a, 1\ tory whic h i, 
tn ld by a \V'c t Vir~in1.& pat>cr, , an 
intrrc ti1111 o ne. 111.'re ll i : 
lharlcs !.)dick, whole d,gging f.-r a 
11ru1111dhog in the h!II near \\ hecli1113 , 
1hi !:>t" l t, 11nearthed o ne of 11.c m 1 
1>u,tling and c tr.ordi nory pct rif..:d 
objec t eve r •ccn by man . I l was 
take n :n W,h ,·clin ll', w here it ,;rcated 
a ••~ a ti ,,11 . Lydick call s it " The 
IJr vil.'' 
The " Ocvll ' ia about four f .. t Ions. 
haa a barbed tail, horna, feet lilre a 
1oa1, human hand1, red hair and la 
slia htly bald. 
O n u1ust I 1, Lydick sent th e 
" Devil '" to New York. lie •cnt 1e,-
c11rely crated in a hig bolt, and 11 
ex per ted tc ~r.:atc a bl11 aenaatJ., n 
whe n he r eaches hi d catinat ion. The 
rcmo-a l of the '' Devil" t New York 
"a ,lccid ed 11µ., n fo llo win g an a t• 
te m pt by au to thie ves to teal the 
curio1i1y, 
Since he unearthed the petrified 
rorm that clo ly reae mbl u a dull , 
M r. l.y d ici< 11as bee n compelled t o 
maintain a1 conatant vl1llancc to keep 
the c:.rio fro m-bein1 ato len . Two 
week, a10 an eHort wa a made to 1teai 
the "dcvi1f' fro,n a rr•rare at tbt 
Ly dick ho me, and would have been 
1uccu1ful but fo r the battle put 11p bt 
a b111l do1 to keep away the Intruder&. 
On Friday mo rn inir, Au1u1t 1,;, two 
me n atte mpte d to steal tbe prehistoric 
monst, oaity b\lt Mr. Lydick fired up• 
on them with a 1 11 11, Both mta ea• 
r a ped in an automobile. Upon maki11 ir 
a cloae lnvc1ti1atlon about the prcm• 
l1c1, Mr. Lydick dlacovtred bloo,t in 
the ya rd , co nvi nci ng him that he had 
abot one Il l th e intrude r . H e al o 
• founu a pocketbook lyin1 111 the yarrt 
CM1talnin1 a pin and $1.25 In m on ,•y 
In New York 1clentl1t1 will examine 
the find in an effort to solve th.e mya. 
tery of ill exlat cnce. 
I t is very appropria te t itat "Th~ 
Devil " 1hou ld lie se nt t Ne w Y or k, 
where he will fee l ~ rfcctly n.t h ome. 
PLA NT MILLET P'OR HAY 
ALtrl[ :,r.n,. tu1d 1ne ti1 t"lf rhey maic.-
h.,. w•ar twkh'a <tver al the beach. 
h •' ll stay at h•)tn< a.1•<1 wait ti ll Sat• 
urday all'ltt. 
If you r hay crn~ is like1y lo be 1hr rt 
you can 111 ppkn1cnt it by plantinl{ 
m illet. M Iil et, aa a ru le, cannot be 
co unted o n as m~king a 100,I grain 
rro(l in F lo r ida, 1ays the Un iver lty of 
1· 1.,ri la extensinn dlviaion. 1,ut It wil 
m k, g ood }icl I• ol hay a nd wil l 
<'liminate th e ncr euity or hav l11 11 t•> 
Cllt 90ffll cn-• 1n """" , ,.. . h • •• 
